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NEW EVIDENCE
Jpf Dr.

Success.
i •

A —I—tl»riag

Jeha

lflSABIJSOTO*

PteJnnJ.f.
I am profoundly grateful to Dr.U*ht-

hUl for his speed* s_d radical cure of a
mart painful maj#d> of ore* tea yean
standj&fr,. *

I deem It proper to say to all afflicted
to place themselVes under the care of
tbto skilful phy l̂-Urn and be perma-
neotly ourwl I .

I will cheerfully Impart any Informa-
tion I poeotmwbm called upon.

•' »" JOHS DlETHJCH.

A HAPPY [EXPERIENCE.
Tfc. Interesting jjrae*l-u»n- ** • * • w -

- . Ullis, tae Pejpnlar P M i w y r C«m-
- i>r iw ef the «.; J. c»__r_u ; j

Ru«KLL»,N.J.,Julyl, IBM.

To My Friends ai>d trie PubUo:
I take pleasured calling public at-

teotlco to tbe remarkable core which
Dr. LJghthlll effected In my case. For
tbe past ten years I bad been afflicted
with a severe form of plies which finally
gave me the' greatest pain and. distress
nearly all tbe ttoe, and from which I
could not obtain jW>y relief, la spite of
all my effort*. {

Hewing of a number of cures which
Dr. I_£_thul effected In similar cases, 1
placed myself under his care, and 1
rejoice to say .tie effected a complete
cure In my case fend gave me new life
In doing so, for I am sure that I could
not have emlurjsd my misery much
longer. And It wlli^be a matter of Im-
portance to tbope who, are suffering
from tills disease to learn tbe happy
Tact that Dr. Llgnthtll effected my cure
without giving ni« pain or detaining me
from work. •' : :

' W. E.DILTa

A Card from Mr. L 1 V
Of No. 301 and 306 Pwknve^Flalnneld,

I certify with pl*tt«urethat Dr. Light-
bill has effectually oared me of a most
ialuful case of pilee. For some time
past 1 bad bet>n subject to Its attacks
but tbe last attack « U so exceedingly
painful that It completely. Upset my
wbole system. The pain extended to
my leg* and to many other directions,
and made me so: DT\-OU» that I could
oelUicr aleep,sit <Jown,lle down or move
about without serious discomfort and
distress. Such wjsa my condition when
4 applied to Dr. rjtghtblll for relief, and
I am glad, to miy that as«oon as be
took Bold of mj case, I began to Im-
prove, and In a short time I found my-
self completely Vurtxl. Dr. Light-Ill
has also effected; a radical and perma-
nent cure In a {nost terrible case of
piles on my oousli, Mr. J. V; Z. Grlggs,
of Kooky Hill, N. I , whose grateful tes-
timonial is In DJ. Ugnthurajposaca*.
ton. ;! • J ::

T,;B. VAH JSAMDT,
904 aod 906 Park avenue.

Dr. Li

can b
days)
AMD

can be consulted idaJtar (except Thurs-
dys) oo all CHRONIC, OBSTINATE

D COMPLICATED dtoeaaes of the
human system of whatever name and
nature, at bis offioe and- residence,

No. 144 Crescent Avenue.
Deafness, Oatarrh and Diseases of

the Bead, Throat and Lungs snooe—
tutor treated. !

PUee of the most aggravated nature
radically and permanently \ cured In a
to" weeks, without pain dr detention
from b-staess, and aliatbw raotal «thv
eases -retreated, wit- e

Mental and N s r v o u s a t m e n t s
EnUep-y. Dtoeaaas of the SUn and
Btood, KhonmartB, HeanUgki _jbd 8oro-

Ti

JflPflN THEJGCRESSOR
Chint Awaiting the Arrival

of Vessels and Arms.

Farther Details of _he M-kJn* at -b»

Kow Ohlng a -d Uka I/o*e ot 0,000

l -vee-According to the Stories tta«

Japs Apted to • Most Fie-tltoa a_d

B-rfearoa* Msaaer.

8K-VGH.II, July SI.—It la understood
that Chirm will not formally declare war
until the vessels aad ammunition whioh
sks aw or4«nd abroad tball kavs bssn got
—tmlj iata ChlncM port*.

Ths traiuporU, Me* Foo and Toonan,
wsick tks I'UaM feand bad b m oap-
torad, hava arrlTad at Chw Foo. Sixty
tarptdOM war* stnt up the Klan-Gyin
ebaaaal of tlw Yang-U*- K tang.

Tba 41 aorvlvan of tb« Kow Shins dto-
sstar, who w m picked up and landed at
Cb*-Foo by th» French gunboat Lion, tall
a atorjr «Ittwiug m a few d*tal)s from pr»-
vioni aooounU of th* Kow Shla^a and.

Whan tha Japaaaaa baajaa tba attack,
thsy aay, tba Kow Shlng bora away for
aataty. Tha Japanaaa warahip drova bar
Into a bay ao ahallow that tha Chlneae
captain nor* to rathar than ran tha risk of
running aground. Sevaral Japanaaa offl-
eari than cama aboard to «ay that thay had
order* to aink tha ahlp and to offer to taka
off tha China— officers and craw. Tha Cbl-
neaa captain declined tha offer. The* Jap-
anaaa repeated it, but the captain persisted
^ hia refosal ev«n to consider It. Th* Jap-
anaaa thaa left th* ship, which want down
bat a few momenta after, being struck
with a torpedo.

The survivors, who are almost axels-
airaly coolies, confirm the report that not
an offloer was aared.

Chinas* assart that whan th* Kow Shlng
sank tba Japanese warship tired at the
man who were struggling in tha water.
This, however. Is denied by the Japanese.

It is reported that two German pstattn
gars oa the Kow bhing jumped ovarboant,
swam to the Japaneae warship and asked
to be taken on bpard. Though they de-
clared themtelTee to be OOD-combatants,
their appeal was refused and they were
shot by the Japanese marines.

The report tout a large Chinees army
has crossed tbe northwestern frontier
of Korea and la marching down
tha peninsular is confirmed. No details
of the reported battle at Aahan have bean
received. :

It la reported that Japanese eruiaere
have annk ssroral Chinese transports at
Taka and captured a number of others.

Lou DON, July SI.—The foreign office re-
cetred Important diapatchee lats last night
from British repreeentatlvee In China No
definite statement was made, howevsr,
eooeemtna- the deelaratlon of war. Soon
after the dispatches arrived the foreign
office communicated by prirate cable with
several British embassies abroad. .

The owners of Kow Bhing have made a
claim through tha government for com-
pensation from Japan.' They baas their
claim on the grounds that the Kow" Suing
flew the British flag and war had not been
formally declared. The Central News says
that tbe Kow Shlng Incident ie regarded
•a forcing the situation and involving seri-
ous coiaplicationa

SINKING OF THE KOW 8HING.
Englishmen Claim that Brltlsn Blood
Was Shed aad Their Flag Insulted.

LONDON, July Si.—Tha Daily Graphic
aays In a leader on the Chinese-Japanese
conflict:

"Inasmuch as war has- not been de-
clared, It is Impossible to doubt that tha
atnkins of the Kow Shing la an outrage
for which the promptest and fulleet repar-
ation must be exacted by the Earl of Kim-
berly. China waa acting within her
righta, and th* owners ot the Kow Shtng
were equally Justified in carrying troops.
ThefJapaneae aeemed to have acted with
perfectly fiendish brutality. The British
flag has been Insulted and British blood
has been spilt Japan will have to fore-
sake Her Korean venture until aha has
given full satUfact on for this gratuitous
outrage."

Tea Trade Nut In Dancer.
NEW YORE, July 31.—Inquiry was made

to-day of tbe loading rcerchantsdoingbaa-
lneae with China ami Japau as to the poe-
aible effect of tha war between those coun-
tries on account of J.u« Korean imbroglio
on the trade between them and this coun-
try, and especially with reference to Im-
porta ot tea. Tbeee merchants agreed that
tha war, as long as it was confined to the
northern part of tbe Korean country,
would not be likely to affect such trade.

Cblna Stop* Emigration.
SaX FBAKCUCO, July JL—Thar* was

but one Chinees passenger on the ttsamw
Uaattc which arrived from Hong Kong and
Yokohama yesterday. Tbe officers of tha
•teamer aay that the Chinese government.
In view of the present crisis, will not allow
any able-bodied aatlvea to leave the
country.

Hoc Pleased W Ith Japaa't (^nerajy.
BKBLIS, July 81.—The German preaa re-

gards with suspicion Russia's attitude to-
ward the Japanese-CMneee conflict, al-
though the comments of the Kuaslsa
newspapers Indicate that the St. Peters-
burg government is far from pleased with
Japan's energetic action.

France Leaning Toward* Japan.
BKBXIS, July SI.—Th* Paris newspapers

affect an attitude of neutrality and impar-
tiality toward events in Korea, but a strong
general tendency In favor of Japan Is no-
ticeable. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

MlaaeapoUa Placed In Drr Dook.
P_u_j>K_rai_, July SL—The arutaer

Minneapolis ha> been placed In govern-
ment dry dock at League talaad navy yard
where a thorough examination will be
made of, her hull by a navi 1 board ap-

j pointed by the navy department. Ingoing
aad returning fraaa her recent trial trip
tbe cruiser groanded in the Delaware river
and tbe ets—iinstlon of her hull la being
mad* to discover if she suffered any dam-
ate, and settle any questions of Injury be-
fore, aha is taraad over to the government.

Fatal Lightning in Oer—aay.
UEBXIM, July 81. — During a heavy

thunder storm la a—sen, yeatarday, light-
aing struck three electric oars. One par-
son waa killed and twelve others war*
stu.iued- Eight persons were killed by
ligktmng yesterday la Alauu—Md.

TUsn—<• nf th< Ffnartiltntna l̂
Bowels, Kidneys and BbxWer

ll treated. e * e o * "

Job for an Ex-Assembly—u
ALBaXr. July 81.—State Casna

Jam*»_.. Roberta baa asf l -ns* ax-Ae-
aas&blymaa Jasaee Tors]rth, of Wast Tray,
to a clerk—ip la hia i

HOPE FOR TARIFF YET
Belief General That a Bill

Will Be Agreed Upon.

Springer Insists That His Call for a

C s a c u on Tharajla* Will Not T e a

Plule—Meenberaior the Hoase t aid

To Haw Been
Firm for Their BklL

Jldvleed To Stand

July
even to a casual observer, that the house
democrats have det* *—*1T—iA not to accept
the seuute tariff bill irjthout some conoeev
sinns. Three of the four bouse conferees,
M—arm. Wilson, Momgomery and Turner,
are willing to remain

81.— It is apparent,

in aasaion until the
the 4th of March o n t̂  ratber than sur-
render to tbe senate: Mr. McMillln, of
Tcnririnee, the remaining member of tbe
botiMe committee, is more liberal, and la
willing to meet tbe sfraate eonferees In a
more conciliatory splHt.

Tbe bouae conferees know, however,
that tbeir poeltion has the endorsement of
of tiis president and Speaker Crisp, aa
well aa a majority of th* lea.ltng members
ot the party upon tbl Boor, and this a
great encouragement to them.

Last week there was considerable talk
W a receneioi on tha port of the house, nod
tbe acceptance ot lbs lenata Mil aa being
better than no bill. These aentimauts
were expn-ssed again : n the houae to-day,
but not to the same txtent aa formerly,
while it w u significant that those who in-
sist upon the houas bi U were more deter-
mined in tbeir positio 1 than ever.

Notwithstanding tlie deadlock in con-
ference, the belief is_< ceral to-day among
the bouse democrata t lat a bill will yet be
•s—eol upon. The ho ia* democrat* Insist
thnt th* seoate conferees will yet yield on
some of tbe points in d ispute, although the
aenate conferees —laiataln that their bill
niuot remain unchanged, and that If
amended in any vital |iartlcular, it cannot,
pass that body.

Senator Vilaa, of W Isoonsin, who is on*
at tbe spokesmen of the administration on
the floor of tbe senate, is quoted aa advis-
ing a house democrat <fo urge bis associates
to stand firm and that the aenate would
yet meet them at least half way.

Other senators are Said to have spoken
In a similar strain to their house friends,
and it may be that this encouragement
from tbe north end of] the capltol has not
been without its effect on the house.

Au eastern republican Informed a United
Press reporter that the president would
veto the aenate bill If lit waa seat to him
for bis signature. Hje declined to give
his authority for the statement, but in-
sisted that he knew whereof he a poke.
The statement waa : —peated to a N«w
York democrat who*) relations with ths
president are mare Uu — usually intimate,
who emphatically <haracterixed it as
"nonsense."

"lam a* _ood a tariff reformer," aald
thla gentleman, "aa tl ie president. I am
ao pronounced a belle* er In the principles
of tariff reform that 1 would not vote for
the senate bill if it should come to the
house except through tbe oonfereea \l
would, however, support the bill which
tbe bouse conferee* wduld report, and tba
president would sign it, knowing If these
gentleman indorsed it it would be the beet
they could get." I

Mr. Springer, of Illinois, ha* had nu-
merous conferences with th* member* of
the house with respect! to tb* caucus that
will be held on Thursday Instead of to-day.
While tbe proposition 11* fleroaly combated
by a large number j of democrats, Mr.
Springer insist* that the oaucua will be
held, and that before Thursday of this
week tbe call will bear the signatures of
SO or 60 gentlemen. He denies the report
that any oonf iderable mum ber of democrat*
have withdrawn tbeir names from the pa-
per, and says that all out three of tbe orig-
inal signatures remain.

Tbe call has not the indorsement of
Speaker Crisp or the democratic members
of the committee on rules, but appearances
Indicate at. the present time that a caucus
will be held on Thursday unless tbe con-
ferees "get together" during the interim.

a *% O. FL.YKR JIN COLLISION.
Engineer nnd Fireman and an Un-

known Traaap Killed.
CINCINNATI, July SL—The Royal Blue

flyer of the Baltimore A Ohio Southwest-
ern, from St. Louis, struck a freight train
two miles weat of A—ton, Ind., 80 mile*
out of Cincinnati, at 5 (o'clock last evening.

The engineer and fireman of the paasen-
ger train were killed. An. unknown tramp
was also killed. ]

Tbe passengers eaeafed unhurt.

Brighter Outlook at Harriebnrg.
H—RBlsBrua, Pa., July 81.—The indus-

trial situation is bright*—Ing in this region.
The Pennsylvania Railroad company baa
given orders for four days' work a week of
eight hours a day, at tb* shops in this city.
This is a great improvement over the con-
ditions of tbe last thre» months. It U ex-
pected that full tint* will be resumed be-
fore th* end of August. The track gangs
have also been Incrssssd at the Pennsyl-
vania steel works. No, 8 blast furnace will
be blown la on Wednesday after an Idle-

of many month*.

Bennett's Nomination.
WASHnfOTOif, Jaly kl.-—Another of the

troublesome New York nominations,
" York

-, . - t o
the eenata. It Is that of J. L. Bennett,
to be United States attorney for the east-
ern district ot New York, which was seat
to the senate by tbe president Keb. 27.

— I T ewj—r ^ ws>*sb n#Vaaa>aa^sn)*>#Mnj

which baa been held np by the New Yo
senators, has bees reported favorably

>y th* Dissident V

In TroLbleatPawnee Bill In TrokMe at Antwerp.
ANTWERP. July Si.—-Pawnee Bill's Wild

West show, which baa been here since tba
exhibition opened, baa been seised for
debt. The cowboys were watching for th*
bailiffs aad fled when the first officer ap-
peared. Most of, theia took tb* first train
that would carry them over tb* frontier.

Gov. Flower Ootng to Saratoga.
ALBACT, July 81.—tjov. Flower wilt go

to Middletown oo Wedaeaday, and after
Inspecting the state hospital Users will re-
turn tern on tbe saxM ! evening.' The gov-
(nor and Mrs. Fower'will go to Saratoga
onTUureday, and. srilliapend the next two
weeks between than fed bare. .

Took
FLCSHISO, N.'Yn.

groff, of Union, N. J.
" Union axe

Cra^tpa 4ad Druwaed.
Inly 81.—PeUr Ea-
who attended th*

at Grand View
grove, yaatarday, wait in ¥»•¥'-_. took

idbefo

JnlyW.—A
h»laeti riag tow in i

iaABgustasdi

Highest of aU in Leavenii^ Power—Latest U. S. Gor* Report

Powder
ASSOUHELY PURE

LAST ECHO QF T B E BTRtKB.
slteel Mills s a d Car Hfaopa at. Cfa

Reenmlna; Work.
CHICASO, July 81.—Th* Chtaa_o stasl

mills, which were oloeed during tbe|reo*nt
ma way strike, bars started upfwlth %!M
man. About 100 strikers have returned to
work in tbe Nickel Plate car shops. The
Chicago & Eastern Illinois railroad strik-
ers are clamoring to returns ther old pa-
altlons and they will be taken back ao far
as It doe* not tnterf*— with tb* man al-
ready at work. :

Work Is being raWmed In si I ths rail-
road abope, aad by tbe end of this week
Us* last echo of tbe strike will have been
heard. .,

READY TO FIOB.T.
Provtdenoe China—«n'Meet and Dss-

cna* the War M-a-tton.
PBOVIDEKCK, R. L, July 31.—A meet

Ing of the Chlneee} laundrymen waa bald
her* to discuss war news. Every Mon-
golian In ProvldcDos and aa many aa
could gat her* from other cities aad town*

It was arranged that as aoon a* posltiv*
news waa received that war had been de-
clared against China by Japan a delega-
tion would leave this dty for San Fran-
deco and that* Join the New York contin-
gent to enlist under th* yellow banner.

Tha local Chinese a n highly anthnal-
artie.

MRS. BISMARCK 1X1-

taatortaeT Greatly from the Heat, Bsxt
In No Danger.

BERLIN, July 31—The Princess Bis-
marck baa suffered greatly from the in-
tense heat In Vansin and baa had aeveial
fainting flt* sine* Saturday morning.

Her condition 1* hot alarming, however.
A report was started yesterday that

Prince Bismarck waa ill. bat it waa due
only to the misunderstanding of adlspatch
eonaer-ing his wlfcVs nines* H* is in bis
usual health, i

Emperor William has telegraphed from

BOHERIY TOLD THIS TRUTH
Tathlll Snya He Specnlauexl S—cceea-

fnlly for the Ex-Captain. -
Nnr YORK, July 31.—Gu* TuUaill, th»

wall-known sea-ting man and the bicker
of •x-middl* weight champion Jack Dcmn-
<-ey, and maker of ex-Police Captain
Doherty** fortune, was seen last e—sains,
on Broadway by a reporter.

"I came down from Saratoga,'' sail
"purposely to niake a statement regarding
my relation* with Captain Doherty. All
this about Do_*rty and myself is »tn
but a fellow don't hanker after ao ruuoh
notoriety. Fourteen or uftee-tyeers ago,
when. Doherty Waa a roundsman of the
Mercer street station and when the boys
all stopped at tlie Grand Central hotel on'
Broadway, he and I became acquainted
just sa many other* did with bias. I kept
up bis acouaintanc* wbaa he was
sergeant and tmnaferrad to the Old Slip
elation. In tbe eloee of the eighties I was
aa active member of tbe Consolidated ex-
change.

"What Captain Doherty tell* of hi*
ia straight. In 1BB7,1 believe It was la ths
fall, I want to Doherty aod told him s
eoupiaof handled doUsrseould bslnvaetea
to good profit juat then. He gave ass
and 1 bought roms New York * New ]
bud, Delaware Lackawaana sod
steeka, and gave him baok 81,-JO. I <
ass sale that I mad* jus* $JgjDOO for hi
I know that at time* I gawe Doherty ss

"There war* big fluctuation* la stocks
then as anybodi who can iiecall ths tlm*
will tell you. '

"Wall* I mad* this much for Doherty I
mads three tiiriti ss much, yes, nearly
$100,000 for myself.

-I failed In December, 18B8, tor $9,000,
Many offsr* were mad* to me by my
creditors to eetUe for on* half. I told
tb*m if they waited for two weeks I would
pay them on* hundred eenta for every dol-
lar and in about tan days after I paid them
•very cencas President General WiUon of
th* board knows.

ISLAND MHJU9 CLOSED.

SENATOR VOORHEES'CONDITION .
He Appears Bright and Cheerful, But
the Warm Weather Ia Against Him.
WA1HIH0T0K, July 81.—Tbs condition

of Senator Voorhees this morning is un-
ehangsd from tfassdurlng yesterday, aa.Tr be eight
tbe distinguished patient appears bright
and cheerful, although the warm nights
cans* th* senator considerable discomfort.

New Foundland Legislators Unseated
ST. JOHN'S, N. P., July 81. —George Eav

ereon, speaker of the legislative aaaembly,
and Jama* McGrath, ex-chairman of ths
board of public works, both members of
ths legislature for th* Plaoentia district,
have bean unseated by a decision of Chief
Justice Carter, who held that they were
disqualified from sttttng ia the legislature
on account of the use of corrupt practleaa
at the recent elections.

Loo—ing Into Affairs In Mara,
Botrroir, July 81.—A commnnlnattop

from Mr. Percival Lowell to Messrs.
Chandler and Hitchie announce* tha dis-
covery on July IV, by Mr. A. K. Douglass,
of the Lowell observatory, of an irregular-
ity In the southern portion of the termina-
tor of Mara Tbe discovery was confirmed
by observations on July 30. This irregu-
larity is, perhaps, evidence of mountains
of Man of comparatively small height.

A Formidable Enterprise.
PorGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., July 31.— It Is

stated, on what apneara to be excellent au-
thority, that the trolley road between this
dty and Wappitigers Fulls, which ia ap-
proaching completion, ia only one link la a
chain of trolley systems connecting all
the Inland towus between New York and
Albany. A road connecting Wappingers
Kails with Fishkill will next b* oon-
structed. •_ _ _

The Remains Identified.
JAMAICA. S. Y., July SL—TUB body ef

the man killed on the Southern railroad at
Springfield yesterday has been identified as
that of Rev. Scbnyler Trequa, of Kocivilla
Centre, assistant pastor of tlu l'n-a.»ytar-
Ian church at Ocean Sine. He was OO
years old, and during tiia law war was
chaplain of the SOth regiment, Xcw York
volunteer*. -tk̂ A

Sister
Gertrude,

.•Wklia

"WetiseH-Oin
this Hospital and
are much pleased
with it and its re-
sults."
Give thie children

of Low
i Water—Crops) R - l - e d .

PBOVIDBSCS, R. L, Juky 81.—Tbe An-
thony mill in the town of Coventry, em-
ploying 1,000 operatives, has shut down.
A new wheel la to b* put In, and it may
" • " ten weeks baton the mill re-
sumes operations.

The Aahland mill In Scttuate U shut
down on account of low water. The Rock-
land mill la running by steam only, but
will hav* to atop unless tbor—I—fall eo—i

Tbe reservoir* throughout th* Paw-
tucket valley ars six fset lower than a week
ago and a water f***'tw^ Is imminent.

Tbe crops in the western part of tbs
state at* ruined for want of rain.

BIO FIRE
Fwenty-Bve Million Feet ot Lumber

and Other Property Destroyed.
MurintAPOLis; July 81.—Twenty ac

ef lumber piles eontaintag about 8b,000,000
fret of lumber belonging te the Shevlln-
Carpenter Lumber eo—ipaay, sltuatea oa
th* west bank of ths river wtthin a quarter
of a mils of th* centre of the dty, were de-
stroyed by flr* but evening; at a Ion of
fully $800,000.

In addition to this tbe Chicago, St. Paul,
Mmnaanatts oV Omaha railroad round,
houas wss burned, together with twenty,
one freight cars and the valuabl* Plntseh
gas plant.

Careleeaneas On ths partM thaeagtueer
and Hrem-n of an Omaha switch engine,
who neglected to doss tb* dampers ot their
engine whtls passing the yards, la supposed
to have been thai cauasaf the flr*.

Long before th* ftrsmen bad arrived tbs
fin was beyond control. The lumber yard
waa doomed before a stream of water had
been turned upon it, and all tbs firemen
could do waa to seek to conaoa It te the
district In whies it orlgin_W_-

To the west of the yards stood the Star
elevator oootainlng 1,600,000 bushels of
wheat, aad a row of waiasiimsss exM-ding
forerveralblocka; these war* aavad with
great difSaulty.
FARM . BUILDING* EJEvEt-uED.
Pest—-ctrre Cyclooe Sweep* the Coas>

try West of Cooperatewm, M. T.
Coo-s-H-ow*, N. iTi, July SL—A de-

at-ae U n cydoae swept ever th* towns of
Borlingtoa and Exeter, eight miles
ot hare, Sanday, ia a track seven mile*
long by half a mile wide. Farm build toga,
szespt the dwelling on the farm of Alonso
Light, were blown down aad ths honse
partly nnroofed. John Shields' hop boose
and ban, hi the earn* town, wo* laid flat.
In Exeter, David Curtis' barn waa de-
stroysdandateamof horaaakfllad. Pat-
rick Shields' honss was unroofed.

The lesson buildings will be from $i,0M
to $0,000, and on crops abont $5,000.

Deen-nd Paaamge ot the Wllaoa BUL
July 81.—Ths tariff

of rrederick county held
an anths^astlr w r i n g hi the Court
Sqa-r* bar* last night. Basolattans
silii|ilsil ssMiinslni rii-Meiil risussad srni
the bouse of reprseentativae;
the course pursued by the Maryland
ton, and demaodiag the passage ot ths
Wilaon bill. :

Clinton's Inana—tmtlon Celebrated.
KrsesTOK, N. Y., July 81.— The anni-

versary of the I1—r_-p-* *—- of Qewsjs
Clinton, m Jnlw Sa, 17tT, m n a i i a of
theetate ef New York, was observed at th*
old Saaate Hones ia this titf last night aa-
der the suapioea of ths Daugtatere «l Iks

BSAK-si Pa , July St—After an Idle-
STTI rf iiTifsl sinsths Ths olHsg Till of
theReaaaa ~
efMsatWn*
giving ssnilnysVsel t* 0 0 b*ads Ths
ether depart—eat* will start up to-night.

. JnJV s X -
of CaUtaavOla. Mass- whs sailed dn
ssrnnd cahta vfthe Ps—ta-a
ea Jaly B, -led tt banserrhsgs ef «h*

iBWFBJl THE BMIICES
Many Suits Against Chi-

eago and Cook County.

f i n e d Dmrlng the a-tt* !

lie—ed That Name—one Ot*

CBIC-OO, July 81.—Notices have been
served by Saaanel B. Faster, attorney for
ssTersl raUrasda, of damages claimed
sgsh>*> tha dty of Chicago and the county
flCCcs*: far lass ef property daring th*
A.R. U. strtks.

Ths notlssa were served on tha mayor,
dty clerk, the corpotatioo counsel, tb*
dty attorney and oa the president of tbe
senaty beard, ths county dark and tha
e s u t y attorney.

Ths aggregate dasaagea claimed ar*
•• .eaa

Tkds — sj*s*nts only about one-tan th of
thaaotmal da—age claimed, many roads
having several days left in which to fll*
tfc_tr el—Inik.Ths rants which hav* filed claim*, with
thassme—atstda—agea, are: Lake Erie tt
Westers, $10,000; Detroit, Grand Havon b
Mnwankea, «tao; Chicago As Northweot-
era, $410; Chlcage Betrigeratlng Une,
$l,s«>; New Yerk Central tc Hudson River
Railway ooeapaay, $MS; Monon, $330;
F l in t* Pierre sfmrquette, r 5 ; Chicago &
Crle, $140; Swift Refrigerator line, »800,
Ai snail r Refrigerator Una, 8100; Central
Car Trass eosnpsay, of New York, $900;
Chleac** Grand Trunk, $19,150; Grand
Trunk railroad, $7,783 and Grand Trank
osmanny, ef Canada, $fi,8M.

Bertdi* these shippers filed throagh
Mr. rost«r etslass asaonntlag to at least
$»00,000.

This was don* *y ths shippers on the
• ipnesilsrlsTstlen of ih* railroads that
thay will pay no claims whatever made
against them by shippers fordamagaa to
freight handled during the strike.

The General Managers association takes-
ths greund that the dty and oounty, in
not f-miahlng sdeqnats protection to the
raQroads, are dlcsctly —sponaibls for all
damages to freight.

Tba damages by tha railroads In ths
above list are mostly for cam boned after
July 1. '

It is believed that many mor* suits for
ds—ag- will be AUd by shippers who lost
bsavUy on perishable weight during the
strike. ;,

CUBED BT FAITH.

Miracle Ftarfbroaed at n
Chnrch in Bwading; Pa.

rUADlso, Pa., July 81. — Mrs. Uriah S.
Henry, aged *0, fall dowa stairs some time
ago and injured ber hip ao badly that she
was obliged to use crutches. Bun lay
sight she visited the Hseeu* miaslon.
Holiness Chriatlaaa, whobeUeve- hi -sal-
Ing by faith.

Mrs. Henry prassntsn herself at tbs al-
tar, waa snmiisfd by ths pastor, Rev.
Willis— P. Anstin, aad a moo—tat later
dropped her crutches and shouted for Joy,
declaring that she' waa healed. She
walked home without aaeiatance and has
experienced no pain whatever since. Tbe
en— iaragarded aaam——da

QOV. PATTISON IN CHICAGO.
He WU1 Leave tor Batk lo This After-

noon by Steamer.
CB1CAOO, July 8L—Gov. Pattison, of

Pennsylvania, who came np from Buffalo
on the stan mar ftarsnan. l*ft the sfamar at
Milwaukee and cams to Chicago by rail
yesurday.

CoL R. H. Wilbur and Col. Brodhesd, of
the Lehlgt ValUy Una, who acooropanied
Gov. Pattlaon oa the trip np tbe lake,
were taken oa 'change and introduced to
the prominent shippers and veaaal men.
Th* party Is at tb* Auditorium annex and
will start oa tb* —tors trip to Buffalo on
beard the steamer Saranaa thU afternoon.

CHOLERA IN MARSEILLES.
Masty Death* Reported and the Dis-

Is Kapldly spreading.
H ^ , July 31.—The Spanish cons—I

taMarssUlss haainfor—edth* government
eaaaa of cholera and many

da—the have seen —ported to him in the
last few days. II* says that tb* epidemic
1* apreading rapidly.

Congreestonnl De—UIocst Broke**,
PITTBBURO, July 81.—The deadlock in

ha is!I _isssliiiisl illslilit waa finally
broken last night by ths nomination of K.
K. A mheenn. of Waahington county, on the
350th ballot. Hopewood, of Fayette oounty.
ntired at the end of th* MM-ballot, aad

delegate* Joined the Washington
,ty islTOTtT- Kberbardt'a delegates

from Allegheny county supported him to
the last ballot. Acheson* nomination

made — nanlmeo—

'Wee-era Boors of Caah.
PrmBCBa, July 81.—R. J. Jeffrie*, la

mriiir"*^ of shoot 500 commonwealera,
baa arrived at Jack's Run, a suburb of
Allagseny. Tbe men a— from the state of
Washington. The— was bat $4.78 in the
ttessnry, and the men apeat that for bread.
Jeffries is new trying to procure istl<—tsln
this city for his men. Tb* men are a very

table looking crowd, and expect tbs
paepl* will net allow them to starve before

" • Wsshingtoa

Charges * g - l n t a
ALSaST, July SL—Go*. Fie—cr has net

yet taken any actiea in the -serge* which
have baas preferred agsmst Sheriff Duffy,
of W set cheater oounty. B. O. Jsyns, of
the Society tor'the Enforce—eot of Crinv
nal LMW, who m-kss th* chargss, base*

on the alleged neglect ef the sheriff
U not closing ths "LiUla Monte Carlo"
pool room. The ge~snMr aakl he would
consider the charges whss ha has more
time. •.

M M S gsi i B tbe Twenty Tears.
AatSTBBDaM, N. Y., July 81.—Judg*

Lawdon, of the supreme court, has denied
.ppUesUee of the eonasat for Wal l -

Brown, themurden>rof BlramOsborae, ot
Northampton, for a eartluoat* of —aeon-

-oubc Brown will be ebU_*d t*
SO years in naiiaaiiinia state

far maaslaught*r la th* first degree.

• . T. Yacht d a b ' s Oolde-.
Hxw YoaK, July 8_—Ths New York

Yaehtcluh, theoldest as—IWsi nstyaeht-
isat Msjseiatlesi on thlseMaeeC the Atlantis.

sbrstan its goeaenjaSil*»last a%ht at
ths dab1* hesjee on —-—'——* avsno—.

Tl_*'an» stay Meet caw
LOCOOK. Jnly81.— The mayor of Si

sea baa Invited Kmperor William te *et*r
u a n — w i t h the Vigilant and
sT thatnerb > I

BOIHCS III CONGRESS
Oppressive Heat Almost

Blocks Seq^te Work.

Only Ah—st One-Third of the SO

Members) Present—Howe W

T i n e en the McRae BUI To Protect

Uule>

pll-hed by KlUter
WASHISOTOK, July 81.— Tb* potntethat

marked yeaterday's session of the aenate
were an oppressive beat, and, a* a result of
It, Vgeaaral apathy in regard to all mat-
ters ot legislation that cam* np for action.
Throughout most of tbe day there was not
ooe-third of tbs 86 senators preetnt. The
vlce-preeiduvt. however, wa* back and in
th* chair, andriaaatms Hoar, of Maeaacha-
aetta, and Morgan, of Alshnms,j were also
In their seat* after;an sbeano* ef ss-sra
weeks. \ , i

The oonferenc* report on the agricul-
tural appropriation bill was presented and
agrenrl to; but there waa one point in tba
bill on which no agreement had been
reach«l by the conferees. Thajt waa tha
aenate amendment appropriating* I, OOO.QOO
for tbe extirpation of the Kusai
thistle. Tbe senate vigorously insisted
formally on that amendment and asked
tbe houae for further conference. Tb*
bouse Joint resolution extending the ap-
propriations np to and including the 14th
of August, waa pssesd.

House bill providing for th* public
printing, binding and distribution of pub-
lic document* waa considered and pusneil
It waaa compilation and a modification of
all tba rw\sting laws oa the subject and
was described by Senator Gorman, chair-
man of the comml ttee on printing, as a
meaaurs of vary great Importance.

Mr. Allan Introduced and had referred
to the committee on finance, a bill having
fora title "For tbe relief of the several
atatea in tba union," and for purpose the
distribution amou< tbe states, according
to population, of fifty million dollars in
treasury notes to be issued for ths purpose
aad te b* used "For relief of the worthy
poor.

Repayment to tbe government Is to be
secured by state hoods bearing 4 per oent.
Interest payable in not lees than three nor
more than tan- yean from data

Hoewe of Rep—eeeatatlve*.
After th* morning hour, in which tb*

cominitte* ou military affair* succeeded
in having pas aid a few bill* of compara-
tively no Importance, th* aeaalon waa
wasted la a vain effort to get consider*
tlon of Mr. McRae s bill entitled a bill
"To protect public forest reservations.
The cosimiteee on rules had given him
the afternoon for its consideration, tba
vote to be taken at 4 o'clock, but the oppo-
sition, which wss quit* aetlvs among tha
representatives of the western states. In
which the** i—ervstlons Ua, wss sum
deat to prevent definite action on th* or-
der. The bill has been before th* sous*
on several occasions and ha* alwny* been
snnressfully antagonised.

Mr. Talbert (dera., a C.) endeavored to
gat some information from tbs speaker at
the beginning of tbe aeasion, but waa no>
successful. About a weak ago b* Intro-
duced resolutions instructing the commit-
tee ou coinage, weight* and measures to
bring In a bill for tba free coinage of silver
aad tba committee on banking and cur-
rency to report a bill providing a new fin-
ancial system of government, and h*
asked tha speaker If the committee had tbe
right to pigeonhole hia resolutions- Tbe
speaker toU him the rule* of ths house
would give him all neeese*—r Information
respecting tbe power ot the committees.

Resolution recognising th* new republic
of Hawaii and directing th* president to
notify President Dole of tb* recognition
wss offered by Mr. Boutelle (rep.; Ma) as
a matter of privilege. He asked ite imme-
diate consideration, but Speaker Crisp
ruled that It was not privileged, and it
was referred to tbe committee oa foreign
affairs-

Mr. Boutelle explained that th* reeolu
tlon was a copy of the one Introduced by
Mr. MoCreary,. (dam., Ky.), nhsilrman of
th* committee on foreign affairs, on July
87,1890, recognizing ts* republic ef Brazil;
and he asked of the chairman, aa; tbs real
author of the resolution, that prompt ac-
tion which he said the hou** bad a right to

sxpeot. : ;
Confirmed by the Senate.

WASHINGTON, July 81.—Th* senate ha*
confirmed the following nomin«tiona:

Charles Da Kay, of New York, to be con-
sul-general at Berlin, Germany.

United States consul — Archibald H.
Grlmke, of Maaasrhnsatt* :

Assistant collector of customs—DavidA
B. Pate—on, for the port of Camdan, N. J.

Postmasters—Rhode Island—Frederick
E. Phillip*, Central Falls.

New York—Ward H. TlUon, Floral
Park; David C. Faaaett, Cambridge.

Pennsylvania—John Western—m, Col-
umbia; J. S. Sloan, New Bethlehem; F.
A. Setts, Freeport; Moses M Shaw, Brad-
dock. ;

Michigan Rep-Mtcaa Convention.
GBAXD RAPID*, Mich., July SX—Gov-

ernor Rich w.ll enter the convention to-day
with «S0 of the M» delegates back of him
for —nomination for governor. PiagnIe
men concede this, bat a— making a bat
flght tor recognition on ths halsn— of tb*
ticket. Ping—e withdrew last night lor
ths ask* of harmony. Tha Pingrs* dele-
gate* will vote blank for govemoc| and the
faction will he —T"g-t-r* In ths Osaka sp
of the ticket.

Agalnat Aliens Holding l a n d .
WASHIXOTOX, Jaly 81.—Mr. Bowes

(pop., Minn.) introduced in the- hone* •
bill making it unlawful for aliens to e—ra
land in th* United States. Three years
from the paeaage of th* bill the gevem-
saent Is to seise and sell ail lands owned by
aliena, t_* proceeds ef the sal* to go to th*
alien owsera

» the A. R. U.
GLADSTO**, Mieb., July M-— The strike

In which *JO men were involved practically
S U M to en *jd yesterday when a sujyrity
of tbe men applied for work, and aigsed
cootraeta witu the railroad companies and
renounced their membership in th* Ameri-
can Railway union.

Treae-ry bold Reduced.
WAonsGToa, July 8L—Aueagaa-ossnt

of l ^ O M m gold for export teKsiop* at
th*N*w York sub-treasury reduces the
•aid reserve to $90,010,31*. The general
trsl—IT. which Indnd— the
s-t-d* st •Us.ua.ouUL

BABIES IN RICH FAMILIES.

U k a • a n

Hew Coaling
WASHIXGTOK, Jniy81.— Th*governsaent

ha* determined to n u U i - a naval coal-
ing station for th* North AUenU* and
" aiKeyWass.

Tmey All Tfcrrve f/peei ttt

•very ooe knows of splendid hom«
that Uek nothing but o-Udrsn.

Thejrooms, with all their elegaoo*,look
vaeaot withsot tbs oluuar of baby toys,
and the smooth,su_ny lawas SSMS wasted
wlthovt a troop of ohlMn• playing oq

But whfloth* babsM dotofas Into ib-a.
boi-es aU that ttumght aad lovs and
wealth oaa do combine) to keep them
healthy, happy and charming.

Aod yet loss* little ooss,Uks i_s ooaal

>|esrnUe to learn and many to keep,
human babies, sod Uki things Utatara
really their health saoVhapploess are
v»ry simple during ths OrsV few ysars of
their j ives . \

Ia fact, wheo parents have "made surs
that baby's food to suffldseoUy _ft
aad healthy, that there U plenty dt par*
air and absolute otss-llosss, they oasvdo
nothing else. In bomes where tral" '
nurses are employed laetatod food I*
way* k«pt on hand, - i d st the trst slgn
of bowel troable baby It pat oo so e-olo-
dve diet of UoUted food till tbs Intssti-;
nsl dlstarbanon la over, i r

Pbysiot-as know of nsthlng else equal
to laotated food to t-ke ths plaoe of
mother's milk. It to ma4e for ths sxpress
purpose of forming ss perfeot a sabaUtuta
for healthy mother'* milk as analysis will
show. It to pleasant to: the taste and has:
tbs uousual virtue of loduolng delicate
babies to take nourishment when other
food disagrees with tbetr weak stomachs. *
Liotatnd food, has sared thousands of;
babies from falling vtottms to ebolera In-'
fantum by keeping up their strength,
without Inereesnag. s s most foods does
at eoch times, ths trrftatloa In the Urtes-'
tines that to sosoon table for moat of tbs
fatalities among cbiiaren m Jaly and Au--
guat. . •;

Tbto valuable baby food to everywhere?
used In tbs homes where tbs mast mod-!

em and valuable appliances for securing
health and comfort are met with, and yet
this best of baby roods to easily wtthin
the re-ob of the most modest homes."

One hundred and fifty meals oan be'
made from a $1 package, or sufficient to:
last about four weeks, making the food'
prepared for baby cost toss than 5 cents a
quart. In thousands of unBTStaciUous
homes. In tbe large cities especially, this
valuable food to found. -

Medical skill oan do no more to save •
babies' llvee and to keep them well loan;
It has done In the preparation of 1—ctated.
food.

Little Mollie Ward, wbose picture to
given above, to tbe obarmlng daughter ot
Mr. M. P. Ward of Providence, B l .who
writes: , . •

kIt Rives me pleasure to advise yoo i -a i
our little Mollie to Just four years old to-
day, and our youngest Uttle girl, strange
to say, to five months today, both being
born on the third of tbe month. I tnlni
both of babies owe tbetr good health to
lactated food. It to the best food tor In-
fanta who cannot enjoy mother'* milk,
that there to on tbe market.

Our babies have both thrived on It,
and when teething had very little trou-
ble.

•I hav* reoommended laeUUd food,
hundreds ot times." ;

ms,
Don't be
Deceived
By those who offer sub-
stitutes for Cottolenc
Its success has been so
phenomenal that numcr-
ous imitations are now
being offered which are
claimed to be, "just all
good." All these , '

Imitations
lack the intrinsic merit of
Cottolene and will prove
disappointing and diap-
greeable to those who use
them-i1 These counterfeits
di/Tcr widely from Cotto-
lene and are mere

Experiments
when compared to the
reliable shortening—Cot*
tolone. Save money, an-
noyance and your health
by refusing all substitutes
offered to take the place,
of Cottolene.

: ' - * • • - - — - f i - finrn.
at-tsolybr
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Highest or all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report 

China Awaiting the Arrival 

of Vessels and Arms. 
Belief General That a B 

Will Be Agreed Upon. 

■any Salts Against Chi- 

cago and Cook County. 

Oppressive Heat Aim 

Blocks Seq^te Work. Dighthill’s 

Farther Detail* of the Sinking oT the 
hew Mb lag and the Does ot 0.000 
Idvee—According to the Stories tbo 
dope Acted la a Moat Fiendish aad 
Berberone Manner. 
Hiuaoiii, July 81.—It la undaratoad 

that China will not formally declare war 
until the vessels and ammunition which 
aha kaa oriarad abroad thall hart bean got 
safely Into Chines* porta. 

The tran.porta. Mas Foo and Toonan, 
which ths Chinan# feared bad bean oap- 
tursd, have arrirad at Chaa Too. Sixty 
tarpadoaa wars aant op the Klan-Gyin 
ohannal of the Yang-tea- K long. 

The 41 survivor* of tba Kow Shlng dia- 
aater, who were picked np and landed at 
Cbo-Foo by the French gunboat Lion, tall 
a etory differing in a few details from pre- 
vious aoooonta of ths Kow Shlng* a and. 

Whan the Japaaew began the attack, 
they any, the Kow Shlng bora away for 
safety. The Japan*** warship drove bar 
into a bay so shallow that the Chinese 
captain how* to rather than run the risk of 
tunning aground. Several Japanese offi- 
cer. then came aboard to say that they bad 
orders to sink the ship and to offer to taka 
off the Chinas* officers aad crew. The Chi- 
nese captain declined the offer. Thg Jap- 
anese repeated it, but the captain persisted 
in bla refusal even to consider It. Tbs Jap- 
anese than left the shim which want down 
but a taw momenta after, being struck 
with a torpedo. 

Tba survivors, who are almost exclu- 
sively cool lea confirm the report that not 
an offloer was saved. 

Chlnaaa assart that when the Kow Shlng 
sank the Japanese warship fired at the 
mea who were struggling In ths water. 
This, however, la denied by tba Japanese. 

It la reported that two German passen- 
gers on ths Kow bhing jumped overboard, 
swam to tba Japanese warship and 
to be taken on board. Though they de- 
clared themeelvee to be non-combatants, 
their appeal was refused and they were 
shot by the Japanese marines. 

The repent that a large Chinese army 
has crossed the northwestern frontier 
of Korea and is marching down 
the peninsular is confirmed. No details 
of the reported battle at A.hall have been 
received. 

It la reported that Japanese cruisers 
have sank several Chinese transports at 
Taku and captured a number of other*. 

Loudon, July II.—The foreign office re- 
ceived Important dispatches late last night 
from British representatives In China. No 
definite statement was made, however, 
concerning the declaration of war. Soon 
after the dispatches arrived the foreign 
office communicated by private cable with 
several British embassies abroad. 

The owners of Kow Bhing have made a 
claim through the government for com- 
pensation from Japan.' They baas their 
claim on the ground, that tba Kow Shlng 
flew the British flag and war had not been 
formally declared. The Central Nawssays 
that tba Kow Shlng Incident is regarded 
as forcing the situation and involving seri- 
ous complications 

SINKING OF THK KOW BHING. 
Englishmen Claim that British Blood 
Was Shed aad Their Flag Insulted. 
London, July 81.—The Daily Graphic 

says In a leader on the Chinese-Japanese 
conflict: 

“Inasmuch as war has' not been de- 
clared, It la Impossible to doubt that ths 
sinking of ths Kow Shlng is an outrage 
for which the promptest and fullest repar- 
ation must be exacted by the Earl of Kim- 
berly. China was acting within her 
rights, and ths owners at the Kow Shlng 
were equally justified lu carrying troops. 
ThsfJapan.se seemed to have acted with 
perfectly fiendish brutality. The British 
flag has bean Insulted and British blood 
has been spilt. Japan will have to fore- 
sake B*r Korean venture until she has 
given full satisfaction for this gratuitous 
outrage.”   

Ted Trade Not in Danger. * 
Ngw YORK, July 81.—Inquiry was made 

to-day of the leading re e rchan ts doing bus- 
iness with China and Japan as to ths pas- 
sible effect of the war between those coun- 
tries on account of^h* Korean imbroglio 
on the trade between them and this coun- 
try, and especially with reference to Im- 
port* of tea Tbeee merchants agreed that 
the war, as long as It was confined to the 
northern part of the Korean country, 
would not be likely to affect such trade 

Cblna Srape Emigration. 
San Francisco, July 8L—There was 

but on* Chinese passenger on ths steamer 
Gaelic which arrived from Hong Kong and 
Yokohama yesterday. The officers of the 
steamer say that tbs Chinese government, 
In view of the present crisis, will mot allow 
any able-bodied natives to leave the 
country.    
Not Pleased W 1th Jspan's Energy. 

Berlin, July 81.—Ths German press re- 
gards wt th suspicion Russia’s attitude to- 
ward the Japanese-Chinees conflict, al- 
though the comments of ths Kuealaa 
newspaper* Indicate that ths SL Peters- 
burg government is far from pleased with 
Japan's energetic action. 

France Leaning Toward* Japan. 
Berlin, July 81.—Tba Paris newspapers 

affect an attitude of neutrality nod impar- 
tiality toward events sn Korea, but a strong 
general tendency in favor of Japan la ao- 

nge Bnlsa WIU Boon Be Filed. 
Chicago, July 81.—Notices have been 

served by Samuel & Foster, attorney for 
eevurnl railroads, of damages claimed 
against the city of Chicago and the county 
of Coak tor loss of property daring the 
A.B. U. strike 

Ths not lees were served on the mayor, 
city clerk, ths corposatioc counsel, tbs 
city attorney mad no the president of the 
aeaaty board, the county dark, and ths 
ssnnty attorney. 

Th* aggregate damages claimed are 
MS, MO. 

This represents only about one-tenth of 
the sntssl damage claimed, many rands 
having several days left la which to fils 
their claims 

Ths rends which have filed claims, with 
thaasaenat of damages, are: Lake Erie A 
Western, tl0,000; Detroit, Grand Harm A 
Mil wanks*, AD; Chicago A Northwest- 
ern, 0410; Chicago Befrigeratlag Una, 
81,800; New York Central A Hudson River 
Hallway company, 8*45; Monon, *B0; 
Flint A Pierre Marquette, 875; Chicago A 
Erie, 8100; Swift RafrMerntor line, 8800; 
Arm stir Refrigerator line, *100; Central 
Car Trues company, at New York, *800; 
Chicago A Grand Trunk, 818,150; Grand 
Trunk railroad, 87,785 and Grand Trunk 

Washington, July 81.—It la apparent, 
even to a casual observer, that tba house 
democrats have date rmlued not to accept 
the senate tariff bill i rithout soma conces- 
sions Three ot the four bouse conferees, 
Messrs. Wilson, Mon'«ornery and Turner, 
are willing toremaln in session until ths 
the 4th of March nex t, rather than sur- 
render to the senate. Mr. McMillln, of 
Tennevaee, the re mail log member of the 
house committee, is more liberal, and la 
trilling to.meet the senate conferees in a 
mure conciliatory apt It 

Tba house eonfergs* know, however, 
that their position has ths endorsement of 
of the president and Speaker Crisp, as 
well as a majority of I ha landing members 
of the party upon th I floor, and this a 
groat encouragement to them. 

Last week there ms considerable talk 
lot a recession on the p irtof the house, and 
the acceptance of the tenate MU as being 
better than no bUL These sentiments 

Washington, July EL—The point*that DOHERTY TOLD TICK TRUTH 
Tethill Beys He Speculated Success 

tally for the Ex-Captain. / 
NEW YORK, July 81.—Gus Tothill, / the 

well-known sporting man aad the bteker 
of sx-middle weight champiJn Jack Damp 
i<7, aad maker of ex-Police Captain 
Doherty’s fortune, waa seen last evening 
an Broadway by a reporter. 

"I came down from Saratoga,” aaLl ha, 
’’purposely to make a statement regarding 
my relation# with Captain Doherty. All 
this about Dohdrty and myself is straight 
bat a fellow don’t hanker after so much 
notoriety. Fourteen or fifteentyears ago, 
when Doherty was a roundsman ot th* 
Mercer street station and when tbs boys 
aU stopped st the Grand Central hotel on' 
Broadway, he and I became acquainted 

Plainfield, If. J., July 17.1894. f 
I am profoundly grateful to Dr.Idght- 

Ul for his si-eedy and radical cure of a 
ioet painful maijtdy of over ten years 

I deem It propejr to say to all afflicted 
to place themselVee under the care of 
this skilful physician and be penno- 
nentiy cured. 1 . _ 

I will cheerfully Impart any Informa- 
tion I poeseas when called upon. 

formally on that amendment and ashed 
the house for further conference. Tbs, 
house joint resolution extending th* ap- 
propriations up to and including the 14th 
of August, was psssid. 

House bill providing for th* public 
printing, bind lag and distribution of pub- 
lic documents was considered aad passed 
It waa a compilation aad a modification of 
all the existing laws on the subject and 
waa described by Senator Gorman, chair- 
man of the committee on printing, as a 
measure of very great Importance. 

Mr. Allan Introduced and had referred 
to the committee on finance, a bill having 
fora title “For th* relief of ths several really their health and happiness are 

very almplq during th* first few years of 
la fact, when parent* have \pade sura 

that baby’s food is suffl<jtently ndhrlshlng 
aad healthy, that there : Is plenty of pure 
air and absolute cleanliness, they oan do 
nothing else. In homes where trained 
nurse* ore employed laetated food la oP> 
ways k-*pt on hood. And at the lint sign 
of bowel trouble baby I* pat on an exclu- 
sive diet of Mote ted food till the InteaU- 
nel disturbance is over. 1. 

Physicians know of nothing els* equal 
to Isolated food to take the plane of 
mother's milk. It la made for the express 
purpose of forming aa parfeat a substitute 
for healthy mother's milk es analysis will 
show. It Is pleasant to the taste and has 
th* unusual virtue of Inducing delicate 
babies to take couriehmeat when other 
food disagrees with their weak stomach*. 
Laetated food, boa eared thousands of 
babies from falling victims to cholera In- 
fantum by keeping up their strength. ml * bent * *— - sm ranj>4 ts*ds X.*a. 

to population, at fifty million dollars In 
treasury notes to be Issued for the purpose 
end to be used “Far relief ot- the worth y 
poor.” 

Repayment to ths government ts to be 
secured by stmt* hoods bearing 8 par cent. 
Interest payable In not lass than thrs* nor 

will tell you. 
‘’While I mads this much tor Doherty 1 

made this* time* as much, ysa nearly 
8100,000 for myself. 

”1 failed in December, 1988, for 80,00; 
Many offers were marie to me by my 
creditors to settle for on* half. I told 
them if they waited for two weeks I would 
pay Iham one hundred cents tor every dol- 
lar and in about ten days after I paid them 
every centra* President General Wilson of 
th* board know*.” 
RHODE ISLAND MILLS CLOSED. 
Shot Down on Account of Low 

ths ground that the city aad eounty, in 
not furnishing adequate protection to the 
(•Broods, ora directly responsible for all 
liiiiici to fnUht. 

The damages by the railroads In tbs 
above list an mostly fas ears burned aftar 
July J. 

It is believed that many more salts for 
damages will be filed by shippers who lost 
heavily on perishable height during th* 
strike. ____ i  

After the morning hour, in which tbs 
committee on military affairs succeeded concerning his wllVa lllaasa He is in his 

usual health j 
Emperor William has telegraphed from 

th* north hla congratulation* upon ths 47th 
anniversary of Bismarck’s madding. 
BKNATOK VOOBHEE8' CONDITION 
He Appears Bright end Cheerfhl, But 
the Warm Weather la Against Him. 
Washington, July Si.—Ths condition 

In having passed a few bill* dt compara- 
tively no Importance; th* session was 
wasted in a vela effort to got considera- 
tion of Mr. McRae’s MU entitled a bill 
“To protect public forest reservations.” 
The commit*** on rule* bed given him 
th* afternoon for Its consideration, the 

Church fas Reading; Pa. 
Reading, Pa, July 81.-Mr*. Uriah & 

Haary. aged <*U down stairs some time 
age and Injured her Up *o badly that she 
waa obliged to us* oi utchea Ban lay 
night she visited the Rescue mission. 
Holiness Christiana who believe lu heal- 
ing by faith. 

Mrs. Henry prasentad herself at th* al- 
tar, was sunoiursd by ths pastor, Rev. 
William P. Austin, usd u moment later 
dropped her crutches and shouted for joy, 
declaring that she’ was healed. She 
walked ham* without assist sacs and has 
experienced no pain whatever since. Th* 
cose Is regarded assmlraclq 
GOT. PATTI BON in CHICAGO. 
Ho Will Leave tor Buffalo This After- 

noon by Bteumer. 
CHICAGO, July *1. —Got. Patti son, of 

Pennsylvania, who cams up from Buffalo 
ou tbs even mar Saranac, left tha steamer at 
Milwaukee and cam* to Chicago by nil 
yesterday. 

vote to be taken at 4 o’clock, but tbs oppo- 
sition, which waa quits active among th* 
representatives of tha wee tern states, in 
which these reservations 11a was euffl- 
cisut to prevent definite action on ths or- 
der. The biU has been before th* house 

changed from that during yesterday, aad* 
the distinguished patient appears bright 
aad cheerful, although tha warm nights 
cause tba senator considerable discomfort. 
New Foundland Legislators Us seated 

St. John's, N. F-, July 81. —George Em- 
erson, speaker of ths legislative assembly, 
and James McGrath, ex-chairman of the 
board of public worka both members of 
ths legislature tor th* Placentia district, 
have bean nnseated by a decision of Chief 
Justice Carter, who held that they won 
disqualified from sitting in the legislature 
on account of the us* of corrupt practice* 

riff reformer,” said 
• president. I am 
sr In th* principles 
would not vote far 
ihould come to th* 

health and oomfort or* met with, and yet 
this beat of baby foods la easily within 
th* reach of the most modest homes. 

One hundred and fifty meals oan be 
made from a 81 package, or suffiotent to 
last about four weeks, making the food 
prepared for baby ooot bee than 6 oeats a 
quart. In thGusande of unpretentious 
homes. In the large cities especially, this 
valuable food is found. - 

Medical ekUl oan do no more to save 
babies' lives and to keep them well than 
It has done In the preparation of laetated 

of a number of cures which 
Dr. UghUiUl effected In etmllat cases, 1 
placed myself under his oars, and I 
rejoice to say .ho effected a complete 
cure in my case hnd gave me new life 
in doing so, tor I am sure that I oould 
not have endured my misery much 
longer. And It will^he a mutter ot im- 
portance to thope who, are suffering 
lrom this disease to learn the happy 
ract that Dr. Lighihlll effected my cure 
without giving me pain or detaining me 
from work. 

j W. E. DILT8. 

meroua conferences with tbs members ot 
the house with reepectj to the caucus that 
will be held on Thursday instead of to-day. 
While the proposition is fiercely combated 
by a large number of democrats, Mr. 
Bp ringer insists that tha oaueus will be 
held, and that before Thursday of this 
week the call will bear the signatures of 
90 or 80 gentlemen. He denis* tbs report 
that any.confiderable number of democrats 
have, withdrawn their names from the pa- 
per, and says that all but three of the orig- 
inal signatures remain. 

The call has not tbs Indorsement of 
Speaker Crisp or the democratic members 
of the committee on rules, but appearances 
indicate at the present time that a caucus 
will be held on Thursday unless the con- 
ferees “get together” during the Interim. 
RAO. FLYER ■ IN COLLISION. 
Engineer and Ftretnan end an Un- 

known Tramp Killed. 
Cincinnati, July 8L—The Royal Bine 

flyer of the Baltimore A Ohio Southwest- 
ern, from St. Louis, struck a freight train 
two miles west of Aurora, Ind., 80 miles 
out of Cincinnati, at 5 (o'clock last evening. 

The engineer and fireman of the passen- 
ger train wen killed. An, unknown tramp 
was also killed. 

BIO FIRE. AT MINNEAPOLIS. 
Twenty-five Million Foot ot Lambs 

Looking Into Aflkln in Mara 
Boston, July 81.—A communication 

from Mr. Percival Lowell to Msears. 
Chandler and Ritchie announces the dis- 
covery on July IV, by Mr. A. K. Donglaaa, 
of the Lowell observatory, of an irregular- 
ity In the southern portion of ths termina- 
tor ot Mara The discovery waa confirmed 
by observations on July 90. This irregu- 
larity is, perhaps, evideno* of mountains 
of Man of comparatively small height. 

A Formidable Enterprise. 
Poughkeepsie, N- Y., July Si.—It is 

stated, on wbat apnears to be excellent au- 
thority, that the trolley road brtween this 
city and Wappingera Falls, which ta ap- 
proaching completion, la only .one link ta • 
chain of trolley system* connecting all 
the inland towns b.-tween New York aad 
Albany. A road connecting Wappingera 
Falla with Fishkill Will next be con- 
structed-     

The Remain* Identified. 
Jamaica N. Y., July 3L—Tu* body ot 

the man killed on the Southern railroad at 
Springfield yesterday has been identified as 
that ot Rev. Schuyler Trequa, of Rock villa 
Centre, assistant pastor of the I’r.s-.ytar- 
tan church at Ocean Side. He waa 00 
years old, and during the law war waa 

Carpenter Lumber company, situated oa 
tha wset bank of the river within a quarter 
of a mile ot the centra of tbs city, were de- 
stroyed by fire last evening at a lose ot 
fully $800,000. 

In addition to this the Chicago, St. Pan!, 
Minneapolis A Omaha railroad round- 
house was burned, together with twanty- 
oao freight ear* and tha valuable Plntaeh 
gaa plant. 

fsrelsssnra* on the part .of th* engineer 
aad fireman of an Omaha switch engine, 
who neglected to does the dam pars of their 
eaglne while passing the yards, Is supposed 
to have ben the cases of the firs. 

Long before tha firemen bad arrived th* 
fire waa beyond control. The lumber yard 
was doomed before a of water had 
bean turned upon It, and all the firemen 
could do was to seek to eosifina It te the 

food* 
Little Mollie Word, who** ploture iff 

given above, la the ebarmlng daughter of 
Mr. M. P. Ward of ProTidenoe, B I.,who 
write*: , , < 

‘-It give* me pleasure to advise you that diet* consideration, but Speaker Crisp 
ruled that It waa not privileged, and it 
waa referred to the committee ou foreign 
affairs. 

Mr. Boutell* explained that th* raooln- 
tloa was a copy of tha one Introduced by 
Mr. MoCraary,. (dam., Ky.h chairman of 
tbo com ml tip* ou foreign affaire, on July 
87,1800; recognizing the republic of BraxH; 
and he asked of the chairman, aa the real 
author of tha resolution, that prompt ac- 
tion which ho said tha hones had a right to 

A Card from tyr. T. R. VuZaidt, 
Or No. DM and Pnikave., Plata Odd, 

M-i; |j- 
I certify with pleGGurfa that: Dr. Ltght- 

blll baa effectually eared me ot a mast 
painful cose ot pllee. For some time 
poet 1 had been subject to Its attacks 
but the last attack was so exceedingly 
polorul that it completely, tipeet my 
whole system. The paiu extended to 
my leg* and to many other directions, 
and made me eo^nervous that 1 oould 
neither *leep,alt (lowujle down or move 
about without serious discomfort aad 
diatresG. Such wise my condition when 

*1 applied to Dr. QlghthlU tor relief, and 
I am glad to Hdy that as-soon as be 
look hold of my cose, 1 began to Im- 
prove, and in a short time I round my- 
self completely cured. Dr. Ughthlli 
baa also effected!a radioai and perma- 
nent cure in a inoet terrible oaee of 
pUea on my couela, Mr. J. V. 2. Griggs, 

Confirmed by the Sonata 
Washington, July 31.—Tha senate ha* 

Confirmed th* following nominations: 
Charles D# Kay, of New York, to be coo- 

sul-general at Berlin, Germany. 
United State* consul — Archibald H 

Grlmke, of Maatarhnaatta 
Assistant collector of custom*—David 

R Paterson, for the port of Camden, N. J. 
Postmaster*—Rhode Inland—Frederick 

E. Phillips, Central Falla 
Now York—Word H. TlUon, Floral 

Park; David C. Fassett, Cambridge. 
Pennsylvania—John Weotermian, Col- 

ombia; J. & Sloan, New Bethlehem; F. 
A Seitz, Freeport; Moses M. Shaw, Brad- 

elevator containing 1,500,000 bushel* of 
wheat, and a row of warehouses sxtsadlng 
far several blocks; this* wars saved with 

Brighter Outlook at Harrisburg 
Harrisburg, Pa, July tl.—Th* indus- 

trial situation la brightening in this region. 
The Pennsylvania Railroad company baa 
given orders tor four days’ work a week of 
sight hour* a day, at the shops In this city. 
This 1* a great improvement over tba ooo- 
dltiona of tba last three months It la ex- 
pected that fall time will be resumed be- 
fore tbo end of August. The track gangs 
have also been loenamd at tha Pennsyl- 
vania steel works No. 8 Mast furnace will 
be blown In on Wednesday aftar an Idle- 
ness of many months 

Bennett’s Nomination. 
'Washington, July 81.—Another of tbs 

troublesome New York nominations, 
which has boon hold up by tha New York 
senator*, has beau reported favorably to 
the aeuatA It la that of J. L. Bennett, 
to be United States attorney for th* east- 
ern district ot New York, which was sent 
to the senate by th* president Fob, 87. 

By those who offer sub- 
stitutes for Cottolene. 
Its success has been so 
phenomenal that numer- 
ous imitations are now 
being offered which are 
claimed to be, "just all 
good.” , All these f J 

Imitations 
lack the intrinsic merit of 
Cottolene and will prove 
disappointing and disp- 
greuable to those who use 
them.j’These counterfeits 
differ widely from Cotto- 
lene and are mere 

S’. #.. whose grateful tea- 
Df. LighihUl’s pocueas- 

T. R VAN ZANDT. 

faction will bo recognixod la tha make-up 
of tha ticks*.   

Agalnec Allens Holding lead. 
Washington, July 81.—Mr. Bowen 

(pop,, Minn.) introduced in tho hones a 
bUl making It unlawful for alien* to own 
laud In ths United Stale*. Three year* 
from tho paaaago of th* bill th* govern- 
aseut la to eeiae and cell *11 land* owned by 
aliens th* proceeds of tba aaie to go to tha 

Pawnee Bill In Trouble at Antwerp. 
Antwkrt, July 81.—Pawnee Bill's WUd 

West show, which haa been her* since tba 
exhibition opened, has bean aaissd for 
debt. Th* cowboys w*re watching for th* 
bailiff* and fled whan tbo first officer ap- 
peared. Most of. them took ths first train 
that would cany them over ths frontier. 

Gov. Flower Going to Saratoga. 
Albany, July SI.—Gov. Flower will go 

to Middletown on Wednesday, and after 
Inspecting tha Mate hospital tear* will re- 
turn bet* on th* earn* I evening. The gov- 
ernor and Mrs Power will go to Saratoga 
on Thursday, and wiUispead tha next two 

Minneapolis Placed in Drv Dock. 
Philasklthia, July 31.—Th* era leer 

Minneapolis has bean placed In govern- 
ment dry dock at 1 segue island navy yard 
where a thorough examination will be 
made 0(4 her hull by a navel board ap- 
pointed by th* navy department. Ingoing 
aad returning tram her recant trial trip 
thecruiaar grounded in tha Delaware river 

Gertrude, 
•apt T —r> fwklhi IV— Hfi» torChiidiM. ffR/fi: 
“We use H-O in 

this Hospital and 
are much pleased 
with it and its re- 
sults.” 
Give the children 

when compared to the 
reliable shortening—Cot* 
tolene. Save money, an- 
noyance and your health 
by refusing all substitutes 
offered to the pikes 
of Cottolene. 

Thurx- 

G LADS tone, Mich., July *1—Theatrlk* 
ta which 4j0 uses wet* involved practically 
earns to an end yesterday when a ssajyrity 
of the man applied for week, and signed 
contracts with th* railroad companies ami 

mad* to discover if *h# suffered aay dam- 
a <*, and settle any questions of Injury be- 
fore she is tarsad over to the government. 

Fatal Lightning la Germany. 
Berlin, July SL — During a heavy 

thunder storm In Vesea. yesterday, light- 
ning struck three electric cam On* par- 
son was killed and twelve ether* war* 
stuuoed. Eight persons were killed by 
lightning yesterday ta Almanhld 
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Wk« «• t o w 10 tnm ta* vsUsy
We wjll gate « k M daUa1«

la M M m tbe-Osao- wfcoas taas-ts
Were wlla M i i f « i atgbt;

As he i f t im oai ta* b«ia««-*«t
And land for etovsr-4*w.

**n«t >ot w w » t o your

8b pages are required (or The Press
agaln'today> to asea—mnrlstn tb* adver-
Uata*. The! sannlaainrt Include* In IU
trading master «•• l«ee t »•"•* ° ' O r

Telmsge, an entertaining oonMbation
from Was Kud> i M M OhOloa giving
sensible advfoe, and •aebj ebeioe tib»el-
i a n y . •'• •'• '.. I

bontantuKit-baw easy of attainment
TIM nappieat man to town last evening
m i aa ItaUao laborer, carrying feoa
pair of bright red shoe* lor 'hie beby"e
11 rat birthday oelebratlooy and bursting
Into melody of aoof and hanaonioe aa be
merrily trudged «*•* JTroot Street. Him
pie waa hla happiness, but complete.

To* paper, which continually
through glass dark!y affoota to sneer at
The Daily Press , suggestion to oool
ohurcbes by mechanical fanning, and In
tbe same ootumn laipenta that btcauee of
tbe heat sonie of tjbe FUtotteld meeting
houses' are •! eospeadlng boalneaa tern,
porarily. Oonaietinny la a Jewel not
worn by aonte persona.

Tbe dlseofery of eeespoor coDtamlna-
tlon of well* In a North PlalnUeld district
points tbe wjadom of anelj zing all well-
water used for drink, and empbaalzaa tbe
gseat and Immediate need of a sanitary
sewerage aytteip. It further provee that
PlaloBeld physicians are wide-awake and
know tb»tt business Tbe prompt exam-
ination and tbe emphatic order* given,
are a credit to tbe fellbfulneas of tbe io-

"•o«l medloal .men.

The oareer of the First Church of ObrUt
hat been of especial Interest to Tbe Dally
Press, broabse the religious enterprise
waa that of a people dependeot for
aoblevt-ment.ftnUrety on their own hard
work. Therefore It Is a matter for regret
that the oongrcgaUon finds Its financial
burden more than It ean oarry. Bat a
greater regret la that Preacher Hand
feels called Vp surrender the work he so
bravely and fo piously pursued. The seal
and tbe powyr of tbe aelf-educated minis-
tar were theimore admirable because be
waa from ampog tbe people, and a bumble
carpenter, like his Master Whom he
served so well, and Whose simple snd
beautiful Oof pel he so pUlolv preached.
After all, greet learning Is not so glorious
a thing as get! tie goodness.

INTELpQENCE.

8 — ^ ^
foul1 children i of E. I . VaU of

ill with wbooplogare

—The
Elm wood pl^ee
cough. \

—ail the GEamewell fire-alarm boxra In
North PlalnBold will be tested tomorrow
afternoon at p

—August ajartln, Albert Vail and Wll
Ham H. Bohl'are today ashing for blue-
fleh off Osnarele, L. L

—Blzteen guinea fowl and two chickens
are the result of the setting of one of
Frank Hedd^n's bens.

—The entrance of Samuel Oreler's
pawnbroklngjeetabllshment la on Madison
avenue, conujr of Front street.

—A. to. Thompson haa awarded to
Jeremiah Manning contract to erpc* a
floe residence; on Belvldere avenue.

—In Justjoe Hewoorn's Court this
morning thejoaae on oontraot of George
H. Oook against atorrts Ballan'tne waa
adjourned for one week.

—A man WBO suffered from a fit at the
oornerof Watchuog avenue and Fifth
street yestertjjay afternoon was oared for
by Meuman Brothers.

—One of |be. two bands of gypsies
which bave damped near Fan wood Is lo-
o»'.*d near lh« Central Btllroad track on
the PlainBeid aide of Terrlli road.

i • •

—A ooloredi breaoh-of-promlse suit was
taken out of Justice Mosher's court for
settlement tb|s morning, tt was that of
Lulu Eoblnsoo against Benjamin Perkins,
and will probably be settled on a eash
beats. : - '

—The Woman's Belief Corps No. 10,
Auxiliary to W Infield Boott Post, No. 73,
G. A. B., are arranging for a plonlo to be
held la the ncpur future. Tbe John Hand
Camp No. S6,$ons of Veterans, will prob-
ably assist. ?

_VanBinburgh * Bon's dUplay window
looks fine. l { Is fllled with a beautiful
line of men's One wash silk Initial hand-
kerchiefs, w fetch they bave placed on
epreJal sale marked at the. figure of 88
cents. They »re hustlers on prices.

—Harold, t i e elgbteen-montna-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Tier of Bank
place, died at 7 :S0 this morning. He had
been 111 with ^hooping cough, and last
night at 13.30? waa taken with spasms,
suffering from-36 distinct attacks before
death relieved his pitiful sufferings.

—The Hygiene los Coatpany of 147
North aveuot ahows the afoarneea aud
tasting qualities of* artificial toe by ex-
hibiting a laiige oaks tn a glass case tn
front of the ofBoe. Faucets and oupa are
attached so USat thirsty pedestrians Joan
teat the purHy of the dJsUUsd water
wblab tbe toe is made. :

* SUsMtrvl I U M I a, J » r .
In Justice gash's Oourt yaaterday hi-

teraoon waa tried the case on contract of
Wm. Apgar against LsUUaS.Jrean'eJd, ex-
ecatrtx of tbafaatafa of Oeorge Bmoek.
The ease waa Hedded by a Jury of which
Mmattal OaorJt* Tbasaber waa forscasn.

Apgar sued lor a board bUl wblofa be
claimed 8 m o 4 aad owed aim tor Uvtag
on Angar'a falna wast of the city. Tbe
plaintiff waa allowed SIS* by tbe Jtry.
Ex-Judge Wm B Oodmgton was oonassl
foe Apgar. and Wm. K. BtiUayan. for tbe

OWTUAItY,

•am. Jm—m>

Mra. Jamb Miles died at ber borne, 338
•naufsiit ttrirt. this awning . Bar death
waa quit* sodden. Sbe baa been oaring
tor ber busband. wbo baa base IU with
eoapUealtoB of diseases, and overtaxed
ber strength in her ffforta to aid him
reeorermg. Last vraoiag aba was
with apoplexy, and tbia moratag aba dtsrf
Her Busband's eondiltoa waa aoasldi
very serious this morning.

Mrs. Miles bad lived In PlalafUld for
year*, moving here from New Tor*,

lere Mr. Miles has been eooneeted with
fee Sixpenny Bank and the leather bn*l-

as. Bb* leaves three children,
Frank W. Miles, tbe florist and
nurseryman of Somerset street. Wil-
liam Miles, wbo baa been looking after
bis father's property, aad Miss Annie
Miles, ao artist, wbo lives at borne

COUNCILMAN SEE RECEIVER.

is !.»*;• t AkUltr mm* fmnmrnmi

After aeverai days spent tn looking
about for Just tbe man suited to the par-
pose. Chancellor McOUl yesterday ap-
pointed W. O.rE. Bee, President of tbe
Plalnfield Oommon Counoll, receiver In
Hew Jersey for the Hlgglne Soap Com-
pany of Brooklyn, which became em-
barrassed a week ago through fraudolen
operation*. Mr. Bee was choswa because
of hla legal cleverness In unraveling
tangles, and because a man of eMie
probity waa wanted to assume obarge o
affair*. Provision was made to deposit
funds to secure bis remuneration for the
aiduooa and responsible work.

GALLANT CAPTAIN MARTIN.

H«!4 D m %f Tax
Orawal>| Daamtala, Ha ISTM Hlaa-
—U im* Vkaaa.
Capt Frank L. 0. MarUa was In bath

Ing near tbe Fourth Avenue pavilion, A»
bury Park, Bunday morning, when three
women were swept out of their depth and
screamed for help. He and two other*
went to their aid, and each man suc-
ceeded In landing one of the fair ones.
Capt. Martin was first on the scene, and
all three had hold of him at one time, and
came very near to drowning him. As It
was, he drank more water—salt water—
than he ever did before at one time.

When he got his damsel on the beach
be wa« thoroughly exhausted, but
covered In a short time.

LOST A KEG OF GOLD.

eao.ooo i» m

A cable despatch received In If all afreet
today from Paris reported the loss of
keg containing $60,000 In gold, which
waa part of an amount ol $3,600 000
shipped from this city on L*> Touralne

uly 31. Tbe firms shipping gold that
day were Liztrd Freres, $2,000,000, and
Heldelbach, Ickelbelmer * Co., $600,000

According to the despatch tbe gold was
Uken from the $9 00.000 lot, as only 39
keps, each containing $60,000, reached
Paris on this consignment. Tbe gold Is
supposed to have been lost or stolen
between Havre and Paris.

At the offloe of Messrs. Lsz vrd Freres
It was ssld this morning that while tbe
dispatch was possibly tiue tbey did not
believe It. and, at any rate, knew nothing
of the matter]

T»M«V*r's at.w araaj.
Those who know Oeorge Thatchnr per-

sonally, as well as professionally, can
readily appreciate a hint as to his having

new story or song. Wit has proved
m If to be embodied tn the form of Oeo.

Thatcher, but his friends were startled
when they learned that he proposed to
blossom out as a ballad singer In bis new
pieoe "About Gotham", which be and hla
comedy people produce In Music Hall,
Aug. 33. As be very rightly saya, • Ooe
of my oompany becomes famous with
•Bweet Marie'; another gets a life-
insurance clnoh on 'Mary and John';
till again I find my Mdleooes
luocumb to 'Mommer's Baby's Off

her perch*, or a somewhat similar rhapso-
dy ; therefore I have determined to put
on the poetical bralnrfever gloves myself;
and, don't make any mistake, aa a ballad
1st I'll be a oorker. Of course, ballade
are a Uttle beyond my avoirdupois, but
I'm training for It. Just watoh me the
first night, please. It I get through Unit
alive, I'm solid for tbe whole season.
Tbe night watchman on Seventh etreet
says that tbe middle-aged corn pricks up
Its ears at unusual hours waiting for
Thatcher to warble his new song.

r*i«aat«d Back %m Bartk I T M I I
touts J. Coomb* ha* returned to the

m anagrment of Hotel Grenada bar,where
his pleasant preeenoe and deft manipula-
tion are gratifying to tbe patrons, who
missed him during his absenoe, and who
hope he Is now on deck to stay. Louis Is
an expert dispenser of liquid refreab-
aenta, and a Jolly acquaintance.

w»u
Plalofieldsnd North Plalnfield physi-

cians have forbidden the use of the water
from some of the wells In Manning ave-
nue and vicinity, because of Its contamin-
ation by sewage. In some esses tbe odor
of the water Is terribl*. and a scum
to the surtaoe.

BASE-BALL.

The Berkeley* went to Liberty Cornets
Saturday aad defeated the local dub of
that place. Tbe feature of the game waa
the battery work of B. Boger* and D.
Boger*. striking oat 18 men. Tbe soon:

ra I 1 1 0 1 I 0 1 l - l l
Liberty Corner*....0 1 1.0 0 1 0 0 0— $

Batteries—K. Boger* aad D. Bogars;
Lowe and Smith.

—Mt. ZU» A. M. E. Camp to
Grove will continue this week. Bev. M.
Glbaon of ML Olive Baptist Church will
preach at the camp tonight, and hi* 000-
gregaUon la invited to com with aba.

oaft+tCULAR MENTION.

Isabel a n | asaa Cma Brooklyn.

Harass 1
UatoppiaijatBa

Gaora* ] aadaS of TWrd ptaee, wfco baa
been 01 wt* typhoid fever, I* Improving.

nee Barnes of Grovs street
leave* SaMrdsy for Bah way to visit rela-

: Mr. aad Mr*. James T. SoottaadOaaa.
Boaalaad asv* goo* to Avon Ino for two
week*. , ; '

Bev. Qaarott Oooovar of Grove stive*
went yaatsfday to Aabory Park to spend a
few days.

Mia* HeUwlgof Xtet Froot street went
today to Aabory Park tar bet

and family have changed
address to Swan Cottage,

l. P . !

\
••]

weeks In Belmar.
as a berry, and good-natured as

OoeanOrofre,
Daniel 1 . Davia aad family of

Fifth street leave Friday morning for
Boutbold, L. I,

A. K. Fiber, Jr., and family of Mercer
avenue wl I return tomorrow from New
Preston, loan.

Mr. andjMra. Joseph A. Blaiz of Somer-
set street! returned last evening from
trip to Asbury Park.

Bev. Cornelius gobaook of Trinity Be-
formed leitthla morning for Bpruoston,
Green County. N. T.

Mrs. Wlfllam White and family of Wil-
low avenue are spending a part of tbe
Summer in Asbury Park.

Mr. Woltmann of Seventh street sailed
today for Europe, where he expects to
spend the rest of tbe Bummer.

F. B. Olson and family of l a s t Fifth
street will go tomorrow to Manarqnan.
where they will enjoy a vacation.

The family of Rowland Oox leave Jeffer-
son, H. Hi., this week, to go to Mount
Kenlo Ho use, Mooeehead Lake, Maine.

Mr. am Mrs. Andrew Oox of Blmwood
place today moved Into tbe double boose
on Front street opposite Washington ave-
nue. :

flas BUth Bond, Klndergartner of tba
Bockvlen Home and Day School. Is
daughter of Bev. and Mrs. Lewis Bond
of thla city.

Alfred Ooles, George Morgan, and Mr.
and Mrs D. W. Teller of East
street, le t today tor a few-weeks stay at
Ooaan Gt ova.

Mr. anil Mra. / . B. Morse and O. B.
Morse of Franklin place will leave Thurs-
day morning for a trip of two weeks at
Oriakanyj Falls, N. Y

Hl«a diara Denton and niece Hiss Pan-
line Dentton of Hillside avenue, and Mrs.
E. W. Bliss of Washington wlil spend the
next two

Brown
ver. Counselor Charles A Bead paid a

flying visit to town today from his shore
pleasures at Forked Blver. He returns
tomorrow.

David : Carney, Frank Stover, WlsweU
Drayton, Fred Stover and William Scott
made up a fishing party that went to New
Market veeterday and returned with six
black bass and two eatflsh.

Sydney B. Ttteworth of! Watchnng ave-
nue and Arthur W. Vail of Franklin place
will leave tomorrow for Bjaaob Haven to
spend the season, being joined shortly by
a number of their friends.

W. K koOture, Wm. H. Brower, A. V.
Rolen, Randolph M. BteUe, F.O. Herring,
Wm. I. Brower, Harold WUla, and Wm.
MoClure, leave Thursday for Camp Good
Supply, Megantte Club, ; Quebec, one of
finest gentlemen's gatherings In the coun-
try. They will be joined in camp by Geo.
Klrkner and Judge Bartlne.

Joseph W. Ooltraof Blair, Nebraska,
Is visiting In Plainflald after an absence
of 38 years. Ha left here when a boy of
16. He i Is greatly Interested in noting
tbe changes which have been made here
since be went away, aad Is having a pleas-
ant visit though he Is unable to reoognlze
many of hla old friends.

Eleven tables of progressive euchre
players made merry at Hotel Netherwood
last night. Elegant prlz« were supplied,
selected with exquisite taste by Mrs. Miller
and Mrs Williams. The winners were
Mra. Charles Blandy. Mrs. W. G. Brady,
Mrs. W.iJ. Eaton. Mrs. I. L Wlltsle, Mr.
NatbanJw.J. Eaton. W. G. Brsdy, and
H. W. Williams.

Attrsoud thither by tbe eorrespon-
ienoe of! Tbe Dally Press, aeverai Plain-
fl«ld fanillles have gone to the Delaware
Water Gap to erJoy Its glories. Among
them are Mr. and Mn. M. H. Brandon
and eon Bertrand H., of 1030 West Front
street. Mr. Brandon la one of the mo-it
active and euooeastul commercial travel-
ers In tae business, and deserves the rest
and enj*jment that are now hie portion.
Of course they are stopping at the queen
of hotela there, tbe Water Gap House,
and they write that they are delighted
with that perfect Bummer home. The
registry of recent arrivals also Includes
these <PUtoSelders: Mr. and Mra. 8. B.
Btruthecs, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Bur-
gees, Willis West, and Percy Brown, all
of whom find the region an Ideal resort.
Fred VanKmbunch, of the enterprising
PlalnfleUl bargain house. Is still lingering,
with hlej wife, among the romantlo hills.

AT WASHINGTON.
EVENTS THAT ARE MAKING

CAPITAL INTERESTING.
THB

—Tbei case* on oontrsct of Marsh
against Kline, and of Marsh against
Sohooniaaker were adjourned for one
week by Jostioe Nash today.

ervous
Are you, can't sleep, can't eat, tired,

thirstyr Blood poor? '••
It's a tonic yon want— I

litres Rootbcer.
TV* tpartling, exhUaniting. and re-

fnt-ijiUg drink, while bcin« far uipre
?,^oc«tile in bonqnet and flavor ih>a
ti'j fiiicst v ine or champagne, i« at
the aajoe time nnlike then, being free
from alcohol. \

A temperance drink for Urmpenr.ee
peopld,deUcioasan<i wholesome" as w
Pnnnes the blood, tickles the palate.

Pad lagcimakcs five gallou^.
Aak yoor storekeeper for it.

TlaJrc no substitutes.
•I* >• C iu . E. Kl r
la, sax b+mutiftU pi.C»..

m#» eamls.
r

While tbe potent
representatives have been trying to
tba fate of the tariff bill,
man enumaining, if not more instinctive,
have occurred In tbe lcgialattve hall.
Senator Wilkinson Call and the corre-
spondent of a Florida newnpaper hav*
been the chief actors in one of t t
events, and Washington is still talking
of tbe drama in which they figured. The
correspondent. In an ornate article on the
senator, said:

"His onstuaaS Joat at present Is
•tnifning aad costly, among the arUdas
of apparel ba seems most to delight in be-
iag-apalr of glmtlMMg ymOaw ibon. These
be w o n In tbe fhmsts to-day. He
craaking into tbe chamber about noon,
sastsil blmaelf calmly at his desk, and
with easy noncbaiaaos, removed his shoes
aad slevaMd hi» unsightly blue stocking-
ed feet to the desk in front of him "

Th* etiauette of the Senate is not alwmvs
maintained with the exemplary strics-
Baas that characterised tbe days of Web-
ster and Clay, but unshod feet, elevated
npon tbe desk, are a distinct infringement
of .'all that the moat extreme modern li-
cense permita, and Senator Call knows it.
Naturally he waa indignant when the
story of hi* blue-dad extremities
apmad abroad in his state, and he object-
ed with dramatic vigor. "Mr. President,"
be said, rising in his place in the Senate,
"this Story is an Infamous falsehood. Tbe
man who conceived it knew it to be a
falsehood, aad it was told for a malicious
and political purpose. Let us se« what
is the evidence of that; let as see if there
Is anything more than my statement to
sustain the truth of the assertion I
make." j

The evidence produced by Senator Call
was convincing and conclusive. It con-
sisted of a formally drawn document sign-
ad by Seualjon Kyle, Bate, Allen, Irby,
Jarvig, Murphy, Koach and Walsh saying
that they occupy seata near tbe accused
blae-stocking and that the event ao
graphically described never ocenred. The
story, ho^evter, will not down, and reput-
able witn»-fcsr* still insist that the feet
were in evidence as charged, denpite tbe
senator's denial. Perhaps they were, for,
in law, the evidence of one man who saw
a thing is stijpuifer than the evidence of a
dozen who ilidn't see it, and morathan
one insists tl at tbe feet were

The warm neat ber. trying alike «• col-
lars and tem >ers, has not resulted In any
pugiliHtic encounters, bat the relations.of
several cong msmen nave been stralnad
almost to t in breaking point. Senator
Joe Hawley, if Connecticut, and Senator
Allen, of Nebraska, have been on a war
footing, but tbe trouble passed away
without personal violence—a fact that ia
probably fortunate for tbe Connecticut
man, as when Allen is in one of his
"moods" he |n as dangerous as John L.
Sullivan on ia bender. He ia afraid of
nothing and rtierciletm in his trammeling*.
Out in Nebraska, where tbey know him,
people give b̂ tn a wide berth OB such oo-
caslons. Whjen he atartM out to "tlo" his
native village of Madison, there Is never
the .sllght«ttt| question about bis owner-
ship of tbe to wn. As for the Senate, there
isn*t a man there who oonld stand np
against him uhen he had on his flgbtinic
clothe*.

A gentlema n, speaking of the presiden-
tial aspiratto! is of conjrreeamen. way * of
Pennsylyaniaj's senior senator: "Thcx is
no doubt abi>ut ft. Don Cameron i* a
full-blown candidate for the presidency.
You could t< 11 it even If he had never
written that Denver letter or allovrril hi*
friends to »attar sly hint*. A Kreat
change has came over the once taciturn
Pennsylvania senator. Por yenrs be biu«
walked thruu (h the lobbies and the corri-
dors of the ctpitol. apparently <>MivM:>
to everything bat himself, bat now all u-
different. lie is generally one of the
most conspicuous figures on the floor enau
the Senate is. in session, and outxide tbr
Senate he ia brushing np old acquain-
tanoes, and altogetbeT has become as
effusive an I companionable as he once
was retfceut and exclusive,"

Diet and harmony have a close relation,
if Senator Hill in a good prophet. When
asked during; the days of the conferrasc
on sugar what tbe news was, h<' Haiti ti-»t
he knew nothing of the doings of the cos
femes, but when told that tbey had jutt
lunched, be at ked:

"What did 1 bey have for lunch f"
"Two pitch ras of milk and some hot

corn muffins,' waa tbe reply.
Mr. Hill slook bis head and looksd

grave. "I don't like the sign," he said.
"They must bi very far apart. Men who
are in agreement and making progress
never send for sweet milk and corn bread.
Ton keap you] «je on tbe lunch tray. It's
a faithful ban meter, and when yon Me It
carrying a decjanter and a box of cigars
yon may tx-t that nn agreement has bean
reached or is uot far off."

People who itudy the effect of the tariff
legislation upon business will be lull last
ed in tbe figures showing the importation
for t«n mouthi of sugar and wool. During
the period nttmed the quantity of sugar
imported aggregated 3,3oti.l72,0(« pounds,
valued at *lOOjl.Sl,18K, tui increase in quan-
tity of 2411,151.407 pound., and an increase
in value of «D.(u.H,MW. The quantity of raw
wool imported during tbe tan mouths waa
43,331,974 poiind*, valued at «t,TlU,a6B,
against l.W.UOT.'.m pounds, valued at flt,-
443,546, for t tit) c-rirr»>poudiug ten months
of the preceding fUoal year, 'tins showing
a decrease of over lOU.UOU.fliJO pounds. Or
more than twt -thinU of the total Imports.
In manu fact u <es of wool there was a ds»

resas of #16,(S>),aoii.

Congressmen have all kinds of hot
weather vagaries, and the means they
take to avoid tbe effects #if climate ars
various and ix terxxting. R»i 1ST of Texas,
never wean a {straw hat. In to* hottest
days of July'he traverses Pennsylvania
avenue with M heavy black frit surmount-
ing his bead. The gigantic Curtis of New
York also eschew* t he straw, and a chance

nversation betwsan the two statesmen
revealed the fact t bni tbey were actuated
by the same rcm»oi>. Each had learned
somewhere that there waa no cas* on
record of a person being suustrucfc who
wore a felt bst. and that in uiuety-uine

Ha out of a hundred the thatch of the
unfortunate victim was straw. The far
tba* about every aau« man wears a t t n «
batdortna; the period when prostration-

HS> bast occur in a. feature of th* a>- -
wbtebf tbey bave perhaps not fully WU.
inteaaoount. .

A HEW BRICrVC SUPERSTITIONS.

It is a brave girl wbo will ~ m » n t to a
BMrriage in May. This time b supposed
to ba peoaMariy mdacky, as death, or
•aJafortmne of another character, is proa-
tsed toattend tne union of two hearts that
beat ad one if tbey select tbe fifth month
for tbelr nuptial*. Tbe bride to be
watebas the weather forecast*, with
anxiety that proves her faith In tbe old
adage, "Happy I* tb* bride that the son
shines On," and of course she knows that
tbe friends left at home are oqnally con-
cerned^ as the weather on the wedding
day telj* to a nicety.the peculiar future
disposition of th* bridle, while that of the
day following In. equally prophetic in re-
gard to the bridegroom.

"Something, old and something new,
something borrowed sod something blue,
ia a couplet that rules alike the trousseau
of tbe riches* and poorest bride. To walk
to tbe altar without baring fulfilled this
poathia) injunction is' to call down npon
the union the wrath, of all those gods
whose particular doty It is to look after
tike newly wed.

On tbe day of tbe areas svent so many
superstition* enter into'every detail that
It is a very wine bride Indeed that remem-
bers all those little acta that are so sen
tient wHth meaning in regard to the fu-
ture. If by chance sbe should happen to
pat on her left shoe ttntt her married life
will prpve unhappy; therefore it hehoovi
ber to look carefully to this portion of her
toilet and be certain! to xelect the right
foot as t he first to be attended to.

No t>rM il guest aaonJd m s r a> omtmne
entirely black, aa suck a choice will bring
sorrow: to tbe bride. If the best man
stumbles on his way to the altar! it U re-
garded jM a most ominous proceeding, and,
at any rate, is awkward enough to merit
rebuke! ; '

Tbe Wedding ring should be a circlet of
gold, unbroken by anjr jewel; ax the irignl
ficancept tbe ring demands that the form
shall bte typical of the endlewi love that
prompfa its bestowal. To try on the ring
before marriage is certain to bring sorrow
to tbe bride. To lose tt is prophetic- of dire
misfortune, snd many there are wbo
would rvunrd taking it oft* ax an actual win,
holding faxt to the belief that it was
placed on the finger f«r all time, aud not
merely ias the symbol t>f an naueKnit af
fectioa, , !

A good many yearrf ago, when church
organs Were regarded) with much dixfaror,
by many pious and Intelligent people, it
was proponed to introduce one of theae
daugoroux inventions into a Vevr Kngland
maeting-houiie, one of the pil~W» of which
was an bid DUU. of Quaker bli»»i.

iHe was one of the most violent oppon-
ents to tbe plan when tt wait Unit proponed;
in fact he expressed his vlewH so! strongly
that the pemoh who WJM> collecting money
for tbe organ when it was at laxt decided
to have it, did not venture to call upon
tbe old Quaker for any subscription.

He mat him on the Mtreet one day, how.
ever, and was agrpeably surprised when
tbe old man took out a subKtantial-look-
ing wallet, and presented him with a
most generous sum to add to his collec-
tion. • ' i

"Why;," stammered ithe young man, "I
—I am jgreatly obliged, sir, but I hardly
thought yon would cafe to be asked to
contribute." . f.

"My sou," oaid the Quaker, with a
suspicion of a twinkle' in hi* serious eyes,
"if thee will worship the Lord by mach-
inery, I would like «*>«• to bave a first-rate
instrument."

Took Water.
A lady wbo lives; In Lincoln, Neb., has

»canary ol which she bas long been fond,
and is aow both jfond and proud. Its
can* ban!frR in a roooflj heated by a large
coal stove. :

One afternoon, as the story in reported
by tbe St. Louis Globe Democrat, the lady
was going out for a lfttlo while, and as
tlie fire wax low t*he filled^ the Htove and
opened the draught. She wan trone much
longer than sbe expected, and when she
got back the stove was red hot, and the
air of tb* room, was like a furnace seven
times heated.

Her first thought wasof the canary. She
glanced up at the cage. The bird waa no-
where In sight, and; sbe stepped into a
chair, expecting to find tbe little fellow
lying on tbe floor of tbe cage, dead.

Instead, to ber delight, there he sat in
bis bath tub, squatting down in the water
with nothing out bnt hia bead and even
that be was ducking at short intervals.

naslinsiiiwli Ck**. :
It is a remarkably fine soap that "»<"*yptl

be improved by "a dash of wine."
There i£ nothing new in wedding oaks.

It Is the iame old horrid night mar*.
Jointing chickens with a dull knife In

the presence of company ia Christian dis-
cipline, r • ;

Fried apples are sufficiently hearty to
make a man cordial with bis enemies.

Loud crie^are beard for something new
in tbe line fl*jjpe cream and water ice.

Great men have ever been the simpliest
and plainlext in matter of their diet.

To convey to the world the tact that a
bouse is Occupied It Is only necessary to
bave cabbaige cooked for dinner.

Those who have seen the manufacture!
of maccamni are quite willing to be
omitted when it is served. >'

Profteniior At water, of We**leyan tTniver-
sity, says: "Tbe Evil One could Lave de-
vised no more HUre maws for wrecking hu-
manity than by teaching med to eat wbat-

their taxte happens to suggest and
supplying them with money to purchase
unlimited, quantities. • :

i Kvm with H.r.
"Is this a smoking oarr" she asked In

choice Boxtonese, as she peered through
her trir!i»h spectacles into the uncultured
conductor's face.

'No, mim," be anawstwd, with a glad,
Joyous feeling that for once be was getting
even with a woman; "it Is not." j

She disappeared Into the Interior of tbe
ear, but in a few moments came out livid
with rage.

"You—told—me," she said In Icy tones,
"that H Was not a smoking ear." j

'•It is hot, miss. None of our cars
amoks. It is the smoker's ear."—Detroit
FreePreM.

, Umb'i Beady WM. • ;
It to told of Charles Lamb, that one af-'

tanoon returning from a dinner party,
having taken a neat in a crowded omni-;
bun, a stout gentleman subsequently look-
ed in, and polit«ly asked:

"All full inaide »•• ;
"I don't know how it may be with the

other pamengers," answered Ijimb, "but
that last piece of oyster pie did th* bust-

is for me."—Newcastle Chronicle.

7About Mineral Waters
We have them in great variety for bdtb TABLB and MEDI-

CAL USE, by tbe case, dozen or single bottle. ApoUinaris,qnarts
aad pints; Buffalo Litbia; Londonderry Litbia; Congress, Haihorn
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichr, Rosbach, also Artifi-
cial Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc., of superior quality,
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at IOC per siphon.

By special arrangement with tbe proprietors we are again enabled to
ily tbe celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from tbe spring, by tbe

gaUbn or barrel at tbe company's prices. ;

PHARMACY,
PaxkaadNortk

HE WflS SHIPWRECKED.
A GRAPHIC EXPERIENCE IN THE CAR-

IBBEAN 8EA.

•Tk* TkrlU-

Tba following seeonot of aablpwrv-k
reaoae, sabarqoeot illsaster and final aal-
vatloo ta frrveo by Mr. A W. Burci. of
Borne, N. T. It to exoeediogly srapble
and will be found moat lotereatlnfr:

"On tbe 17tb day of Janoary.1893.wbUe
orolelng down tbe Oarribbean Bea,aooom-
paaled by my wife an4 child, we were
oaogbt toabeavv northeast gale which
drove oar aeboooer aabore on tbe north
eoaat of Hoadaras. N» ooe, unless be
baa bean shipwrecked, oao Imagine wbat
this means, fortunately we were rer-
ooed from tbe .wreck by some Oarib Indi-
ana wbo were living hi a small village 00
tbe ooaat, and Mash oomforta aa tbe vil-
lage afforded wan pis pad at oar disposal.

"Among tblsl semi-barbarous people we
remained Ove.weeks, finally croeelog to
^ae Island of BnaUa in a dugout boat.

"Daring tbe time we were among the
nibs we werei foroed to lire upon cocoa-

nuts, bananas, easeeva, and other foods
Io which we were anseeuatomed. Our
stomachs were soon deranged by tbls diet
and we suffered acutely from dyspepsia.
Both myself and wife bad terrible Indi-
gestion, nausea, occasional headaches,
sinking at tbe pit of the stomach and the
usual troubles dyspeptics generally un-
dergo.

"We finally reached the United State*
In a very broken condition, where we
employed the beet physicians and used
various preparations, bnt we reoetved It -
tie If any benefit. Tbe malarial poisons
which we had ! taken Into our systems,
with tbe acute gastrto troubles, re'naed
to yield to the various metbode of treat-
ment and oox • conditions became dally
more painful anil alarming.

•It seemed terrible that we should ba
rescued from a watery grave only to be
plunged Into ai worse than living death,
and you can naturally understand that I
" easae quite dlaeoaraged.

"It waa at this time that I observed,
from an article to one of tbe leading pa-
pers, that there had been a eolenUfio dis-
covery -which I felt waa aulted to our eaae
I at onoe began IU oae aad experienced
Instant relief. My appetite became good
and my food. Instead of distressing me

formerly, waa perfectly digested and
caused me no Inconvenience. I began to
gain fleab. and now both myself, my wife

d our child are restored to perfeot
health, and strength wholly tbrongb tbe
use of the great pre-dljeeted tood Paa-
kola. {

•It was thle great dleoovery whloh took,
us from an almost hopeless condition of
ezlsteoee and has placed us la a position
when we enjoy life to Its utmost. I have
felt, slttoe my most remarkable recovery
that any discovery suoh as Paskoia which
could make me a new man and restore
my family to health after we had been
brought ao low must be of the greatest
value to tne bandreds of thousands of
people who are suffering constantly from
bdlgeetlon, ooostlpaUon, stomson trou-
blea, malarial difficulties, headache* and
all thoae things which to hamper life and
Interfere with our happiness and euooees.

•Thla la my story In brief, and while I
feel grateful for the reeoue from ship-
wreck. I feet still more grateful for tbe
salvation from the condition of sickness
and misery which I might even now be
undergoing bad It not bean for this great
pre digested food."

It may ba remarked in conclusion that
a pamphlet fully describing Faekoia and
what It does, will be sent free to any ad-
dress, by the Pre-DIgeeted Food Oo., 30
Beade street, New York.

Corner on
CCT SOME
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Cone to Peck's.
THE BRUNSWICK SWING

; For tbe ponth er law*

! IS T H yq B5ST

v
Stop aad look at It

. AT.J

o.
i4o'West Front Street. Plaiafield. N. J.

- A ,

CLAYS, W0R8TED& DIAGON&
CX)i.TS

Park Avenue,
At $ i s and $115, are worthy the ilnspec^on of all dose buyers.

backer's Block.

is
To order your winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared t4'tip-
ply yon with the best quality of Lchigh in the market. Also | |

Bluostono Flagging and Curbing.
13 large barrels best kindling wood for $*. • | I
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. f I

•! i ; .••• I .' h | M . P O W R » A S O N f I
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 i$ 4m

A Clean
A revolution In Summer Stock U ereo more aeceMsry thaa a change in ,„.
There never was and nerer will be m*re need for suroiner goods than noi

T was or never will be more of s disposition on our part to clean it oj t

Now for
Then and sbefat too dress patterns of those 1 Iry fsbrics, just what yon want ug k*ep

you cool these warm days; prices were iat •;, IS sod 2$c per yard. They are all in id ytrd
lengths aad we will sell them for half wbat they were. '

TRY US ON HOSIERY TOMORROW—We bave just cleared out sn importer 'fstjtk
of fine hosiery and tbev go on sale tomorrow at clos ing out prices. ^

LOT NO. 1—Children's (ait black seamless rose.ilermsdorf dyed, uc pair. i
LOT NO. 2—Ladles' seamless black hose lot pair. l l
LOT NO. 3—Ladies' fine ribbed hose. Hennidorf dyed, black and tans,'11c paU£ .
Men's seamless half hose, very fine, 9c pair. ' ? T-
Ncxhlng better for wear for seashore or m motsln than a good serge snd we sjMl̂ for

$3.98—7 yards fine all-wool serge ( 3 . so; $ yards Jdrt lining ssc; 3 yards pcrkslinejjWalst
lining yx—total fe.05. Yours for $3.93. ; a* ' '

Honsefumutlung Department offers clothes ba ikets with too clothes pins Per 39c ,

WAITS A H OFFERS.

WA1TTKD—A situation by a mantand
wife to go In the country; man on-

deratanda horses thoroughly; tbe woman
ia honest and a (rood plain oook; gooC
olty references. Call 637 West 6th street.

7 3 1 3

MILK route fir eate cheap.
W. 8 . . care Press,

Address
7 M S

uaUon.
boy aged 17, would like aU-

134 West 4th at. 7 31 3

FOB SALE—Cheap, gray mare t years
old, suitable for carriage or business

gon. Address F , P. O. box SO, Hetb-
erwood, N. J. 7 31 6

TICKET for Washington, V. C
Apply at 17B North ave.

YOUBG educated woman wants place
In family; good sewer; assist with

growing children or other light dut'ea.
I. , care Press.

TX7ASTKD—Neai,oapeble girl for ge»>
T Y era! housework. 45 Bandford ave.

f-lOLORED man wants situation around
gmtleman's plaoe. Call 80S Kant 3d

St. ' 7 30 2

CJTABLE to let; city water and oarrlace
room. 347 West Front et. 7 38 3

F)B SALE—House and lot. 14 rooma,
6 minutes walk from Central depot;

Madison avenue; prtoe.s*,000. Bouse
and lot 8 rooms, t minutes walk from de-
pot ; price $1,800. New houaa,lot 80x186;

rooms;price $1,800; ail bargains. F.
M. Baooa, 67 North ave. 4 17 U

TERRILL & COLE,
Uodertakers and Embalmers

200 West 2d §treeu

Next to Trinity Reformed Church.
Flrat-elaea livery attached.
Telephone 1*3. tl M y

Tba Perfect

DAVID T. KKNNKY.
PBACTKAI. x i

Conu »ial Palace.
We-dose at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday

I II
Babcook Builds
excepted, until SBPTEMBBj

SALE.

This week we shall keep the business hummipe in our big basement by putting 1
5,000 articles of all kinds nsefol in the household, »t yc each. *

~ "*"" Can Too Do Bettor?
Ws think not. No for «u :h a small invest-

ment, consisting of

China, \
Glass,

Wopdenware,
Tinware,

£Sarthenwaret
Hardware,

all reduced from o, 10. 13 and 15c each.
8AL.1

Three Lines of Oxford Ties
That we are selling below tbe cost of manufacture. For 74c in Tan
BUck Dongoto Kid. C. D. and E. wide. For 98c in Dongota Kid. C
Sense and Opera Toe styles, C. D. and 1 wide. For $1,19 In Taa
Common Sense snd Opera Toe styles, B. C. U snd E. wide. '
TRUNKS AND BAGS at manutactnrers' pnecs.

Babcock Building.

LEDERER'S DRY GOODS HOUS
115 West Fron

Millinery goods at cost—Every trimiied and untrimmed hat the
price.

t Street
There is a line of ladies' can ribave will be disposed of at cost pm.v. : 1 uuv »•>•««.»• >«u>v« ».—1

waists at 43c, made up in the same style aod quality as any 50c waist
We have a small assortment of last season's styles of shin waists, tbe
grades of satincs and percales, which we will tell at lets than factory pr n
The best values in a 50c. and $1 summer corset can be obtained in our M
set department. There is le*t a small quantity of the special line of gejif
gauze underwear at aoc, value «cc. VVe Have a line of ladies Swiss rit
vests at 15c each, value 25c Tbe low prices we offer on men's asd
men's straw hats has brought us a big trade' in that department; sp
values for $1, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of tbe 75c outing $hi
50c; outing shirts from 1-50 to $3: j

irts
LEGGE1TS PEARMACY.

r-

AT WASHINGTON. 

EVENTS THAT ARE MAKING THE 
CAPITAL. INTERESTING. 

Corner 

PLAINFIELD, N. J.JULY 31, 1894 
The follosiog account of a shlpvre k 

naeae, subsequent disaster and final aai- 
rMoo la given by Mr. A W. Bunt, ot 
Home, N. T. It la exceedingly graphic 
ami will be found moat Interesting: 

“On the 17th day ot January.1893. while 
cruising down the Oarrlbbean 8ea.aoco«n- 
paaled by my wife and ohlld, we ware 
caught te a heavy northeast gala which 
drova oar schooner aahore on the north 
eoaat of Honduras. No ooe, onleaa be 
baa been eh Ip a recked, can Imagine what 

Ms pagan; are required for The Preaa 
again today, to aaoessinndsts the advar- 
Ualag. The anpplamert Include# In lu 
reading matter the latent letter of Dr. 
Tatoaage, an entertaining contribution 
from Mlae Maade James CbUtoe string 
aenalble ad vie*. and much ehotee attend- 
!*»*■ ■ 

Cootentmaot—hew eaey of attainment! 
The happiest man IB tows laat evening 
waa an Italian laborer, carrying home a 
pair of bright red ehoee for hie baby'a 
flrat birthday oelebraUoff. and bursting 

Hches* and poorest bride. To walk 
altar without baring fulfilled this 
d injunction is to call down upon 
don the wrath of all thoee god* 
particular’ doty It ia to look after 

"Hia aoatpme Joat at present la vary 
stunning and costly, among the articles 
of apparel he seems meat to delight In be- 
ing a pair ot glaring /allow shoes. These 
he wore in the Senate to-day He cams 
creaking into the chamber about noon, 
seated himself calmly at his desk, and 
with easy pooch a leans, removed his eboea 
and elevated bis unsightly bine stocking, 
ad feet to the desk in front of him.” 

Ths etiauette of the Senate is not el wan 
maintained with the exemplary strict- 

ized the days of Web- 
unshod feet, elevated 

J. P. Em moon and family have changed 
their Sowt tee address to Swan Cottage, 
Ooeen Grofre. 

Daniel X. Davie and family of Bast 
Fifth stMet leave Friday morning for 
Boat bold, L I. 

A. E Fiber, Jr., end family of Mercer 
avenue will return tomorrow from New 

COUNCILMAN SEE RECEIVER. ooed from the wreck by some Osrtb Indi- 
ana who wore living In a small village on 
the ooasL and such comforts an the vil- 
lage afforded were placed at oar disposal 

“Among this semi-barbarous people we 
remained five weeks, finally crossing to 
the Island of Bnat&n In a dugout boat. 

"Daring the time wo were among the 
Carl be we were; forced to live upon oocoe- 
nuta, bananas, cassava, and other foods 
lo which wo were unaccustomed. Oar 
stomachs were soon deranged by this diet 
ana we suffered acutely from dyspepsia. 

i«o~Wesf Front 
bars all those little acta that are so sen- 
tient With meaning in regard to the fu- 
ture. If by chance she should happen to 
pot anker left shoe ftmt her married life 
will prpvc unhappy; therefore it behooves 
bar to look carefully to this portion of her 
toilet and be certain to select the right After several days spent In looking 

about for Just the man salted to the pars 
pane. Chancellor McGill yesterday ap- 
pointed W. G.E. Bee, President of the 
Plainfield Common Council, reoetver In 
Hew Jersey for the Higgins Soap Com- 
pany ot Brooklyn, which beeeme em- 
barrassed a week ago through fraudulent 
operations. Mr. Bee waa eboeeu because 
of his legal cleverness in unraveling 

star and 
upon the desk, are a distinct infringement 
of,‘all that the most extreme modem li- 
cense psrmits, and Senator Call knows it. 
Naturally be was indignant when the 
story of his blue-clad extremities was 
spread abroad in his state, and be object- 
ed with dramatic vigor. “Mr. ’President,” 
be said, rising in his place in the Senate, 
“this story Is an infamous falsehood. Ths 
man who conceived it knew It to be a 
falsehood, sad it waa told for a malicious 
and political purpose. Let urn aee what 
is the evidence of that; let us see if then 
ia anything more than my statement to 

truth of the assertion I 

OOATS -A.3STJD YESTS. I r . 'j 
$it and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers. | 

Avenue, Packer’s Blew 

Bev. Cornelius Bcbeoek of Trinity Be- 
formed left this morning for Bpruoeton, 
Green County, N. T. 

Mrs. William White and family of Wil- 
low avenue are spending a part of the 
Sommer in Asbory Park. 

Mr. Woltmaun of Seventh street sailed 
today for Europe, where he expects to 
spend the rest of the Sommer. 

P. B. Gijeen and family of Bast Fifth 
street will go tomorrow to Manseqoan, 
where they will enjoy a vacation. 

The family of Rowland Oox leave Jeffer- 
son, N. U-, this week, to go to Mount 
Ken to Hcjuse, Mooeehead Lake, Maine. 

Mr. and Mob. Andrew Oox of Elmwood 
place today moved Into the doable house 
00 Front Street opposite Washington ave- 

Tbe paper which continually sees 
through glass darkly sffoots to sneer at 
Tbs Dally Pnes, suggestion to oool 
churches by mechanical fanning, and In 
the same ootumn laments that because of 
ths heat some of $e Plainfield meeting- 
bouses are i suspending business tem- 
porarily. Consistency U a Jewel not 

usual troubles dyspeptics generally on- 

Anally reached the United States 
In a very broken condition, where we NOW IQ THUS TIME 

To order your winter supply of 
probity was wanted to assume obarg 
affaire. Provision was made to dep 
funds to secure his remuneration for 
atduous and responsible work. 

sustain the; 
make.” 

The evidence produced by Senator Call 
was convincing and conclusive. It con- 
sisted of a formally drawn document sign- 
ed by Senators Kyle, Bate, Allen, Irby, 
Jarvis, Murphy, Roach and Walsh saying 
that they occupy seats near the accused 
blue-stocking and that the event so 
graphically described never occured. The 
story, hov-svjer, will not down, and reput- 
able witnesses still Insist that the feet 
were in evidence ee charged, despite the 
senator's denial. Perhaps they were, for. 
In law, the Evidence of one man who saw 
a thing is stronger than the evidence of a 
dozen who jbdn't see it, and more than 

the feet were seen. 

Tbe dlsoo/ery of cesspool contamina- 
tion of wells In a North Plainfield district 
points the wisdom of easlj zing all well- 
water used for drink, and emphasises the 
great and Immediate need of a sanitary  La T* l-.-lh.. — that 

GALLANT CAPTAIN MARTIN. ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the 1 

Bluestona Flagging « 
ia large barrels best kindling wood for fa. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North 

"It Seemed terrible that we should be 
rescued from a watery grave only to be 
plunged Into a worse than living death, 
and you can naturally understand that I 
became quite discouraged. A good many years; ago, when church 

organs Were regarded with much disfavor, 
by many pious and Intelligent people, it 
was proponed to introduce one of these 
dangerous inventions Into a Save England 
meeting-house, one of tbe pillars ot which 
was an {old mm. of Quaker blood. 

die was one ot the mast violent oppon- 
ents to tbe plan when ft was first proposed; 
in fact he expressed his views sof strongly 
that the person who was collecting money 
for the organ when It was at last decided 
to have it, did not venture to call upon 
tbe old Quaker fur any subscription. 

He mft him on the street one day, how- 
ever, add was agreeably surprised when 
tbe old man took out a substantial-look- 
ing wallet, and presented him with a 
most generous sum to add to his collec- 
tion. 

"Whyj,” stammered the young man, “I 
—I am greatly obliged, sir, but I hardly 
thought you would care to be asked to 
contribute.” , 4 .; 

“My son.” -..id tbe Quaker, with a 
suspicion of a twinkle in bis serious eyes, 
“if thee will worship the Lord by mach- 
inery, I would like Vhee to have a first-rate 
instrument.” 

avenue, opposite depot. 

. POW R* A SON 

sewerage system. It further proves that 
Plainfield physician* are wide-awake and 
know tbe IT business The prompt exam- 
ination and ths emphatic orders given, 
are a credit to the |pltbfulnees of the lo- 

CapL Frank L. 0. Martin was In bath- 
ing near the Fourth Avenue pavilion, Aa- 
bury Park, Bunds/ morning, when three 
women ware swept oat of their depth and 
screamed for help. He and two others 
went to their aid, and eaoh man suc- 
ceeded in landing one of the fair ones. 
CapL Martin waa first on the scene, and 
all three had bold of him at one time, and 
came very near to drowning him. As It 
was, he drank more water—salt water— 
than he ever did before at one time. 

When he got his damsel on the beach 
be was thoroughly exhausted, but re- 
covered In a short time. 

Rookvti 
daughti 

A Clean Sweeps 
one Insist* ta 

The warm j 
lars and tern] 
pugilistic en< 

Alfred Poles, George Morgan, and Mr. 
and Mrs! D. W. Teller of Esst Front 
street, left today for a few-weeks stay at 
Ooean Grjove. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Morse and O. B. 
Morse orFranklln place will leave Thurs- 
day morning for a trip of two weeks at 
Ortakauy) Falla, N. T. 

Mlse Clara Denton and niece Miss Pau- 
line Denton of Hillside avenue, and Mrs, 
E. W. Biles of Washington will spend the 
next two weeks In Belmar. 

Brown as a berry, and good-natured as 
ever. Counselor Charles A Seed paid a 
flying visit to town today from his shore 

He returns 

The oereef of the First Church of Christ 
baa been of bepeotai Interest to Tbe Dally 
Press, because the religious enterprise 
was that at a people dependent for 
aohlevement-enUrely on their own hard 
work. Therefore It Is a matter for regret 
that the oongregation finds Its financial 
burden more than it can oarry. But a 
greater regret la that Preacher Hand 
feels called ip surrender the work he ee 
bravely and go piously pursued. The seal 
and the pow^r of the self-educated minis- 
tor were the more admirable because be 
was from ampng the people, and a humble 
carpenter, like bis Master Whom be 
served so well, and Whose simple and 
beautiful Gospel he so plainly preached. 
Alter all, great learning Is not so glorious 
a thing as gentle goodness. 

eatber, trying alike te ool- 
ers, has not resulted In any 
ranters, bat the relations ot 
ssmm have been strained 
> breaking point. 8enator 

Joe Hawley, of Connecticut, and Senator 
Allen, of Nebraska, have been on a war 
footing, bat tbe trouble passed away 
without personal violence—a fact that is 
probably fortunate for tbe Connecticut 
man, as when Allen ia in one of his 
“moods” he Is as dangerous as John L. 
Sullivan on a bender. He Is afraid of 
nothing and merciless in his pummel Inga. 
Out in Nebraska, where they know him, 
people give h|m a wide berth on anch oc- 
casions. When he starts out to “do” his 
native village of Madison, there is never 
the slightest! question shout his owner- 
ship of the tojen. As for the Senate, there 
isn't a man Ithere who could stand up 
against him when he had on his fighting 
clothes. i 

kola. 
“It was this great discovery which took 

us from an almost hopeless condition of 
extstoUee and has placed na la a position 
where we enjoy life to Its utinoeL I have 
felt, sltioe my most remarkable reoovery 
that any discovery such ee Paakola which 
could make me e new man and restore 
my family to health after we had been 
brought so low must be of the greatest 
value to tbe hand rede of thousands of 
people who are suffering constantly from 
bdlgeetloD, constipation, stomadh trou- 

There are about too drees patterns of those a 
coal three warm days; prices were 13J 15, IS at 
ih* and are will sell them for hall what they we 
TRY US ON HOSIERY TOMORROW—W| 
ne hosiery and they go oa isle tomorrow at do) 
LOT NO. 1—Children's fast black seamless h 
LOT NO. 3—Ladles’ seamless black hose t«x) 
LOT NO. 3—Ladles' hue ribbed hoar. Herro 
Men’s seamless half hose, very fine, 9c pair. 
Nothing better for wear for seashore Or J 

iry fabrics, just what yon want U 
dijc per yard. They are all in i| 

: have just cleared out so importer'1 
ing oat prices. 
Dse. llcrmsdorf dyed, qc pair. 

idorf dyed, black and tmtn.xtc pail 

nintain than a good serge and we - 
kfrt lining *5c; 3 yards perkalin* 
Acts with 100 clothes pins for 39c. 

LOST A KEG OF GOLD. 

•00,000 la a Satpwsat «* Csrap, 
Baa Disappears*. 

A oable despatch received In Wall street 
today from Paris reported tbe loss of a 
keg containing $60,000 In gold, which 
was pan of an amount ol $3,600 000 
eblpped from this city oo La To ursine 
July SI. Ths firms shipping gold that 
day were Lezard Freree, $3,000,000, and 

$600,000 

pleasures at Forked River, 
tomorrow. j 

David Oarney, Frank Stover, Wla well 
Drayton( Fred Stover and William Boott 
made upla fishing party that went to New 
Market yesterday and returned with six 
black base and two catfish. 

Sydney R. Tito worth of Watchung ave- 
nue and Arthur W. Tall of Franklin plaoe 
will leave tomorrow for Beach Haven to 
spend the season, being joined shortly by 
a number of their friends. 

W. K McClure, Wm. H. Brower, A. V. 
Nolen, Randolph M. 8telle, F.O. Herring, 
Wm. I. Brower, Harold Wills, and Wm. 
McClure^ leave Thursday for Camp Good 
Supply, Megantlc Club, ; Quebec, one of 
fluent gentlemen’s gatherings In the coun- 
try. Thtey will be joined In camp by Geo. 
Ktrkner and Judge Bartine. 

Joseph W. Goitre of Blair, Nebraska, 
la visiting in Plainfield after an absence 
of, 38 years. He left here when a boy of 
16. He is greatly Interested In noting 
tbe changes which have been made here 
since he went away, and la having a pleas- 
ant visit though he ia unable to reoognlze 
many of his old friends. 

Eleven tables of progressive euchre 
players made merry at Hotel Nether wood 
last night. Elegant prizes were supplied, 
■elected with exquisite taste by Mrs. Mfiler 
and Mre Williams. The winners were 
Mrs. Charles Blandy, Mrs. W. G. Brady, 
Mrs. W.jJ. Eaton. Mrs. I; L WUtste, Mr. 
NetbanjW. J. Eaton, W. G. Brady, and 
H. W. Williams. 

Attracted thither by the correspon- 
dence ofi The Dally Frees, several Plain- 
field families have gone to the Delaware 
Water Gap to er joy Its glories. Among 
them are Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Brandon 
and son Bertrand H., of 1030 West Front 
street. Mr. Brandon Is one of the most 
active and euooeeeful commercial travel- 
ers In the business, and deserves the rest 
and enjeyment that are now his portion. 
Of course they are stopping at the queen 
of hotels there, the Water Gap House, 
and they write that they ere delighted 
with that perfect Bummer home. The 
registry of reoent arrivals also includes 
these <Plalnflelders: Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Struthees, Mr. and Mre. George W. Bur- 
gees, Willie West, and Percy Brown, all 
of whom find the region an ideal resort. 
Fred VacEmburgh. of tbe enterprising 
Plainfield bargain house. Is still lingering, 
with Ua wile, among the romantio hills. 

Interfere with our happiness and snooese. 
“This Is my story in brief, end while I 

feel grateful for the rescue from ship- 
wreck, I feel still more grateful for the 
salvation from the condition of sickness 
and misery which I might even now be 
undergoing bad It not been tor this greet 
pre digested food.” 

It may be remarked In conclusion that 
a pamphlet fully describing Faekola and 
what It does, will be sent free to any ad- 
dress, by the Pre-DIgeeted Food Co., 30 
Baade street. New York. 

; Took to the Water. 
A lady who Uvea in Lincoln, Neb., has 

A canary of which she has long been fond, 
and is how both fond and proud. Its 
cage hedge in a room beared by a large 
coal stove. 

One afternoon, as tbe story is reported 
by tbe St. Louis Globe iDsmocmt, the lady 
was going out for a little while, snd as 
the fire was low she filled the stove and 
opened the draught. She was gone much 
longer than she expected, and when she 
got back the stove was red hot, and the 
air of the room, was like s furnace seven 
times bested. 

Her fim thoughtwasof the canary. She 
glanced np at the cage. The bird waa no- 
where in sight, and she 

A gentleniHii, speaking of the presiden- 
tial aspiration,, of congressmen, says of 
Pennsylvania?* senior senator: "There is 
no doubt abirat It. Don Cameron is a 
full-blown candidate for the presidency. 
Yon could t^U it even If he had never 
written that Denver letter or allowed his 
friends to scatter sly hints. A great 
change has ebme over the once taciturn 
Pennsyl venial senator. For years be has 
walked through the lobbies and the corri- 
dors of the capltol. apparently obUvi.-m 
to everything:but himself, bat now nil is 
different. He is generally one of the 
most conspicuous figures on the floor rhsn 
tbe Senate Is in session, and outside tbe 
Senate be ia brushing np old acquain- 
tances, and altogether has become as 
effusive an I companionable as he once 
waa reticent and exclusive.” 

Diet and harmony have a clone relation, 
if Senator Hill is a good prophet. When 
asked during the days of the confereaec 
on sugar what the news was, he said tost 
he knew nothing of the doings of the coa 
femes, but when told that they had just 
lunched, he asked: 

“What did they have for lunch V 
"Two pitchers of milk and some hot 

corn muffins,-) waa the reply. 
Mr. Hill shook his bead and looked 

grave. “I doli't like the sign,” he said. 
"They must be very far apart. Men who 
are in agreement and making progress 
never send fotj sweat milk snd corn bread. 
You keep you* sye on the lunch tray. It's 
a faithful barometer, and when you sac it 
carrying a decanter and a box of eigen 
yon may bet that an agreement has bean 
reached or is not far off.” 

People who Study the effect of the tariff 
legislation u;Km business will be interest- 
ed in tbe figures showing the importation 
for tan mouths of sugar and wool. During 
the period named the quantity of sngar 
imported aggregated 3,356,17S.8H6 pounds, 
valued at fioojisi.lt**, an increase in quan- 
tity of 281,15i,(497 pounds, and an increase 
in value of 80,638,880. The quantity of raw 
wool imported daring the tan mouths was 
48,331,874 pounds, rained at £4,7711,408, 
against 1S0.01*7,S34 pounds, vslned at 818,- 
448,640, for the corresponding ten months 
of the preceding fiscal year, thus showing 
a decrease of! over lOU.OOO.itjO pounds, or 
more than iwo-third* of the total imposts. 
In manufactures of wool there woe a ds- 

£ARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

Hetdelbaob, Ickelbelmer ft Oo, 
According to the despatch tbe gold was 

taken from tbe $3 00.000 lot, as only 39 
kegs, each oontalntng $60,000, reached 

Tbe gold to 

—Tbe fouf children of E. E. VaU of 
Elmwood plgoe era til with whooping 
cough. S > 

—All tbe Gameweii fire-alarm boxes In 
North Plainfield will be tested tomorrow 
afternoon at 9 

—August Martin, Albert Vail and Wil- 
liam H. Bohl’are today fishing for blue- 

Paris on this oooslgnmenL 
supposed to have been lost or stolen 
between Havre and Paris. 

At tbe office ot Messrs. Lax ird Freree 
U was said this morning that while the 
dispatch was possibly tiue they did not 
believe 1L and, at any rate, knew nothing 

where in sight, and she stepped into a 
chair, expecting to find the little fellow 
lying on the floor of the cage, dead. 

Instead, to her delight, there he sat in 
hto bath tub, squatting down in the water 
with nothing out bat his heed and even 
that he was ducking at short intervals. 

—Sixteen guinea Cowl end two chickens 
ere the result of the setting of one of 
Frank Heddtjn’s bene. 

—The entrance of Samuel Dreler’a 
pawn broking, establish meat to on Madison 
avenue, corner of Front street. 

—A. i>. Thompson has awarded to 
Jeremiah Manning contract to erve* a 
fine residency on Belviderc avenue. 

—In Juetjoe Hewoorn’s Court this 
morning the.caxe on ooutraot of George 
H. Cook against Morris Bellan'lne was 
adjourned for; one week. 

—A man wfeo suffered from a fit at the 
oornerof Watcbuog avenue and Fifth 
street yesterday afternoon was oared for 
by Neuman Brothers. 

—One of |fae. two buds of gypsies 
which have ox raped near Fanwood to lo- 
cated near th« Central Railroad track on 
the Plainfield aide ot Terrill road. 

—A colored: breaob-of-promtoe suit was 
takati out of Justice Mosher’s court for 
settlement tb^ morning. It was that of 
Lulu Robinson against Benjamin Perkins, 
and will probably be settled on a cash 

Tfslrhar'i Saw Swag. 
Thoee who know George Thatcher per- 

sonally, as well as professionally, can 
readily appreciate a bint as to hto having 
a new story or song. Wit has proved 
Itself to be embodied In the form of Geo. 
Thatcher, but hto friends were startled 
when they learned that he proposed to 
blossom out as a ballad singer In hto new 
ptooe “About Gotham”, which be end hto 
oomedy people prodeoe In Mualo Hall. 
Aug. 33. As he very rightly says, “One 
or my oompany becomes famous with 
■Bweet, Marie'; another gets a life- 
insurance cinch oo •Mary and John’; 
still again I find my eudleooee 
suocumb to •Mommer’e Baby’s Off 
her perch’, or a somewhat similar rhapso- 
dy ; therefore 1 here determined to put 
on the poetical bralOTever gloves myself; 

ILK route fdr sale cheep. Address 
. W. 8.. ears Press. 7 3(10 We close at 7 o’ clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEP1 

This week we shall keep tbe boshtess humming in our big basement by 
5,000 articles of all kinds nsefnl in the household, kt 7c each. 

This week only A- Vsaei Visa (lsaUsawO Thi* 

China, 

Glass, 

Woodenware 

. Tinware, 

Earthenware, 

Hardware, 

OUNG educated woman areata place 
In family; good sewer; assist with 

wing children or other light dat es, 
cere Press. 
’ANTED—NeeLaepeble girl for gear 
erel housework. 46 Hand lord are. 

—The Woman’a Belief Corps No. 10, 
Auxiliary to ^Infield Boott Post, No. 73, 
U. A. B., are arranging for a picnic to be 
held la the near future. The John Hand 
Gamp No. 2tvBoce of Yeterana, will prob- 
ably aaatoL 

•»-'VacEmburgh ft Son’s display window 
looks fine. I| to filled with a beautiful 
line of men’s fine wash silk Initial band* 
kerchiefs, w&ich thAy have ptaoed on 
spatial sale marked at the. figure of 38 
oenta. They »re hustlers on prioee. 

—Harold, ths elghtcen-mooths-old aon 
of Mr. and Mre. William Tier of Bank 
ptooe, died at 7:30 this morning. Ha had 
been ill with Whooping . >ugb. and laat 
night at 13 UtOr waa taken with epaama, 
suffering tromrXB distinct attacks before 
death relieved hto pitiful sufferings. 

—The Hygjene Ice Oompany of 147 
North avenue shows the clearness and 
tasting qualities of artificial Ice by ex* 
hlbltlag a lajfge oaks In a glass case to 
front ot tbe office. Faucets and oupa are 
attached so that thirsty pedestrians can 
teat the purity of the d>Ulled water from 
which the toe la made. j 

Black Don cola Kid, C. D. sod E. wide. For 98c In Dongola Kid 
Sense and Opera Toe styles. C. D. and I wide. Forfi.iqin. 
Common Sense and Opera Toe styles. B. C. D and E. wide. 
TRUNKS AND BAGS at manufacturers' prices. 

3DOAJSTB <3c IHnDSjfiLljIj, 
Babcock Building. 

"Is this a smoking oart” she asked in 
choice Bostonese, as she peered through 
her girlish spectacles into the uncultured 
Conductor's face. 

“No, miss,” he answered, with a glad, 
joyous feeling that for once be was getting 
even with a woman; “it is not.” 

She disappeared into the interior of the 
car, but in a few moments came out livid 
with rage. 

“Yon—told—me,” she said in Icy tones, 
“that H Waa not a smoking car.” 

“It to not, miss. None of our cars 
■moke. It is the smoker’s car.”—Detroit 
Free Frees. 

W•■cense* Sack ta Zsrik Avawaa. 
Louis J. Ooombe has returned to the 

m anagrment of Hotel Grenada bar,where 
hto pleasant presence and deft manipula- 
tion are gratifying to the patrons, who 
missed him during hto abeeooe, and who 
hope he to now oo deck to atay. Louis to 
an expert dispenser of liquid refresh- 
ments, and a Jolly acquaintance. 

have all kinds of hot 
'ies, and the means they 

take to avoid the effects of climate are 
various and interesting. Bailey of Texas, 
never wean, a straw bat. In tna hottest 
days of July‘he traverses Pennsylvania 
avenue with a heavy black felt surmount- 
ing hto head. The gigantic Curtis of New 
York also eschews the straw, and a chance 
conversation between the two statesman 
revealed the fact that they were actuated 
by the same reason. Each bad learned 
somawhere that there waa no case on 
record of a person being suustruck who 
won a felt bat, and that in uiuety-uine 
casas out of a hundred the thatch of the 
unfortunate victim was straw. Tbe hi 

LEDERER’S DRY 

115 West Front Street. 

Millinery goods at cost—Every trimmed and untrimmed hat tha 
have will be disposed of at cost price. There is a line of ladies’ can 
waists at 43c, made up in the same style and quality as any 50c waist 1 
We have a small assortment of last season’s Myles of shirt waists, tbe 
grades of satincs and percales, which we will sell at less than factory pr 
The best values in a 50c. and (1 summer corset can be obtained in our 
set department. There is le*t a small quantity of the special line of gi 
gauze underwear at 29c, value 40c. fie have a line of ladies Swiss ril 
vests at 15c each, value 25c. Tbe low prices we offer on men’s a»d yt 
men's straw hats has brought us a big trade in that department; splei 
values for |i, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of tbe 75c outing $hirti 
50c; outing shirts from 15c to $3.' 

Next to Trinity Reformed Church. 
Iret-class livery attached, 
dephone 183. U $8 y .. Laaab-i Ready Wit - j 

It to told of Charlua Lamb, that one af- 
ternoon returning from a dinner party, 
having taken a eeat in a crowded omni- 
bn*,a stout gentleman aubaaqaently look- 
ed in. and politely asked: 

“All full inside »” 
“I don’t !know how it may be with the 

other passengers,” answeied Lamb, “but 
that last piece of oyster pie did ths busi- 
nsss for mb.”—Newcastle Chronicle. 

Arp r 
I h: rst v i 

ifs a 

Rootbecr. 
This sparkling, exhilarating, and re- 

freshing drink, while being far mote 
r-.rrccalde in bouquet and flavor than 
the fi: cst wine or champagne, i» at 

LEGGETT’S PHARMACY 



OK TAUIAOk IN -TMt pARADta* Of
THE PACIFIC."

5
« M tammi*. UM pfaitui—qua Haw

Captain Coo* w>

IUK T . - l u m • o'cfeok
I n t t e a f t e r o a p n w l m i t h u ' M B I4
rWaejiisrilp eakipaayV our Captain Mars"
boa *f the m& ( n M popular and eW«
oome>iiod<Tawb<i«-rfr sailed * • • " ,**"

d tba FwHo « * • » a*s <•" acquaint-
H fc# I«afe1» 17barrlosines ami

tit pmiilafon tb« whairf wbo had
to se» UMn friends off waved hand-

kerrhl«fsend?thrrwkl»s«> and cried and
laughed an 1« jp*ual wiben an orain steam-
er Is -about to ̂ t*rt. The gong', sounded for
the |.-»vl(i« <? all toiiso friini the ship's
deck who tll<| Ji"t expert Ui imfcuinpany us.
Toe whistle bjow for loan ing from the
v isrf, and tho screw Imtrnn to whirl, and
tho Ship movjed out toward; tbe Golden
Glit<\ f • >

Tim Paclfloj, ooean ::iet ui with waves
high enough to send F uiy to their berths
and to arouse In the re* t of us the question
why BorouKh • • » should bo called the Pa-
cific. Anil for two days tho roll, tho jerk,
tho rlw, tho frill, tho lung<', th4! tremor, tho
quakv snoilcditho appetite and hid from
sight tbo majority of tho pawifcnfffrK Bat

- aftor tho thtni day the ocvan and the ship
ctwMiil their wfoetllntc.and (*«ict; smoothed
tho wav«-s an4 hu- t the winds, for tbo
aaino lord wJio < • V a short walk upon
rough Galllwi t»k<* /• ngt* walk upon Pa-
olflo .seas. l)HT<'rffi- • -.nn most voyages,
thoni gtvm«l iy> dlMtgrtvablra on board—

.riiniiKh paswriflTs to avoid loneliness, not
so many as to loerowdnd. Wta'ut dlfferonoo
between a spa IjruyaKe now, with all com-
fort* «ffordi*l kml the talile containing jnll
tho luiurli-x tint tan allttrv a wtaik npj»
tlta>, and thowifdays when thenilssionairlcs
CAMMII to JIoijolulu In vtwaels gruony and
rudo, and with (ood rancid or stale, ami
with Hall fullfnf wh'ms, now full cur{x*l
and now HiujHiind iillc! - :

l\4ltlrs lini never done ijiuch for the
KAndtvlch Iitlitii4<*- If « uiaii have tio vx-
pnrtalluns for fhese ffl-ni» of tbv Pacific ex-
cept that whlrjh e m n « from human legis-
lation. 1 would think hi' would t>o ns<do-
spalrf ul as w i s Kamchameha, tho third
king of the r^Lnitwtth inland**, -when; on
his dying bod tie s .Id;.''What Into become
of m y poor courtryr Tlu-rd is no one to
follow me. ijuu-n Kli ma I do not trust,
1/Uunlllo 1H ajilrunkan! and Kalakaua Is
afou l ." All >that bus <tn done for the
Hawaiian Islands bar. been dono by put
gracious <Jo«l ^nd tho . isstoBaiies. A for-
fljrn ttMp liro&pht tl*«*':i tb«l motiqtiltous.
The fon-ign mil lorn nrou,.- ,t thora the lep-
rosy. Ameririfn polltlr nought them the
devil, H a d tt not t» u for tho gospel
thorn- Islands %-utild n a n ioen putting to
death woru«'n fon^ating 1M • inaswhen for-
bidden to do so and buvk ig to a dUtrufct-
ing Idolatry, jand in ') tho Islands it
would have bwn a rakj:'got of crualtr
and abomination.

The ,

But tihe mia^ionoriea ca' o, and In eight
years 12,000 ,'jxxipl© gat •crod Into the
churches and jt'l.uoo child, -n Into schools
proponing Clfristian clvl- latlon, which
now hotils a bjjututlf ul sup - macy over the
Hamlwli'h Jj.liuid». The. are two gntut
panic* tn the B»watlan I> Jlds—royalist*,
who wnnt the.queen, and atinexntionists,

' who want UicJjrncunoVr our uaglo'it witig.
^Kultber of Hlicm will triumph. The

final r»wult wljl lie a republic by Itself, of
which tho profent frovvrnmsnt U an ante-
past. Tho Ititwaiian nation Is- strong
enough to staAil a lone liecause a nation
Is not gtgnntlp ti« no more; reason why It
should not hurt' self control than a man
with limited rreourccsof physical or finan-
cial strength aliould be depied Independ-
ence. . f • •" •;

If fiod had ltatended Honolulu to lielong
to the United States, he wojild have plant-
ed It hundrtHlniof miles nearer our Ani»r-
lcan coast. T l f I'nltcd !̂ tute«> trovenunent

. is nut no hungry 'or more land that it need*
to be fed on a (few chunks of I aland brought

! from 1,800 tulles away. -: ]
No dangt^r t|iat «V>iue oth^r foreign na-

tion shall tak|) posHCKsion of th~e islands
and «tvo u> lrpul)16 when lire want t o run
Into Honolulu? fo; the eoallng and water-
Ing of our Bblp& With xome Ironsides
from our nM» n« •? and' tho aid of our
friend* on thc;'ialxuids wo would knock in-
to emithrreons such foreigti linpertlnenoe.
Bekldes that, |f wo beeome as a nation a
great maritime power, nntt we will , none
of the Islands|>f tlvo P w i l l c would decline
us sholtt'rtntfh hartmr or mipply for our
ships. W"hat tiiotigh thoy btlong\>d to oth-
er nations, the* would sell, us all wo want.
It is not nee<-)|u\ry to own a store In order
to purchase' «!<̂ xl>i from It.

Hawaiian Progii'aa.
These are venerable islands. Those who

pan translate tho language of tlio rocks
, and the buigUMre cf human bones say that

these Islands (huvo l«vn inhabited 1,400
• years nt l«axt. ,; When found iii 1778, they

were old placet of human habitation. Tbo
most unlquo ijluttnrttan in all the world
of what pure »nd simple Christianity can
do ia here. Before tho- supernatural force
begun Infanticide «a» ouumon. and not
by milder forms of aska><i>ination, but bur-
led aliTO. lVnunuvt people wi-reruurdiT-

- ed, old people r̂ere allowed to die of nrg-
: lect. Pulygaiii^ In 1U wont form reigned,

and It- wax ait cany for a man to throw
away his wife iu to pitch an apple corv In

' to the sea. Superstition blackened the
earta and the heawns. Christianity
found the Sapdwlch Inlomltl a hell and
turned them if to a enaihouveii Aa in all
the other regions where Christianity tri-
umphed. It w4* maliarnixl by those *bo
oauM from Whirr lands to preach their in-

1XXM|L> forel|rncrs were an^Ted
I they were hindered in their di«o-

tnteneaa by a n}vw element they had uevvr
before confronted.

"There Is Honolulu." cried many voters
thla morning ftuui ths deck of UM Alaoae-
•ta. These Ul»uda. oaU«d by many an

MAHfU FARMS DAIRY,
Our creamery now completed. We

make oar own batter; always fresh,
*lway» food. \ Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jertey <attle.

PAS8AiaVALLETDAIBY
PTJBB MIL* from

fa ov

J. P. COOPER,
Btltf < FtataflaU.S.

B.oralDc'iar ouiaslrss. Mora fortonata
•iv ws Ikas) Captain Cook. Be looked oat
npoa tSMSB tan a flrthy boat and woond
Dp hla sarperteoces by furnishing- Bis body
as ta*> chops aad steaks of a savage's
tinasfsst We bom a graceful ship alight
amid herbage and arborescenee aad shall
depart with the good wistw aad yiayers
from all the Islanders.

•IgtiOStelalCl.rl • • ! • ! .
As yon approach the harbor there is la

fight a long line of surf rolling over reefs
of ooraL High mountains, hurricane cleft
aad lightning split, but their wounds band-
aged with the green of perennial foliage.
In a few minutes af tor landing a chamber-
lain of the queen called to invite us to her
mansion, and Chief Justice Jndd called

* with a delegation to ask me to preach thai
afternoon. I accepted the invitation
brought by the chamberlain and was
beautifully entertained by the qnoen.
With President Dole of the provisional
government and Chief Justice Judd I
want to the lexaentlve buildings, which
war* formerly the palace. The council of
the president were already assembled In
what was originally tho throneroom, and
taking the chair on the platform he called
for order and then rose, and all tho coun-
cillors arose with him, and he led them tn
prayer, saying, as near as I can remember:
' O Lord Ood of nations, we ask thy di-
rection in tbo matters that shall come be-
fore us. Give us wisdom and prudence
and fidelity in the discharfrc of our dnties,
and thou shalt have all the praise, world
without end. Amen." I have not been
told whether most of the presidents of the
United States bave opened their cabinet
Bicejtngs in that way, but It oertalnly is a
good way.

At S o'clock that afternoon the Congre-
gational church was packed to overflow-
ing with a multitude, about one half na-
tive Hawallans and the other half people
of many lands. It was amazing to me
that with such a short notice of a few
hours such a throng could be gathered.
But the Honolulu papers have been pub-
lishing my sermons for years, and it was
really a gathering of old friends. An in-
terpreter stood boside me in the pulpit,
and with marvelous ease translated what
I said into the Hawaiian language. It was
such a scene as I never before witnessed,
and I shall never see it repeated. After
shaking hands with thousands of people I
went out in the most delicious atmosphere
and sat down under the palm trees. What
a bewitchment of scenery! What hearti-
ness of hospitality! The Hawailans hovo
no superiors for geniality and kindness
In all the world. In physical presence
they are wondrous specimens of good
health and stalwartness. One Hawaiian
oould wrestle down two of our nation.

The land of Flowers.

Miracle of productiveness, these Islands.
Enough sugar to sweeten all the world's
beverages, enough bananas to pile all the
world's baskets, enough rice to mix all the
world's puddings, enough cocoanuts to
powder all the world's cakes, enough flow
era to garland all the world's beauty.
Banks of flowers white as snow, or blue
as skies, or yellow as sunset, or starry as
November nights, or red as battlefields.
A heaven of flowers—flowers lntwlned
in maidens' hair and twisted around
hats and hung on necks and embroid-
ered on capes and sacks. Tuberoses, gar-
denias, magnolias, passtfloras,- trumpet
creepers, oleanders, geraniums, convolvull,
fuchsias, hibiscus red as fire, jeasmlne,
which we in America carefully coax to
climb the wall just once, here running up
and down and jumping over to tho other
side and coming back again to jump down
this side. Night blooming cereuft, so rare
In our northern latitude* we call in our
neighbors to sec it, and they must oomo
right away or never We it at all, here in
these islands scattering its opulence of per-
fume on all the nights, and, not able to ex-
'pend enough In darkness, also flooding the
day.

Struggling to surpass each other, all
kinds of trees, whether of fruit or of rich
garniture, mango and orange and bamboo
and alligator pear and umbrella trees and
breadfruit and algabora and tamarlne,
and all the South sea exotics. 'Bough
cheek of pineapple against smooth cheek of
melon. The tropics burning incense of
aromatlcs to the high hfavenB.

The World's Greateet Yoleano.
These islands are volcanic results. The

volcanoes are giants living In tbe cellars
of the earth and warming themselves by
subterraneous fires, and when they come
out to play they toss Ulands and sometimes
In their sport they sprinkle the sea with
the Society islands, and then they toss up
the Navigator islands, and then the Fiji
islands, and then tho Hawaiian Islands.
They are Titans, and when they play
quoits they pitch Inlands. When the earth
finally goes, as go it will, while it will be
a very serious matter to us, it will be only
tbo work of volcanoes, which In their sport
are apt to be careless with fire. While vol-

y ,
LoawsM there. The ills. liaHim tatfclscob-
•antlon of volcanoes Was heated. They all

nannea ara assigned to the destructive
agendas w« sea here what they can do as
architects. Sea here what they have build-
ad. All up and down these islands are
dead volcanoes. Booked in cradle of earth-
quake, they grew up to an active life and
came to their last breath, and the mounds
under which they sleep are decorated with
tropical blooms. But the greatest living
volcano of all the earth is Hawaiian and
named Kllanea. What a hissing, bellow-
ing, tumbling, roaring, thundering place
is Kllauoa! Lake of unquenchable fire!
Convolutions and paroxysms of flame!
Eleuienfat of nature in torture! Torrldity
and luridity! Congregation of dreads!
Molten horrors' Sulphurous abysms!
SwlrHng mystery of all time! Infinite tur-
bulence! Chimney of perdition! Wallow-
ing terrors! Fifteen acres of threat!
Glooms insufferable and Danteaquel
Cakbvm stirred by the champion witch

OIOOKNMI W V w I
bacaoaa of m |«H»liilrtBPca, and otben
for other sopartorltlsa. Bat, when it was
pQt t0 VOStt, by SJJaaBimiotlS n

Urn Snd, tor*. Sni,

Fwtilizto, M M l a * ,
AMD

HwutirnlshlH toefe.
Heatar work. PloKbti«.

Hardware. ^ ^

A. M. GRIPFBN,
ISCaatFrwrt

Kflaoeawas elected to b* king of volca-
noes. All the natural fotoas of the earth,
all tb» vapors, all the earthquakes, all the
hills, all the oantinenu voted aye! And
that night was the coronation. The throne
was of lava. The scepter was of smoke.
The oorotvit was of tn. : And* aa the sub-
limities and grandeurs attd solemnities of
the earth kneeling at the foot of the burn-
ing throo* cried out, "Lqa«- live KlUino
of the Hawallansl" Aftd a voice from
heave* added mightiness to the scene as
It declared, "He toucheth the hills, and
they smoke." ;

I most leave to mj next letter the polit-
ical aspects of the Hawaiian Islands, and
the story of my visit to the president and
the ea-queen, and raj opinion of both of
them.': T. Dl WlTT'TiOJIAGI.

MZB. KatsV. Bostwfek of Brookrys
atypaof MM literary worker at to.

mot mtricting ber actMOm »*
i

aa a Bdilip Traia. :
"I used to think that; It was a marvel

ous exhibition of cowardice for a train
load of passengers to submit quietly to be-
ing held up by one or two train robbers,
and I used almost to hope for the chance
of showing what I would do if the oom
Band 'Hands up' should be given on a
coach in which I was traveling," said a
commercial traveler. "The chance came,
and my ideas underwent a rapid change.
It was on a Little Hock and Fort Smith
train near Ozark, I think, when a man
appeared at the door and sang out, 'Hold
up your bands, everybody.' Before I had
time- to do what I thought I would do
two shots were fired almost simultaneous-
ly. Tho first came from the pistol of the
conductor, John Kane of Little Rock, a
brave man, who drew and fired the mo-
ment he realized what the trouble was.
The second shot was flred by the train rob-
ber, and Kane fell dead. \ The brakeman
then fired, and a second later he fell with
a bullet through his loins, which crippled
him for life. One of the robbers -was
wounded by either Kano or the brake-
man, and his companions were captured
by the. trail of blood. I was happy to at-
tend'their hanging at Clarksville, Ark., a
few menths later." '

i It the reader has the pottery mania, let
him; collect in piece. What can add mote
to the attractions of any room than well
chosen Bpoeimens of ancient and modern
pottery and porcelain of different coun-
tries, not forgetting our own, with their
dainty, grotesque or fanciful designs?
Place them in cabinets about the room or
wherever they will be saf», for if broken
they cannot usually be replaced.

One idoes not tire of rooms furnished
In this way. They are always pleasant and
homelike, and one of their best features
is undoubtedly tho abolition of the carpet,
that abode of dust, moths and other kin-
dred housekeeper's trials without which
we live in peace and cleanliness all the
changeful summer days.—Selected.

i Ufa's Cnwritten Melodies.
A writer in Womankind says: ''I would

rather leave my children the remembrance
of hours spent together around the library
table, of books wo have read, of walks we
have taken and of drives we've enjoyed
than I would leave to them simply the
legacy bf beruffled petticoats and elabo-
rately worked doilies. Life is full of nn
written melodies, and we women are as
yet learning only its nuncry rhymes, yet
in their jingle there is a rhythm which
dances between the sober lines of every-
day prose. They soften many a stubborn
fact ant 1 brim with sweetness many a dis-
appoint ment."

Cow Beats Cycle.
John iP. Horsey of Baltimore had an ex-

citing dhase in East Gosben last evening,
says a letter from West Chester, Pa. He
was riding a bicycle from Philadelphia to
his hoDTe and wore a bright colored suit.
Near S.,R. Downing's farm he met a cow.
His gauidy clothes enraged the animal, and
she gavr chase. For half a mile she gal-
loped after Horsey, who rode at the top of
his speed to escape. The cow caught
him, upset and badly bruised the rider
and smashed the wheel. He was , picked
up by a jfarmcr and carried to town.

A Fallacy About Electric
Many people Imagine that the electric

fan, because it cools a room, lowers* the
temperature. As an exchange remarks,
the fallacy of this may be easily proved by
putting a thermometer in front of an elec-
tric fan: A man Is cooled by fanning
himself .because his faco throws off heat,
and this is carried away by new air. A
thermometer throws off no heat, and you
may fan it for an hour without making
the slightest change in its register as long
as no new cold air Is admitted Into the
room. : :

. i A Twice Told Talc
Charley Jocks (to Fogg, who has Just

told a story)—And you say that happened
to you yourself? :

Fogg—Certainly. Youi don't doubt mj
•zord, doljrou? - '

Jecks-pFogg, you ought to cultivate
your memory a little more than you seem
to do. Tjhat's the same story I told you
about a ibonth ago.—Boston Home Jour-

Alasalalom In Utaoaraphlnc.
Alumlelum is at present being experi-

mented with as a substitute for Bavarian
stones for lithographing. Popular Science
News remarks that its great lightness
gives tt the advantage In many directions.
The drawback at present Is the price, but
this Is lHtely to be overcome very soon.
For cylinder press work its elasticity gives
it a decided advantage over the stone.

Chicago Oatdasw by Coasemtlve Loadaa.
A much bigger wheel than the gnat

Ferris waeel is being erected at Earl's
Court, London. It is a 40b foot wheel and
will carry. 2,oi)0 people in 60 cars. Three
restaurant will be built on platforms at
varying heights on the supporting towers,
and a big ballroom will crown the towtm
at theaxle.

OrnaiaeVital qovers laid-along the top of
the keysjof the piano serve to keep out tbs
dost. QUIlted satin, daintily finished with
fringe or face to fall over the edge of the
keys, makes a handsome covering, at
bright oolored flannel, lightly wadded,
asrves the asme purpose.

j a making', botasootav*
Bally woitfaw tbe profession* of author
•nd joBraaUat. in early life ibe oon-
tadbafeed to ""gr-'ir— and papers to
•ratify literary impulses and afterward
ftdofried writing as the work of her Ufa
•With a bent for dascriptrve and his-
torical productions aha descends front
the higher fli«bt» aad is wall known to

IF YOU WANT
| food Oats, go to W. J. Tunlsoa.
i. J» you want jood feed, go to W.
; )• Taaiaoa. If TOO want rood
i %f. f o to W. J. Tunlsoo. Ii

- [ f"« *••* good soar, ga to

W. J. TUHISON.

J. W. VAN SICKLE,
Dealer In all kmda of

Freak & SfttMttte,0jBtet8,ChM,te

ries and borne talks, tn a contest for
the best definition -of "home" Ki t
JBoatwiek won the prise of a building
lot. Bhe has been for some years in
charge of a department at The Consum-
ers'Journal. * trade magazine devoted
to home interests, and writes regularly
npon ', special! topics for the Brooklyn
Eaglet, the New York WoaM and the
New York Recorder. Some years ago
she published a catechetical history of
Bpainifor the instruction of deaf mutes
and has now in press a book for children.
: In aooial and public affairs Mrs. Boot-
wick is known as a woman of organiz
ing aad executive force She is chair-
man of the executive committee of Uw
New York Woman's Press club and
I eyi cam ted the club at the meeting of
the International League of Press Clubs
held at Atlanta in May. The success of
the Woman's; Press clnb is dne in a
great; measure to her personal efforts,
backed by a wonderful enthusiasm.
Her forte is in the executive sphere, and
her motto, "Never despair." She in
spires; those around her through her en-
ergy and cheerfulness and wins them

CHILDREN'S C0LUM&

a aaonthly
little pi

The Bobool Beview
magazine pBhliahed kf
pie in Lynn.

The publishing Is done under
same of the Center Street 29V

the

!| ' MBS. KATK M. BOSTW1CK.

through jolly, good heartedness. In per-
son Mrs. Bostwick is of fine presence,
'with a healthy, rosy complexion, blue
eyes u d brown hair threaded with gold.

Outside of strictly professional inter-
ests Mrs. Bostwick devotes much time
and thought to benevolent and church
"work, to the King's Daughters, the Dor
oas circle and j the Professional Woman's
league. Of the personal traits of this
representative woman worker a writer
in The Journalist says: "Mrs. Bostwick
is genial and responsive in tempera-
ment, not profuse in expression of .words
or promises u > either friendship or busi-
ness, and nnlervalues instead of exag-
gerating. She has great pluck and en-
ergy, while her ambition to accomplish
successfully 'whatever she undertakes
has developed a perseverance and steady
posh which hold out to the end of her
work. She is fond of her own home,
and in. it true southern hospitality is
exhibited. Heir mother and sister reside
with her." :

Marshall P. Wilder, the humorist,
a half brother of Mrs. Bostwiok. The
maiden name of this talented woman
was also Bostwick, she marrying a dis
tant relative.; Her married life was
passed in the south, where the family
lost property during the war. TheBost-
wicks are of old colonial stock settled
in Connecticut. THEO. HOLLAND.

That Steamer Trunk.
"Wear old clothes and take neoessi-

ties only" has been the advice given to
tourists for years. It is time there
should be an amendment to that law.
There is no place in the world where
yon are stared at so long and persistent-
ly as on shipboard. A stylish woman
at such a time seems to enjoy the poetio
compliment of being "a thing of beauty
and a jpy forever."

Truly, "take necessities oaly," as ev-
ery article of luggage goes by weight on
"the other Bide." The following list
allows of tihe advantage of being well
gowned and economical as welL A
steamer trunk and a shawl strap are all
that are required for a tourist's trip.
Take one gown'of gray or tan cravenette
cloth (the aloth is waterproof and does
away with a mackintosh) made with a
flaring skirt and cutaway jacket Stow
away as many fancy fronts to be warn
with this suit as you possess, so as to
allow of variety. For headgear a billy-
cock hat and black silk veil. A smart
tan ulster, with lapped seams and white
pearl buttons, is a wrap that will keep
yon warm on the steamer or look well
on the box seat of a four-in-hand, if you
take a coaching tour through England.
One pair of patent leathers, one calfskin
walking and one pair of dress shoes will
be all you require. A black ruoire skirt,
with two fancy waists, one of pink
chiffon, the other of heliotrope mirror
velvet, and a black hat with no feathers
will be what you need for dress occa-
sions.

Tonr underwear should consist of
black silk skirts and tights. A night-
dress of French flannel is the most com-
fortablo for steamer use. It is often
difficult to have your underclothing
laundered when traveling rapidly from
one place to another. On your stateroom
or hotel door tack a linen case with
compartments. This should contain
hair, tooth and nail brashes, tooth and
face powders, cold cream, hat and whisk
brooms, bedroom slippers, seidlitz pow-
ders, alcohol lamp, curler, nail file and
polisher, needles and scissors. Never
carry a steamer chair. You may hire
them on shipboard for 60 cents a trip.

. MAITD JAM P

Out Flowera
Freak •very day. noral osalga work a spec-
ialty, •stag oaly ta# bast aiatsrisl aad atolust
ot»u a II j situs ass prteas, a large aassnassss
otevwytantctoctkasardea.

A. K LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

JAME8 E. BrSJLY,
97 Jaeksen avenue, Plainaeid, H.

Tha BsoctBia is a room in tbe Center
Btreet achool. Tho building is mostly
Bgtutod to primary classes, but there is
a fifth grade class of the grammar
school in the building, and that is tie
class and room to which the members of
TbeBevtaw staff belong.

MiasUM. Crosby U the teacher, flex
suethod is the modern idea of leading

EDITOR AND BUSrNKSS MANAGER. .

young minds to grasp knowledge rather
than pumping it into them, and her
room exhibits many evidences of this.

It is more like a museum than a con-
ventional schoolroom. There are all
•orts of objects calculated to instruct or
entertain 'the children—a table with
mineralogical, botanical and other
specimens, artistic drawings adorn the
blackboards, and oolored sketches by the
teacher cover the -walls above. At one
corner is a meteorological chart, where
the children make and record daily their
own observations of the weather, ac-
cording to: the weather bureau's system.

"I have always had a paper published
by my scholars," said the teacher, ex-
plaining the origin of The School Re-
view, "but we did not get the Idea of
the present magazine until we saw some-
thing in The Globe about a little paper
published in Washington. Here is the
clipping. '*!

Miss Crosby led tho reporter to one of
the windows, where, pasted on the
woodwork, was the story of Milton Tib-
bets and his Weekly Bulletin of Wash-
ington, printed in this paper several
months ago with a cut of the young
publisher. '

"The children sent for a copy of Mil
ton's paper, and that furnished them
with a suggestion which they have fol-
lowed, though The Review is a larger
undertaking than The Bulletin.''

Exhibiting a pasteboard box quite
full of manuscript, the teacher c
plained that this was the repository of
the contributions to The Review, from
which the editors made their selections.
This was a plan by which authors oould
tell whether their stories were accepted
or not, as they could look in the box
and find oat at any time. i

"The ohildren have their own way fail
everything- connected with The Re-
view," said the teacher. "They bought
the outfit for printing the paper, a copy-
ing process. Of course I assist them,
but they are entitled to full credit for
all the bright, original things published.
It dots not interfere with, but rather
helps in, their school studies."

Robert Kellam, editor in chief, is a
10-year-old lad, not very robust in body,
but bright! aa a gold dollar mentally.
Albert Eldridge, the business manager.
Is 0 years old and handles his depart-
ment like a veteran. He lives at M
Grove street, and that is the business
headquarters of the magazine. Albert
also contributes editorials, prose, and
poetry to The Review.

The staff, includes Matthew Martin,
a clever pencil artist; Margaret Fkhey,
Willie Buckley, Herman Haines, Katie
Connolly, Katie Martin and Emily Nor-
ton.—Boston Globe.

Willie and Charlie one tar feasted well:
Thar bad pie m&de of honey sweet cherries

And eooki«s the crispiest ever were baked
Aad a bowlful of loveliest berries,

tad the reason their mother save them these
good things—

Ton have rntssiil it, my merry ones, marbs—
•Tat because every time that she went oat to

' work
They took. ««ch good emre of the baby.

Tbe LJttle Prince Baby Carol.
The little Bulgarian prince. Baby Car-

ol; likes to go riding. A young woman
who saw him says that he is really a
very bright, bonny boy. He waa seated
on the lap of his English gorerBess,
while in frcint of him was his Saxon
nurse dazzling in a bright red gown,
her head bound in a yellow kerchief and
decked with glittering earrings. The
prince's carriage is a small landeau,
drawn hy a pairi of cream colored po-
nies. The coiachnian and footman In roy-
al livery seetued somewhat out of keep-
ing in the dusty rustic lane.

VAN BUBBI & TIMPSOI.
Bml Estate and Insaranee
1*5 North m . , Opp. Station

•ew York Otf.

PLADiFIELD SOUYEHIB
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVEN

CURE >"-:-
*~ THAT

COUGH
.fV WITH

- SHILOHS
CURET n O s u t CoocsT

wksrsaDtotans IsO.
T h t H S T

IlfcO

BjrtJootthssportvab
.aad wul acMB'YOOW
by DraggSBa oa a gaar-
m BtoKar Cfeeet. ase

LXADONISA rUASTXkjBB. '

MizzenPeakCottaee
Summer Resort.

WATCHUKG M0UNTA15,
Bwid Bmk, If. J-

Superior French board at moderate
prices.

ISIDORE FAUCHEKEAU, Prop
411tf-Ua

y
snottraym. Frton *»da.

n loTonitM rov
voo ever triedyears, bat have voo ever tried itt

n do not\now[what aa Islnot,—ypn do no

POZZONI'S
• asmus M i w u
has meny refretbt
kis:.»a»-barn. wind
ate.: InfaetltteaaMetdslleataand
protasttoa to tfce race donna hot

II Is BeM I r w r w l t
For sample, address

. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, M

HOTEL ALBION,
OPBN FOR GUESTS

Hark i n W aad Ma attest.

Chas. T. Bogert.Mang
T tt

nhattan Hotel,
With B weU-etooked bar.

BOWlffi A M S
And sUUealBttBebed.

Ia.now complete in all Its appointniMita
and prepared to accommodate tbe publi
In a BreVelaa* manner.

Jacob Hipp, Prop.
• 638?

W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE

IS TMC BEST.
NOBOUCAKINO,

•5. CORDOVAN,
FRWCHA DWMEUED CALT

SEND FOB CATALOGUE
W ' t . - D O W L A S ,

BROCKTON, MASS.
W. I .

price* and the middjemaa'a profits. Ovr sboee
equal cuatom work in style, fcasy Siting snd
wearing* qualities. We have Uiera aold * i e l j -
•where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If yoar
dealer cannot supply yon, we can. Sold by

A. WILLBTT.
; } 7aSm-«od

H. A. STILES,
of Leecn. BUles a Oo.. tke PUladelpala

Specialists, toratorly with

: / QUEEN & CO.
t l —OP— '•

•CNDTHCIR

SPECIALIST
TO PLAHS FIELD

Every Thursday.
He waibstoaadai

No. 107 East Front Street.
DunJiaB's Beat Istale Omoe •

Froa 10 a. M. U 5 p. • .

WOOLSTOR & BUCKLE,
141 andlltf Horth avetrae.

H i UM if Will Ptpm
20 PER CENTJ LESS

Than last year's prices. Last year's
• . . stock at;

Great Reductions.
SoopUea

SAMUEL DBE1ER,
Licensed Pawnbroker,

103 Madison are., ear. Front at.

Moaey advsaoaa aa all klans of security.
. 7 l:

TOWNSEND'8
MARBLE AND 6RAMTE WORKS,

80XXBSET BTBUT.
OUB sfOTTO—Good week, good mater-

air prices. 84 jalsttair j

33 Park Arenne

rom
HaxLston, Chkkering Pianos, A. B.

Chase, Behning & Son, Story *
Clark Organs.

Tunlna and repairing In alL lta branches.

FAT PEOPLE
f*ax OBSBCTT rtrxs win radnce yoar ai i l i i
mBmAJfaUCTX.* nraa> U to U Ike. a saoeth.

JM» BTABVUMt. Slrkassics- tajmry. HO HTB.
bvlld ap tB* aaaMa aae baaatl.
• - isTKUCSor

aadduncntt

BiLLANTINE'S EXPORT BEER,

Porter, Ale and Wine
Bottled or^aaUly ass by

A. UTZINCKR.
UO aaakaoai Avanae.

Orders will receive prompt attention, s n t f

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE.
Ma. I U Sas* Jta—tWiiit.

Alfind WeiBWnm, Mtntger.

Choloetwines, liquors and cigars. Bil-
liard and pool rooms attached. S 90 tl

CITY HOTBL,

IMPORTED WERZBUR8ER K E R
| OndrmaghtBt

CHABLE8 SMITH'S
« wswr raoa-r BT.

Bananas*-* Alas also on draught Tbal
lals XXX StUl als and rortar.

HOTEL GRENADA,
j HortD Ayenne.

»ww open (or the reoeptten el
nnder tbe management of George and
VaUaoa T. Miller. House has been thor-
oughly renovated and re-tnrmahed
tnrooghoat, and oontalns all improTB-

afTftr>imfft*M^*tlrtTn*

nuBlUee and the traveling pablio.
4 4 M

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Dally ̂ variety ot hot lunch 10c;a plate
from lllto a, and a great variety ot cold
lunoo always on hand. 1014tf

Crescent Hotel,
RUDOLPH SPIEGEL,

70 u l 72 Sonirsst St.
Table »nd trantient board.

j
^California Wines.
Fart, Bberry and Oatswba 1006010

kettle. Theeelebrated

Ztufiwdel Clarete,
V oasta to W cents per battle at

E. P. THORN,
NO. 17 PAJtr AVENUE. _

Madison Avenue
HOTEL,

nadlson Ave. and 58th St. .

NEW YORK.
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Avenue Eterated railroads.
The Madison and 4th Ave. and Balk

l ine cars pass the door. : ' ,
I

Paa
H. H. CLARR. p^av

wn^er Elevator runs alii night. >

New Proprietor.
HENRY F. WINDHAM

HOTEL.
SMOBETST. AMOGRIEUBWOKITOAO.
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talmaoIe in -the paradise 
fHE PACIFIC." 

Summer Resort. 

WATCHUNQ MOUNTAIN, 

Bond Brook. N. J. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUCHKREAU, Prop 
| 4Mtt-Us 

The Bcbor.l Re-virw ia a monthly 
magaoine published by some Uttle peo- 
ple in Lynn. 

The publishing ia dune under the 
tame of tho Center Street Newa cosn- 
pay i 

The sanctum ia a room in the Center 
Street school. The building is mostly 
termed to primary dosses, but there ia 

(CoFrrQfbl. Wmm Klopecb. t»Al 
HiKOttLC.iJm 7 It. was • o'etmfe 

in the afternoon when at *an Fraaetase I 
Stepped »h>aii the Alameda of the Oceanic 
Htentnship eninpany*. our Captain Sites* 
on* *f the mist girlsl, popular and able 
connudm ilw i-vfr aipd tUasa He 
and the FecJflo .Wan are old acquaint- 

For Coosurapttool* baa no rtvxh 1 the—nr1«. and will curb too if 

loh’s3catarrh 
fe^^^REMEDY. 

•chool in .the building, and that ia the 
clan and roam to which the members af 
Tbe Review staff belong. 

Min L.M. Crosby ia the teacher. Her 
method is the modem idea of leading 

HOTEL ALBION 
tight a long line of surf rolling over reefs 
of coral. High mountains hurricane cleft 
and lightning spilt, but their wounds band- 
aged with the green of perennial foliage, 
la a few minutes after landing a chamber- 
lain of the queen called to Invite ns to her 
mansion, and Chief Justice Jndd called 
with a delegation to ask me to preach that 
afternoon. I accepted the lnritatlon 
brought by tbs chamberlain and ws* 
beautifully entertained by tbe qneen. 
With President Dole of tbe provisional 
got.turnout and Chief Justice Judd X 
went to the executive buildings, which 
wire formerly the palace. The council of 
the president were already assembled in 
what was originally tbe throneroom, and 
taking the chair on the platform he called 
for order and then rose, and all the coun- 
cillors arose with him, and he led them in 
prayer, saying, aa near aa I can remember; 
‘‘O Lord God of nations, we ask thy di- 
rection In the matters that shall come be- 
fore us. Give us wisdom and prudence 
and fidelity In tbe discharge of our duties, 
and tbou shall have all the praise, world 

I have not been 

OPEN FOR GUESTS 
to home interests, and writes regularly 
upon special topics for tbe Brooklyn 
Eagle, the New York WtnM and the 
New York Recorder. Some years ago 
she published a catechetical history of 
Spain: for the instruction of deaf mutes 
and has now in press a book far children. 

In fecial and public affairs Mrs. Bost- 
iwick is known as a woman of organiz- 
ing and executive farce. She is chair- 
man of tbe executive committee of tbe 
New York Woman's Press clnb and 
represented the clnb at the meeting of 
the International League of Press Clubs 

Chas. T. Bogart,Mang, 

tlfWtaBM as a Heldnp Train. 
“1 used to think that It was a marvel- 

ous exhibition of cowardice for a train- 
load of passengers to submit quietly to be- 
ing held up by one or two train robbers, 
and I used almost to hops for tbe chance 
of showing what I would do if tbe com- 
mand ‘Hands up' should be given on a 
coach in which I was traveling,” said a 
commercial traveler. “The chance cuss, 
and my Ideas underwent a rapid change. 
It was on a Little Kock and Fort Smith 
train near Ozark, I think, when a man 
appeared at the door and,sang out, ‘Hold 
up your hands, everybody.' Before I had 
time- to do what I thought I would do 
two shots were fired almost simultaneous- 
ly. The first came from the pistol of the 
conductor, John Kane of Little Rock, a 
brave man, who drew and fired tbe mo- 
ment be realized what the trouble waa 
Tbe second shot was flredby the train rob- 
ber, and Kane fell dead. Tbe brakeman 
then fired, and a second later he fell with 
a bullet through his loins, which crippled 
him for life. Ono of the robbers was 
wounded by either Kane or tbe brake- 
man, and bis companions were captured 
by tbe-trall of blood. I was happy to at- 
tend'their banging at Clarksville, Ark., a 
few months later.” 

held at Atlanta in May. The success of 
the Woman's Press clnb is due in a 
great measure to her personal efforts, 
backed by A wonderful enthusiasm. 
Her forte is ib the executive sphere, and 
her motto, “Never despair.” She in- 
spires: those around her through her en- 
ergy and cheerfulness and wins them 

eomplete In all Its appointments 
trod to accommodate the pubUo 
-class manner. 

Jacob Hipp, Prop. 
ssay 

f KIIAtiF*. 
kerchiefs and ‘threw M**m »nd cried and 
laughed aa la pnial when an steam- 
er la about to start. The gong sounded for 
tbe leaving <f all those from tbe ship’s 
deck who did wot expert to accompany us. 
Tho whittle bjew for lcxttf-nlng from the 
v igff, and tbp screw began to whirl, and 
tho Ship movpd out toward the Golden 
Gatp. ii 

The Partfloi, ocean : let us with wave* 
high enough th send re itiy to their berths 
and to arouse in therestof us tho question 
why' so rough a scs should he Called the Pa- 
cific. And for two days the roll, the Jerk, 
tho rise, tho f.-jll, tho lunge, the tremor, tho 
quake spoiled‘.the appetite and hid from 
sight tho mnjdrlty of tho passengers. But 

without end. 
told whether most at the presidents of the 
United States have opened their cabinet 
meetings In that way, but It oertalnly Is a 
good way. 

At S o’clock that afternoon the Congre- 
gational church was packed to overflow- 
ing with a multitude, about one half na- 
tive Hawaiian* and the other half people 
of many lands It was amazing to me 
that with each a short notice of a few 
hours such a throng could be gathered. 
But tbe Honolulu papers have been pub- 
lishing my sermons for years, and It was 
really a gathering of old friends. An In- 
terpreter stood beside me In tho pulpit, 
and with marvelous ease translated what 
1 said Into the Hawaiian language. It was 
such a scene as I never before witnessed, 
and I shall never see It repeated. After 
shaking hands with thousands of people I 
went oat In the most delicious atmosphere 
and sat down under the palm trees. What 
a bewitchment of scenery! What hearti- 
ness of hospitality! The Hawaiian* have 
no superiors for geniality and kindness 
In all the world. In physical presence 
they are wondrous specimens of good 
health and stalwartness. One Hawaiian 
oould wrestle down two of our nation. 

BALLANTINE’S EXPORT BEER, 
- _ 

Porter, Ale and .Wine 
Bottled or.fnmUy oae by 

A. UTZINGER, 

Orders will receive prompt Attention. B SI If 

eafcSe* being aa acknowledged beenUfler as man▼ refreafctn* uae*. It prevent* otoef 
d.wa bern.wted-tan.leeieodpeiaplratfcm us.; InfactltieamoetdeUceteianrtdammk rotadtoo to tbe face daring bot weather It le Bald Everywhere. 

For aarople, addrww 
A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, M 

EDITOR ASS BUSINESS MANAGER. 
young minds to grasp knowledge rather 
than pumping it into then!, and her 
room exhibits many evidences of this. 

It is moke like a museum than a con- 
ventional schoolroom. There are all 
sorts of objects calculated to instruct or 
entertain 'the children—a table with 
mineralogical, botanical and other 
specimens, artistic drawings adorn the 
blackboards, and colored sketches by the 
teacher cover the walls above. At one 
earner is a meteorological chart, where 
the children make and record daily their 
own observations of the weather, ac- 
cording to the weather bureau’s system. 

“I have always had a paper published 
by my scholars,” said the teacher, ex- 
plaining the origin of The School Re- 
view, “but we did not get the idea at 
the present magazine until we saw some- 
thing in The Globe abont a little paper 
published in Washington. Here is tbe 
clipping.”; 

Miss Crosby led the reporter to one of 
the windows, where, pasted on the 
woodwork, was the story of Milton Tib- 
betB and his W eekly Bulletin of W aeh- 
ington, printed in this paper several 
months ago with a cut of the young 
publisher. 

“The children sent for a copy of Mil- 
tan's paper, and that furnished them 
with a suggestion which they have fol- 
lowed, thotagh The Review is a larger 
undertaking than The Bulletin. ” 

Exhibiting a pasteboard box quite 
foil of manuscript. 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
Na ns Bast r root'Street. 

Alfred Weinwura, Manager. 
Chotoe'winee, liquors and cigar*. Bil- 

liard and pool rooms attached. S SO tf 

quale# •ponoaptno apprciu) nna niu mini 
sight tbe majority of the passengers' But 
after the tiling day tho ocean and tbe ship 
censed their wrestling.-anil peace smoothed 
tbe waves and bu- - 4 tho winds, for tbo 
same Lord who 1 * a short walk upon 
rough Galilee takes i< ngiT walk upon Pa- 
cific .soon. llHTeren* • vim most voyages, 
them seemed qn disagreeable* on board— 
enough itfuiwnjgers to avoid loneliness, not 
so many as to he crowded. What difference 
botwivn a sen voyage now, with all com- 
forts afforded and the table contalnlnglall 
tho luxuries tlpit can allure a weak npjw 
tlto, and thosoldays when the missionaries 
crossed to Honolulu In vessels greasy and 
rude, and with food rancid or stale, and 
with sail fuliiof whims, now full curbed 
and now limptuml Idle! 

Politics hni never done much for tho 
Sandwich iMntnjH.- If a mart have no ex- 
pectstlons for {'hose geuis of tbe Pacific ex- 
cept that whlrfh comes from human legis- 
lation, 1 Would think he would lie ns de- 
spairful an was Kamehhmeha, the third 
king of the tjondwich Islands, when -on 
his dying bed lie s Jdi.” Whaj Is to become 
of my poor country? Then) Is no on, to 
follow ine. (jnei-ii Ell ina I do not tryst, 
Lumtlllo is nilrunknz*! and Kalakau* Is 
a foul.” All .that bus neon done for tho 
Hawaiian Islands has. been done by pur 
gracious God ,nd the imUobaries. A for- 
eign ship brought the n tbo mosquitoes. 
Tho foreign sailor* nroug «t litem the lep- 
rosy. American politic nought them the 
devil. Had 1^ not b> u for tho gospel 
those Islands iron Id have wen putting to 
death women (creating he- mas when for- 
bidden to do so and lx>v!-jg to a disgust- 
ing idolatry, and ill < tbo island* It 
would have been a ialn:’ght of crudity 
and abomination. 

Tbe Annexation V ration. 
But the missionaries cn- e, and In eight 

years 12,000 fpooptc gat -ered Into the 
churches and Ibl.ouo child, n Into schools 
proposing Christian elvi-' tatlon, which 
now bolds a bfcautiful sup - mat-y over tho 
Kamlwtrh L-lainds. The. are- two great 
parties tn the Hawaiian It ,U(lH—royalists, 
who want the-.queen, and annexationists, 
who want to eftme under our eagle's wing. 

-Neither of Ahem will triumph. The 
final result w 1)1 be a republic by Itself, of 
which the pretent government is an ante- 
past. The itawailan nation is strong 
enough to stai|d alone; Because a nation 
Is not glgantq; I* do more: reason why It 
should not buire self control than a man 
with limited resource* of physical or finan- 
cial strength should be denied iudepend 
ence. ' 

If K<*1 had llitcnded Honolulu to Iwlong 
to th* United States, he would have plant 
ed It hundred*of miles nearer our Amur 
lean eoost. Tip: United State* government 
la not so hungry for more land that It needs 
to be fed on a few chunks ot lsland brought 
frem l.HOOVuit-H away. 

No danger tjiat abme other foreign Na- 
tion shall takp possession of the Islands 
and giro us trpublfr when vte want "to run 
Into Ilonolulid fo-. the oiallng and water- 
ing at our snip*. With Some ironsides 
from our netf na -y and' the aid of our 
friend* on the;Mantis we Would knock in- 
to smithereens such foreign Impertinence. 
Besides that, |f wo become aa a nation a 
great maritime power, and we will, none 
of th* Islandspf the Pacific would decline 
us sheltering: harbor or supply fur our 
ships, ̂ 'hat tSlough they belonged to oth- 
er nations,their would sell us all wo want 

-Arranging Tottery. 
I If the reader has tbe pottery mania, let 
him collect in piece. What can add more 
to the .attractions of any room than well 
choeen spocimena of. ancient and modern 
pottery and porcelain of different coun- 
tries, not forgetting our own, with their 
dainty, grotesque or fanciful designs? 
Place them In cabinets abont tbe room or 
wherever they will be safs, for it broken 
they cannot usually be replaced. 

One does not tire of rooms furnished 
In thls way. They are always pleasant and 
homelike, and one of their beet features 
U undoubtedly tho abolition of the carpet, 
that abode of dust, moths and other kin- 
dred housekeeper's trials without which 
we live in peace and cleanliness all the 
changeful summer days. —Selected. 

Elk.. - ¥ * 3.5?P0UCE.3 Soles. 
*2S?*2 wOrKWG»ibk Mf T*\ ] V EXTRA FINE. 

^ fRk j %2.*L73 BoysSchooiShoes. 

SEND too CATALOGUE * 
W-LDOU5LA5, 

BROCKTON, MASS. 
Tea eaa save ssssey h^earohaslag W. I* 

Because, we ere the largest msnafactorers of 
advertised shoes ia the world, sad guarantee the value by stamping the name and price on 
the bottom, which protects voo against high prices and the middlemen's profits. Our shoes equal custom work In style, hssy fitting und wearing qualities. We here them sold every- 
where at lower prices for the tains given than 
any other make. Take no substitute. If your dealer cannot supply yon, we can. Sold by 

II MBS. KATE M. BOSTWICK. 
through jolly good heartedness. In per- 
son Mrs. Bostwick is of fine presence, 
with * healthy, rosy complexion, bine 
eyes and brown hair threaded with gold. 

Outside of strictly professional inter- 
ests Mrs, Bostwick devotes mnch time 
and thought to benevolent and church 
work, to the King’s Daughters, the Dor- 
cas circle and the Professional Woman’s 
league. Of the personal traits of this 
representative woman worker a writer 
in The Journalist says: “Mrs. Bostwick 
is genial anil responsive in tempera- 
ment, not profuse in expression of .words 
or promises in either friendship or busi- 
ness, and undervalues instead of exag- 
gerating. She has great pluck and en- 
ergy, while her ambition to accomplish 
■nooeasfnlly whatever she undertakes 
has developcdj a perseverance and steady 
push which hold ont to the end of her 
work. She is fond of her own home, 
and in it true southern hospitality is 
exhibited. Her mother and sister reside 
with her. ” 

Marshall Pi Wilder, the humorist, is^ 
a half . brother of Mm Bostwick. The 

Miracle of productiveness, these Islands. 
Enough sugar to sweeten all the world's 
beverages, enough bananas to pile all the 
world's baskets, enough rice to mix all the 
world's puddings, enough cocoanuts to 
powder all the world's cakes, enough flow- 
ers to garland all the world's beauty. 
Banks of flowers white as snow, or blue 
as skies, or yellow as sunset, or starry as 
November nights, or red as battlefields. 
A heaven of flowers—flowers intwlned 
In maidens' hair and twisted around 
hats and hung on necks and embroid- 
ered on capes and socks. Tuberoses, gar- 
denias, magnolias, pass I floras, trumpet 
creepers, oleanders, geraniums, convolvuli, 
fuchsias, hibiscus red as fire, Jeasmlne, 
which we In America carefully coax to 
climb the wall just once, here running np 
and down and jumping over to tho other 
aide and coming back again to jump down 
this aide. Night blooming oereus, so rare 
in our northern latitudes we call In our 
neighbors to see It, and they must come 
right away or never see It at all, here in 
these Islands scattering Its opulence of per- 
fume on all the nights, and, not able to ex- 
pend enough In darkness, also flooding the 
day. 

(struggling to surpass each other, all 
kinds of trees, whether of fruit or of rich 
garniture, mango and orange and bamboo 
and alligator pear and umbrella trees and 
breadfruit and alga bora and tamarine, 
and all the South sea exotics. ' Rough 
cheek of pineapple against smooth cheek of 
melon. The tropics burning incense of 
aromatics to the high heavens. 

The World's Greatest Volcano. 
These Islands are volcanic results. The 

volcanoes are giants living in tbe cellars 
of the earth and warming themselves by 
subterraneous fires, and when they come 
out to play they toss islands and sometimes 
In their sport they sprinkle the sea with 
tbe Society Islands, and then they toss up 
the Navigator islands, and then the Fiji 
Islands, and then the Hawaiian Island A 
They are Titans, and when they play 
quoits they pitch islands. When the earth 
finally goes, as go It will, while It will be 
a very seriofis matter to us. It will be only 
the work of voloanoee, which tn their sport 
are apt to be careless with fire. While vol- 

IMPORTEO WERZBUR6ER BEER 
On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 

: Life’s Unwritten Melodies. 
A writer tn Womankind says: ‘‘I would 

rather leave my children the remembrance 
of hours spent together around the library 
table, of books we have read, of walks we 
have token and of drives we’ve enjoyed 
than I would leave to them simply the 
legacy bf lx-ruffled petticoats and elabo- 
rately worked dollies. Life is fall of on 
written melodies, and we women are as 
yet learning only Its nursery rhymes, yet 
In their jingle there is a rhythm which 
dances between the sober line* of every- 
day prose. They soften many a stubborn 
fact and brim with sweet pess many a dis- 

the teacher ex- 
plained that this waa the repository of 
the contributions to The Review, from 
which the editors made their selection*. 
This was m plan by which anthora oould 
tell whether their stories were accepted 
or not, as ' they could look in the box 
and find out at any time. 

“The children have their own way in 
everything connected with Tbe Re- 
view,’’ said the teacher. “They bought 
tbe outfit for printing the paper, a copy- 
ing prooeefe. Of course I assist them, 
but they are entitled to full credit for 
all the bright, original things published. 
It does nut interfere with, but rather 
helps in, their school studies. ” 

North Avenue. 

' • ̂  SPECIALIST 

TO PLAm FIELD 
Every Thursday. 

Be will bs tnoad sz 
No. 107 East Front 8tra«t, 

Dunham's Baal Bstals OOoa 

maiden name of this talented woman 
was also Bostwick, she marrying a dis- 
tant relative! Her married life was 
passed in the south, where the family 
lost property during the war. The Bost- 
wicks are of old colonial stock settled 
in Connecticut Theo. Holland. 

Cow Best* Cycle. 
John iP. Horsey of Baltimore had an ex- 

citing chase in East Goshen last evening, 
says a letter from West Chester, Pa. He 
was riding a bicycle from Philadelphia to 
his honye and wore a bright colored sulk 
Near (S. K. Downing’s farm he met a cow. 
His gaudy clothes enraged the animal, and 
she gave chase. For half a mile she gal- 
loped after Horsey, who rode at the top of 
his speed to escape. The cow caught 
him, upset and badly bruised the rider 
and smashed the wheel. He was picked 
up by a farmer and carried to town. 

CASPAR S HOTEL 
144 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Tha Standard Railway of America 
leeseewunroasbont by »e tnsseteoaiag <enen and Mock Mignai System. On and attar July 1, UbS. trains Mill leav* BU- lAtmtb as Sallows i JT tun Lin leave* Philadelphia 13 al p m dally, 
with roilman Vestibule parlor and sleeping 
cats tor Ptustrarg, Outambui, Cleveland. Unite. astpolls, Chicago and St Louis 

Robert Kellam, editor in chief, is a! 
10-year-old lad, not very robust in body, 
but bright as a gold dollar mentally. 
Albert Eldridge, the business manager, 
is 0 years old and handies his depart- 
ment like a veteran. He lives at 04 
Grove street, and that is the business 
headquarters of the magazine. Albert 
also contributes editorials, prose and 
poetry to lie Review. 

The staff includes Matthew Martin, 
a clever pencil artist; Margaret Fkhey, 
'Willie Budkley, Herman Haines, Katie 
Connolly, Katie Martin and Emily Nor- 
ton.—Boston Globe; 

That Steamer Trunk. 
“Wear old clothes and take necessi- 

ties only” has been the advice given to 
tourists for years. It is time there 
should be an amendment to that law. 
There is no place in the world where 
you are stared at so long and persistent- 
ly as on shipboard. A stylish woman 
at such a time seems to enjoy the poetic 
compliment of being “a thing of beauty 
and a Joy forever. ” 

Truly, “take necessities tody, ” as ev- 
ery article of luggage goes by weight on 
“the other side.” The following list 
allows of tke advantage of being wall 
gowned and economical as well. A 
steamer trunk and a shawl strap are all 
that are required for a tourist's trip. 
Take cue gown'of gray or tan cravanette 
doth (the doth is waterproof and does 
away With a mackintosh) made with a 
flaring skirt and cutaway jacket Stow 
away as many fancy fronts to be warn 
with this suit as you possess, so as to 
allow of variety. For headgear a billy- 
cock bat and black silk veil. A smart 
tan ulster, with lapped seams and white 
pearl buttons, is a wrap that will keep 
you warm on the steamer or look well 
on the box seat of a four-in-hand, if you 
take a coaching tour through England. 
One pair of patent leathers, one calfskin 
walking and one pair of drees shoes will 
be all yon require; A black moire skirt, 
with two fancy waists, one of pink 
chiffon, the other of heliotrope minor 
velvet, and a black hat with no feathers 
will be what yon need for dress occa- 
sions. | 

Your underwear should consist of 
black silk skirts and tights. A night- 
dress of French flannel Is the mast com- 
fortable for steamer use It is often 
difficult to have your nnderdothing 
laundered when traveling rapidly from 
one place to another. On your stateroom 
or hotel door tack a linen case with 
compartments. Hiis should contain 
hair, tooth and nail brushes, tooth and 
face powders, cold cream, hat and whisk 
brooms, bedroom slippers, sddlita pow- 
ders, alcohol lamp, curler, nail file sad 
polisher, needles and scissors.' Never 
oarry a steamer chair. You may hire 
them on shipboard far 60 cents a trip. 

and|146 North avenue. A Fallacy Abont Electric Fans. 
Many people Imagine that the electric 

fan, btnsuse It cools a room, lowers' the 
temperature; As an exchange remarks, 
the fallacy of this may be easily proved by 
putting a thermometer in front of an eleo- 
trlc fan: A man is cooled by fanning 
himself because his face throws off best, 
and this is carried away by new air. A 
thermometer throws off ho heat, and yon 
may fan it for an hour without making 
the Slightest change in its register as long 
•a no now oold air Is admitted into the 
room. 

I A Twice Told Tele. 
Charley Jocks (to Fogg, who has just 

told a story)—And you say that happened 
to you yourself? 

Fogg—Certainly. You don’t doubt mj 

Crescent! Hotel 

RUDOLPH SPIEGEL, 

70 aBd 72 Sonursfit st, 

Table and irantient board 
SAMUEL DBE1ER, 

•need Pawnbroker, 
B Madison ave., oar. Front st. 

• PURE 

^California Wines, 

Pert, Sherry sad Catawba 90 ceots 
bottle. The celebrated 

Zinfandel Clarets, 

* eenta to SO cents per bottle at 

crord, rio jrou? 
Jecks-pFogg, you oug^it to cultivate 

your memory a little more than you seem 
to do. That’s the same story I told you 
about a month ago.—Boston Home Jour- 
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TOWNSENDS 
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 

SOMERSET STREET. 
°uaM<mo-Good work, .good mater- 

al at fair prices. tty 

Alamtniam In Lithographing. 
Aluminium U st prvsetat being experi- 

mented with as a substitute for Bavarian 
stones for lithographing. Popular Scicnoe 
News remarks that its great lightness 
gives it the advantage in many directions 
The drawback at present Is the price, but 
this l» 1 likely to be overcome very soon. 
For cylinder press work Its elasticity gives 
it a divided advantage over the stone. 
Chicago Outdone by Conservative London. 

A much bigger wheel than the great 
Ferris wheel is being erected at Earl's 
Court, London. It Is a 400 foot wheel and 
will carry 2,000 people in 50 care. Three 
restaurant* will be built on platforms at 
varying heights on the supporting towers, 
and a big ballroom will crown the to wen 
at the axle. 

E. P. THORN, 
AKCIX3TT HAWAIIAN TKMPLX. 

canoes are assigned to the destructive 
ngem-los ws see here what they can do as 
architect!. See here what they have bulld- 
«d. All up and down these islands are 
dead volcanoes. Rocked In cradle of earth- 
quake, they grew up to an active life and 
came to their last breath, and tbe mounds 
under which they sleep are decorated with 
tropical bloom*. But tbe greatest living 
volcano of all the earth Is Hawaiian and 
named Kllauea. What a hissing, bellow- 
ing, tumbling, roaring, thundering place 
Is Kllaueat Lake of unquenchable tire! 
Convolutions and paroxysms of flame! 
Elements of nature tn torture I Torrid! ty 
and luridity! Congregation of dreads! 
Molten horrors! Sulphurous abysms! 
SwtrHng mystery of all time! Infinite tur- 
bulence! Chimney of perdition! Wallow- 
ing terrors! Fifteen acres of threat! 
Glooms Insufferable -and Dantenquel 
Caldron stirred by the champion witch 

The Little Prince Baby Carol. 
The little Bulgarian prince. Baby Car- 

ol; likes to go riding. A young woman, 
who saw him. says that he is really a 
very bright,: bonny boy. He was seated 
on the lap of his English guteniess, 
while in fnmt of him was his Saxon 
nurse dazzling in a bright red gown, 
her head bound in a yellow kerchief and 
decked with glittering earrings. Tbe 
priaoe s carriage is a small Unclean, 
drawn by a {pair) of cream colored po- 
nies. The coachman and footman in roy- 
al livery seekned somewhat out at keep- 
ing in the dusty rustic Una 

Ornammital covers laid along the top at 
the keys of the piano serve to keep out tbs 
dost Quilted satin, daintily finished with 
fringe or bee to fall over the edge of tbe 
keys, makes a handsome eovering, as 
bright oulorod flannel, lightly wwlded. 

NEW YORK. 

befuro confronted. 
“There la Honolulu.” cried many voices 

this moruing from th* deck uf the Alame- 
da These fly many aa 

p*r Wqy ami uf. Amtritum fba 

Fireproof and first-class In every par- 
ticular 

Two blocks from tho Third nod Sixth 
Avenue Elevated railroads. 

The Madison and 4th Ave. and Belt 
Line car* pais the door. 

M. M. CLANK. Foes. -* j 
Faeeager Elevator runs all night. V 

Macd Jamas Dm.*,, 

YOU WANT 
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tunisoa. 
U you want good (sad. go to W. 
I- Toalson. If you want good 
•WT. go to W. J. Tunisoa. If 
TO* wsat good Soar, ge to 

J.TUNIS0N. 

Our creamery now completed. We 
ake onr own butter; always fresh, 
way* good.' Aerated milk. Regis- 
red Jersey Rattle. 

Beal Estate 

163 North ave., Ftrtiliztrc, only;. 

New Proprietor. 

HENRY P. WINDHAM. 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
SOMERSET ST. AND GREER BROOK ROAD. 

PARK REMEDY GO., Bostos, Mass. PAS8AI0 VALLEY DAIRY 
PURE MILK from Jersey oowa dettv- 

•rod at raatdeoe*. Our JecsL thranTfe 
rich and pure. Orders by mall promptly 

J. C. COOPER, 

JAME8 R BAHT, 
91 Jackson avenue, Plainfield, H 

Tntkhc ol M HMs D 
Two and four-bone vaaa and t 

J. W. VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer la all kinds of 
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FACTS IN Ff WORDS

H« atost vaja-Th# coroanat tme
•bit +1 plant*

trade 8am'« CSJK erep I* wort* $100,
000.000 annnallr. v

Tlwn> sr» 37,000 woiwn enraged ID
armljoc in fix- l ,""^ ****—.

In Brad) a:'Mopto> may be married
>>r drinkJajr brsad/ *<»*«•**.

It 1» mftnritfT-f tba* K>w York has
ii'> l««* tbsn $«MW0 ofria*) smokers.

Th* nation*' bank* <»f N>w Tart
at prr*rnt bjjdaearljr flOO.'JOO.OOO is

W
In the East! Indten rhfre sre «pUWr»

• • large that UI^T f«ed (JO «maJI birds.
Tl*| Brxt rltjr built wain. accordlug to

Uehrt-w tradition. In |i. C. 37UH. by
Cain.! • '•' i" i

Th* Jtilr* <jjr walnaMi will sUin tjb*
.n.p|iil,.n a dark brown without \a-

iiry |o ilit- nljhi. : !
(*anx<ls's Gtfureim for tlie past tw^n-

iy jt'narm «*•<• itmt tJwn figured So,
mil Bur auMtnol to <Mi|v Wl

A11 • ).|>hanf • aenee of smell Is *a
„.. that j it 110 "'••mi a n

. Iteirof at a dlitsnee of IJMOM yards.
! A <joiiiMnatj«n at ga« »t<»»« uiattn
\ fa4'tiift*r*~hsî  been laoon^ratfHl in III-
: Ilimlx' wlUi a.Wpltal, Stock >if »H..V>),'

Th«j ftrst kijown instance of tbe as*
of mill was ju Kiigttnd in the y*ai
8.TO. lit wa« fbrni called •f.wxil fuel."

It Ix satii that an American pbyal
in (ii T.*li»l« rlir;n« a ereat bnftiuent

• y d̂ kliiK th$ IUDI nut of the Japan-

It Itno tiwn fljmPMt.. oat that a many
t a

fljmPMt
«'!>•> iKlinvtf* ifjcu irly until be bt 8t
li;i« fill off flM»nt thirty-five feet ol
li.i'r fromjilif Taqe.

Tb<ir<- are 1 *m> taiea la (ho N>w Vijrk
iln- t|<'|>aiti)n«it. Tbp- «|>iiaratu* c<tn-
;«i* |»r nlnfty-oinv . I'mtlm-x. tulriy-
iiriitj trur-fc* ln<I threo flrt-ioifft.
111 i>nl«T I«

ii-nit! "llclen
neai

.' fol

<?li»pe Witli her
tfU, wln> ll

l.iliijt«v.lle. Ky.. clil<»rof'irI"»'<1

'iit*i ami IToWr <*Ililn-n.
iwaji. ^ 4 I ; •:

A (Wilent M.f Iii.l^ni ~,U1 bin volt
for i t Inxt ijlirtnK an<l In now RUIUK
ii« irtirHinwrji for $J|Hl» anil c-<̂ »t»c 'ITU*
< |n I utlrxiM* nuil'r Die luillaua 14W-

ajid wlf* a« l:iw partner*
icf unkU'>ir.u in <iri'*t Brit
r(-n<» .!«•••. th.io ^

thai it Willr. H.ll rirml;
4

u |o New* York as easily; at
i ••iii- <;an <'«'iivipy the «>iiinl .jf the voice

that <lli»l«DC«i J. ' |
A JCcw Knifland sfmlnary has nddpt-

iil the following cellest- rry: "WJna.
who. wha. Who. was, who. *ipp«>; till

i yi, k) yl, rJphtoui. luve txmiyali. b̂ m-
j jbsh. «ii,i *lp, fiM."
•' ' Th}» action bf the/human breath irll)

t'ornkric alnnilnuui. • '. Thi« was discov-
ered -by the (experiment of using HI*
metal as the'dla|jhraxin In the moi tb
pi<•<•<; of a tejepboni1-

Two additional r;iu«l« have been |ob-
H-Tvcd on Mars tit UM'Klugxtan* lAflr.'
i)bs»rva!ory,> making Ncvetl or e%iit
In all. but poll the sign of n mult
driver ha* yet lieen discovered.

ID makini: put a panlon. Uov. Brown,i: p p
of Keiilmkyj virtually a dentil
warrant for \t» ,rivit>«<.nl. C. T. Tavfor.
a cvtnvlct at Frankfort, who expired
tmnu'diately »po>n recviviog the paijers.
Tie Is Nuppoajml to have died of ezces-
Hive joy. } •
• A vaxrant (IOK. tfaat got aboard rh*
xtfam^liiii Kjlie at Rrcini'ii early la*t
Uiouth, came] 4iver a*, a Movvuwtiy ami
was, solsed fey t'liKtoms in»p«^"tora at
iNsmf Tork, Sjs ni> uiif paid duty on It.
was sold flj auction. TUe only bid
win <Mit> of fifty cH-ui-i. lu the interim
the stnwawsjy had stowi'd f>way dvei
*7 worth of!foo«r.'at furl.- Sum's ex-

STUB EJ^Di OF THOUGHT.

Old ace lujjjronth loncniflt^l.
<l*ve i* thp divine iiypuotlNtn.
Never tninit a woman Half way.
T)ie sun ,uover_ jtlilnea In

rhniri'bes.
We ean Defer airc the flowers what

Trtilii is Iriiirhty an<> will prevail
when thrre |< iiione* In it.

Man'x ln<-o|n«tan<-.v Is JK> greater lluiD
^ wmiinu'i* ia<*>nsl»uilniiy.

' What a w|iimn «iiyr* to-day doe* not
••'I'l'l.v >u "li|U Mhe tiiny think to-mor-

A woman llovea a- man hwanse «he
lov«'« him. awl tnat Is j treason enongli
in Jhir mlndj '•'] ' •\ , i ;

If love vri'le what the pitein make It.
tho provlnli^i «lfal<>^ Would p> Into
hajdmiptcy. i • " 11 •

Sit child vtfoukl lore Us mrttlyr if Its
iiiirt'liiT tr«'Ĥ >>l ii a* badly »n It often
tirtltH It* uujlthor.

<!>ne difffr»ne«> hetjpwn -w^lth ami
1 fntne Is, faine i* alia I other, people

think a m:u>, lm«, ami wealth is what
lie kn>wi ih# has. *

GRAINS OF GOLD.

The lwio <if wonls is often to hide
tl» thoiisht^.—VuHalre.

(f you n-ofild not bare atHietlon ri«lt
ytiu tn-in-. listen at oner to what it
teit<;lies. - Bijrch.

Tbe suiinltjnv'of life Is made up ot
\+TS little lieaffis. thjtl are brlpht all
the llmtv AHken. :

Tbe rliaiu| of hahlt are too small to
(<>lt. utitij they are too strong to be

j
Thou wilt filvriyn fcjotre tn the even-

is* if thi'm ;liast «p«ni tbe day proflt-
:>bly. - ThiHiuut aKvatpia.
!' ISr Hut tfmild make a good uar Of
liny part of< life mn*t allow a part of
iji I*' ri-cwa^on.—I/<x:ke.
1 Do not w îlr tot extraortiinary cir-
»'mn«tance« *to d«> gnvnl nr):<*ns; try to
K<- >>r<lin:\ry sltuatioux. , Hlchter.

If you can't trust 1 man entirely, jet
i!m nkki; thj» trylag to g«K an average
>n bon&ty Always a»» been a faJlor*.
• J » h .Billtw*. •

it you ba,ve built rciti«* In tbe a'r.
><»«r w.̂ rk )I«HN1 not be k>»t; there Is
whwe they f hould b*s now. put fouodA-
l|U>n» under j rhem —^Pborwui.
; All tbe do^rs tost bad Inward to th*

pise* of ll»r M.wt High are
wutilrsrd—oot, of s»U. out of

ajut at wrong —George ilae-

•Qualltviot qn «**>" sav motto.

H. M. Goods
At «»rdn«r^ B kery*

41 Somerset »u

WEATHCR WOOOM.

Oa JiSKfT W.
ttmthut at Uameaw.

Tbe w i n temp*-f»tore of tb» wbok<
earth la about fifty <U*n*m. >-

Tbe u-rrnf aDaoai rainfall orer t te
whole earth 1» tblrty-aix iscnea.

Tbe ibearlnrt rainfall la near tbe
«qoat»r, and dimloiabea ateadlly a*
tbe Utltode riaea.

Brery ctrlnsed nattoo of tbe world,
•ren China and Japan, now ;naa a
ireatber bureau.

Mas spots, now believe? to have aa
effect on roe«*oroJo*ical phenomena,
were ftrat obavrred in 1011.

Tbe ^coldest place in rtw world la
Takntcb, Baaaia; tbe : tbermometer
aometimea fall* to aerentr-tbree de-
(reea below cero.

The falHnf anowflakeu brin* with
them .all the floating dust Of the air,
leaving tbe atmosphere extremely
pure. ;

A wind moviac at- forty mile* an
hour exerciaea a preMnre of nine
poands to tbe aqnare foot; at 100 miles
of fifty-six pound*

In 1544 the winter waa so severe In
Europe tbat In Flanders wine was
.frozen and was cut In blocks and sold
by weight '

In 1856 extremely coU weather pre-
•^Jled in the United State*. Mercury
frnxe and forest trees were killed by
the fr««t.

A window cord Is an excellent bar-
ometer. When it tighten*, the >easoii
In fonnd In tbe fact that tbe air is full
of moisture, and rain Is probable.

In A. D. 42 tbe Nile foiled to rise
because of tbe lark of rain in the
heart of Africa, the crops failed, and
orer a million people perished in Egypt.

The wettest place in tbe world Is
Cherrapungl,' In Assam, where the
average rainfall for fifteen yean ba*
been 493 inches. In 1861 It was 905.

The winter of 1812 and 1813 was one
Of the most severe ever known tn Rus-
sia, a fact which partially explains tbe
terrors of the retreat from Moscow.

One of the heaviest snowfalls known
in this country was February 19 to 24,
1717. when the snow remained fire to
seven feet deep all orer New England.

The opening of the, door of a warm
room In. Lapland during the winter
-will b>> Instantly rollowt-d by a minia-
ture snowstorm, the condensed mois-
ture falling In flakrtt.

The annual rainfall of Great Britain
equals 9,300,000 horse-power: otf Ger-
many, 11,800,000; of France. !12.000.-
Om>; of Russia. 77.OfJO.ouj; of the
United States, 430.0(lti.i|ix). :

In 1084 nearly all the birds of Eu-
rope were killed by the cold. Wolves
entered Vienna and other larjse cities,
and. driven by hunger, attacked the
people In the streets.

In 1771 an unprecedented drought
prevailed throughout Ind'a. Scarcely
any rain fell for a year, and hundred*
of thousands died of famine, whole
districts being depopulated.

In 1887 and tbe following year a
severe drought spread' uver North
China. The loss of Ufe was appnlins.
it being estimated by tbe Chluexe gov-
ernment that 9,500.(100 lives were lost
from famine.

The dryest place in the world is that
part of Egypt betwoeu the two lower
falls of the Nile. Rain ha.« nerer been
known to fall there, and the inhabit-
ants do not believe travelers when told
that water can fall from the sky.

Aristotle was the flrst philosopher to
suggest tbe real cause of thi> phen-
omenon of dew. He said: "The sun's
beat raises the vapor, from which the
dew is formed as soon ax the heat is
no longer present to sustain the vapor."

The Great Lakes and tin- St. Law-
rence valley have more storms per
annum than any other portions of this
country. This is due to the fact that
storms originating west of this dis-
trict move directly cant, while many
originating further south move to tbe
northeast.

In the northern parts of Siberia, the
cold Is .so Intense that the earth never
fhaws to a greater depth than five or
six feet. Bodies of tbe dead buried
below this remain perpetually frozen.
At. a depth of 400 fuet below the sur-
face tbe cô rtu Is still: at a temperature
of ten degrees below freezing.

The hottest place on earth Is the
vicinity of Massowah. When the
northeast wind blows from the desert
the thermometer has been known to
go to 100. The men of the Italian
earison there can sleep only by the as-
sist tnee of natives employed to go to
anil fro all night and ' sprinkle tbe
bodies of the sufferers with water.

1« tt
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"*- SUBJECTS FOR THOUGHT.

n ich Individual's actions are his
own. but tbe consequences belong to
8<K->ty.

Tlie manners tbat are neglected as
small things are often the most neceg-
nary quuliflcatioB for success in life.

It Is a law of life that labor always
aw:ittM those who are anxious to work-
It Is the question of wages that causes
so many to remain idle.

Nearly all reformers fall into the
error of presenting their pet hobbles
as rcnicdie* for all the ills of Ufe. Cn-
der the best conditions, human life
can give no assurance of olther com-
fort or happiness, except to tbe con-
tented mind.

The principle of evolution U grow-
ing more and more popular with all
students of sochU conditions. Revolu-
tions, even when ancmwaful. are tbe
cause of much harm. Evolution des-
troys the evil tendencies of society
without Injuring anything tbat Is good.;
Its processes are slow, bin certain. ;

Tlie principles of mercy jumlstak-;
ably prevails in Nature. Tne erring
oftm escape tbe coosequeuct* of eril
acts through true repentance. The
laws of C»od governing the world are
adopted to human frailty, and inert is
no rval need for despair to ever enter
a human heart ; •

The Dakota, tb* Tobln-bronae fin-
kevl ten-ratsr d«algned by tb* H«rres-
hott*s. is aurnsssiaaT Hwgltahssf by ber
grvat speed. :

When a man puts <in a new suit of
clothe* fee thinks tb* whole world
taktw nodes of It

would be different if their con
« were not eiastc.

FRILLS OF FASHION.
SOME OF THE NtWE8T OCStONA

FROM PARIS.

NHIaUM

Cm*.

Tbe tandeyy of fashion tbe present
season has Men to rednce and brlns
Into order toe somewhat erattc ld«a
of tbe past aaason. Tbe summer style*
are very gracefnl and pretty. Cling-
ing as well: as draped skirts are in :
vosw, according to tbe ace and tastes :
of tbe wearer. Many young women, |
with pretty figures, still affects UM •
clinging skirt. i

Tbe laflnence of dress reform Is
shown In tbe fact tbat a woman of
independent mind can wear pretty
much what she pleases. Yet tbe de-
sire of moot women to please other*
rather than tbemselres leads them to
modify and adapt prevailing fashions

A Study in Black snd White,
rather than to follow tbe radical Sug-
gestions of those wbo fail to recognize,
the eternal beauty and adaptability-)
of the aWrt form of dress.

The fad for wearing black has been
rather overdone, especially by young
women. Black, as a rule, does not
agree with a young face and figure,
and tbe tendency at present is to
modify Its solemn sameness. A re-
cent Parts costume Is A pretty sugges-
tion for a combination of black and
white, and Illustrates bow neatly
sharp ooatrosts may be made use of
for summer wear. The real tendency,
however, is to change from black to
white. Beautiful white toilets for
dress occasions and chic white cos-
tumes of serge, sacking and similar
fabrics wlD be In special favor tha
summer season through. Black, how-
ever, in combination with pure white,
or softer, less trying cream tints, will
be popular for evening wear with
those who hav* tbe taste and eonraca
to make use of strong contrasts.

Everyday costumes and dresses are
mostly made with sleeves cut in one
place, very long and coming down well
over tbe wrist, and as loos* and vol-
uminous In their upper part as they
are tight and trim below tbe elbow. In
nine cases out of ten they are abso-
lutely plain, save, perhaps, for a sin-
gle row of trimming at the wrist. The
only ornament vouchsafed them Is a
rosette nestling In tbe loose portion
Just above tbe elbow. Jockeys are
discarded, though the bertha and deep
collar falling over tbe top of tbe sleeve
his much tbe same effect. More
dressy Is tbe sleeve made in two parts,
tbe tight sleeve, molding the elbow
and forearm, surmounted by a globu-
lar ha loon sleeve, or a very wide boull-
lenu» or bell sleeve, It is In reality
only tbe full-dress sleeve, prolonged
for ordinary wear by an elongated
cuff, wblch by some fashionables Is
dispensed with for smart day dresses,
the long glove doing duty for i t
Whether of the balloon or bell shape.

Tailor Mad* Eton Suit.
tli* top Is extremely wide and vol-
uminous (a yard and a half of velvet
is required for each), and In their case
too, a rosette is almost 'the only ap-
plicable trimming.

la bodices, rhe present mode Is to
recall In the design suggestions of tb*
skirt trimming. Neither tbe one nor
the other is overloaded with extran-
eous ornament tbis season, but tbe re-
verna Is net always the case. «trite
plain skirts will b* combined with
b.Mlle»s made gty ̂ y fsxiugs of brll-
llant hue, by tbe addition of creamy

J. M. H

Bargatain Ail

411 Park avenue, FUnfieid, N. J.

silk enesntoette*. aa ewHre eootraat to
tbe r«at of the dress. Berthas ar-
ranged so as to look ttke Ockaa. wide
collar* covert** tb* aboalden. aad
hoge. 1 flat, pointed Dtreetolrc tadns*
give aistynsh eOsct to whatever bodice
they may be aaapted. Graduallr the
rrsvai Is becotaing a portion of tn*
dreas.j not an adjunct, and will be en
suite with the rest of tbe trimming.

Tbe' Empire styles, except far little
children, have vanished, and In their
stead {are presented adaptations of tba
fushlotns of Louts XV., showing length-
ened [pointed bodices, draped skirts
snd sanlers. not only suggested by
fllray, laces, bat of decided oatlinea,
and autde of stand alone satins, bro-
cadesl fancy silks and moires.

Tte Eton suit is still popular. Its
rever* are broader than erer, but tha
jacket is not tbe most Important part
of tills season's tailor-made gown. The
waistcoat is Its newest and
charming feature. It also
tbe ^ellgbtful characteristic of
Ing one gown do duty for three. In
•priqg days a waistcoat of flannel
Testing in shades of tan. blue, scarlet
or l>l*ek is worn with a serge skirt and
Jacket. A* the day* grow warmer
fancf dock aad pique vests appear,
and when tbe serge gown is called
npon to serve duty at an afternoon af-
fair It is fashionably combined with a
waistcoat of moire, fastened with
costly buttons.

There Is an Immense choice this
sea»pn In washable material* and cos-

mto. Tbe fancy linen dock suits are
especially suitable for morning, wear,
and the blue duck costumes, dotted
with white, black or red. are juirt tbo
thing for warm weather shopping or
seaxlde wear. - These linens and drills
are {shown In the new postman's blue,
in tan, ecru, and pure white, with
•mail colored figures or stripes. Among
wattfiable wool fabric* for day gowns
are; Kanka and Yanry Oukee crapes
In delicate stripes of. Ivory or cream
wMte and a color.

There.Is both here and abroad a d »
elded reaction against widely flaring
anil over-trimmed skirts The newest
models are either quite plain or hav*
merely 'row* of milliners' folds, a sin-
gle irucke, flounce or a number of rows
of braid or galloon set close together,
occupying not more than four Inches
of the skirt-edge, still appears among
the handsome toilets.for evening wear,
for plainer gowns for dressy afternoon
nses, and likewise among tbe stylish
capes and Jacket* of satin, lace and
jetted net.

Among utility dresses for tbe beach
ami mountains are new tint* In bine,
tbe favorites being swallow blue re-
lieved with pale chamois color in the
bodice trimmings, a lovely shade
known as Mediterranean blue, and
alao silver blues and bluish grays,
wblch are mostly becoming, and. If
not, are made so by carefully-chosen
accessories.

; Daatk t» Moth*.
Benxine and'carbolic acid, one gallon

to I one ounce, la sure death to motbs.
Bat It cannot be used In delicate
fabrics, and from its inflammable
character moat be used with great
caution. A band atomizer is tbe easiest
way to apply It

1?be fumes of bnrnine camphor gum
or sulphur will suffocate moth millers.
It is a very disagreeable operation, but
IS so effective that any room where
Hhiey are known to be should Be fumi-
gated this month. To do this with en-
tire success remove the contents of
trunks and wardrobes and bang on
backs or chairs; close down the win-
dows; set a panful of water in ths
twiddle of the- room, at a safe distance
Worn all tb* hangings and furniture;
ID tbi* place a small iron pot half lined:
With ashes and the camphor; foi a
Boom 15 by 18 teet use a piece as large'
as a walnut; saturate with alcohol and
set the camphor on fire. It will burn
flercely at first, but If proper precau-
tions are ooserved there Is no danger
tflons are observed there is no danger.
Leave the room as soon as yon are eat-
IMfled that your furniture la In no dan-
ger of taking fire; allow the mass to
kurn Itself out, which it will do In half
an hour; open the windows and doors
for an hour.

Moths prefer soiled to clean gar-
•bents. The first step toward the
lafety of garments before putting
tthem away Is to turn pockets Inside
Out. beat all dust, saturate and clean
with benzine If necessary. Allow the
dlothes to hang In the sunlight for
several hours. Moths hate tbe light.
They work in the dark.
j Bags of various sizes made of seer-

Stacker and stitched with donble seams
ire safer receptacle* of clothing than
trunks, and are fully equal to expen-
sive cedar chests.

1 \ To Tempt tha Appvtlt*.
Egg* for the sick room should be

toddled instead of boiled. To coddl*
an egg. put It In a quart cup and fill
nearly to the brim with boiling water.*
Let it stand on tbe back part of tha
stove (where It cannot even simmer)
for five minutes. Tb* white will be
found a delicate jelly, and tbe whole
perfectly wholesome and delicious.
[ Milk is now given in almost all
forms of illness, and especially those
f which solid food is prohibited. Hot
milk Is a valuable stimulant, and
proves a most excellent tonic. It
should not be permitted to boll, but
simply raised to a temperature a* hot
as proves comfortable In drinking; It
should be drunk from a spoon, aa this
ilow method Insures better digestion.

A potato baked with the skin un-
woken is rich tn nutrition and agree-
able to tbe palate. The addition of a
little salt and a tablespoonful of rich
•weet cream rende"* it truly delicious.
,—ingails'a Home Magazine.

How to DHt a BOOM.
To correctly dost a room Is not tha

accompliabmeat of every woman. In-
stead ot wiping off and removing tba
duat it Is simply flirted Into tb* sir
and soon settles again upon tba ar-
ticles wblch have Just been dusted.

Soft cloths make tbe best dusters.
In dusting any piece of furniture be-
gin at tbe top and dust down, wiping
carefully with th* doth, which should
be frequently shaken from the win-
dow. If tba furniture will permit tbe

e of a damp doth. It will more easily
take up tbe dust aad It can be waab-
led out In a pall *< soap suds. It hi
far easier to save work by covering
inp fine furniture while sweeping.
Much time la required to dust it If It
ils left uncovered, and tb* dusting will
in time give tbe farnitare a dull look.
1—Kew Tors: World.

Sulphur and Vip-*- Baths,
attoro«e*nbMs«w*ai I c f c l i s

hasp aw rkMsseUsai sea skta e**>
wmtmlj SOTSSm 1 1 « . » >

i
(M V

Lusardi & Co.,
N a i i o Nactk A i t ,

be ptoased to serve tbetr
ibfcmasralt

BORROWED MMtTM.

H*—Tunar. last It. how we. nsea get
baldheaded i and yon women 4/mtr
Sbe-"I docrt tfctnk if* stramje, T M
know we never get to be oM eaaosn
for that"—*wtb Boston News.

Mrs. Carson—**I bear H wm* a nm-
iway maK-n." Mrs. Yokes—"Tea. The
bride sad n*r father caught op to him
wltk a preacher when be was trylag
to escape."—Mew Xork Herald.

Doctor—"kefs see. did I prescribe
for you the last time you were berer"
Patient—"l>t me see—oh. yest I re-
nK-iuuer no*, for I wss deadly sick
ill liie next, day."—Boston Transcript.

Bangle—"Nature has been very kind
to Un. Btascber. itee tbe roses oa her
.-heeksr Miss B's rival—"Yes, In as Sit
One mum hate a natural gift to yautt
like tbat."->A.rkanss,w Traveler.

"Did y o u daddy give you any fire-
works for <ie Fourf r "Naw. He tote
me to butt me bead agin de limp peat
IIU' I could see all kinds of stars, aa'
l.'.v'd ln> all! me own, too."—Indianapo-
ha Journal.'

The tallofr—"If yen don't pay m* at
race I shall commence, salt" The
<pendtrift (impudently)—"If ifs like sit
tin' rest of yoar salts go ahead. No-
jodj-'H believe it's meant for me."-Chl-
cago Record.

Me—"I wotader If there Is another girt
In tbe whole wide world so sweet as
my little sweetheart V She—"W»af*
that? How dare yon think of another
girl 7 I sttaa't speak to yon for a
Week."—IndnanapoUs Journal.

Ilasely—"By George! I can't nnder-
ftaad it. My credit must be gone.
Business men don't seem to think I'U
be able to pay." Mrs. Hatcly—"Pef-
baps they'd think so If they saw your
wife dressed better."—Chicago Record.

wnils—"When my wife makes me a
on-sent It Is sure to be something tbat
will last." Wallace—"My wife is Just
like her. Five year* ago she made me
a present ifl 100 cigars, and I must
have ninety-nine of them yet."—Life.

"Oh! you are leaving us early, .Mr.
Brown." "Xes, Mrs. Park, and I 'am
very sorry that I must leave, but not
?x)>ecting to nave such a pleasant time
tb!s evening, I bad made another en-
gagement"—Harper's Bazar.

Counsel for defendant—'-True, yoar
honor, my client did call the plaintiff,
a donkey, but at the present high mar-
ket rate of those valuable animals 1*
this. not rather a compliment than
Otherwise."-1—FUeg>*nde Blaetter.

Mabel—"t>o you notice bow attentive
Tom Tbrrapln is to that elderly Miss
GotroxT I wonder If he really means
business." Maode—"There is certainly
little about ber to lead one to suppose
that he meant anything else."—Brook-
lyn Ufe.

Miss Amy—"I wonder bow old tbat
Miss Maleys 1s, say way?" Mr. Scrab-
bles—"Twenty-four, I believe." Mis*
Amy—"Nonsense! "What makes yon
think thstr' Mr. Scrabbles—"Hasn't
she toM me *o every year since I met
berT'—Chicago Record.

Mr. Dun—"But, my dear feUow, this
account baa been running seven years."
Scientific debtor—"That's right, old
man. But yon know every atom of a
man's system changes in seven yean.
I aim not Che man who bought tbe
goods."—Cincinnati Tribune.

He—"Is that your dog I bear howl-
Ing *oT* 8he—"Ye*. Poor Hero Is so
devoted to; me be guards me all tbe
time, and wont even let papa put bis
arnt aronnd me." Ho—"Faithful crea-
ture! I cant bear the thought of his
being chained oa my account."—Vogue.

He—"And did yam tell yoar father
that although I am peaadless, with
yoar love I would be tbe richest man
in the world r 8be—"Yes, tout It did
no good. He said I'd be a. tool to
enter into a Ufe partnership in whlab
I had to furnish all the capital.1"
kansaw Traveler. :

EttT GfiEHWICI ACADEMY,
EAST GREENWICH, R. L.

About 14 miles from Providence oe Narrsa.
gansett Bay.

l8o».

WRMt AND OTOTHER WNK

'Is It possible the colonel is raonia*
for officer' "No; be hasnt ran sine*
the war."

Ton know aU you need to know
about a man when you know th* ooav
pany be keeps.—Ram's Horn.

Many a man kicks his bone, when-
ever be goes iato tbe stable, who
claims to be on bis way to heaven.—
Barn's Horn.

We should give a* we receive—
Cheerfully, quickly, and without hast
ration, tor there Is no grace tn a, beaa
fit tbat sticks to tbe flacers.

A good man who has sees aracn of
the1 world and I* sot tired at it, says:
"The grand essentials to happiness are
something to do, something to love, aad
something to bope for."

Mrs. Hale (Just married)—"Maria,
we will have eels aa a second aoora*
for dinner." Maria,—"How much ought
I to get, ma'am?" "I think twelve
yards will foe sufficient"—Vogue.

Fogg says bis Idea of luxury Is to
sit at tbe taWs In your shirt eteavea,
an« to drink your tea from s> aaaaar,
and to eat your pie from yoar fingers
wltboot rhe advaatiUoas aid o* kaars
or fork.

Rooks, rmemtwr, are friends; hoc**
affect character; and you osa as little
neglect your duty In respect to this
as yon can safely neglect any other
moral duty that is cast upon, yoow—
Coleridge.

Tommy—"Maw, (be teacher wants us
to give the difference between 'hope'
and 'expect.'- Mr*. Flgg—"TT*U, I
hope to meet yoar father in tba next
world, but I hardly expect to.**—In-
dianapolis Journal.

A western paper, in reply to th*
query of a subscriber why it does not
hare more "snap in it," aayst **W*
don't desire- to go ttarongii th* world
like a rabid canine, snapping «t every-
thing * • * everybody."

"Do yoniHk* tW* bostneasr* said a
lawyer to a Barmaid. "No," ah* said
"not as well as I should yoors." "War
miner said be. "Well" ah* npasd,
"your clientage generally sober «p af-
ter you present your bqi."—Adams
Freeman.

Mr. McBwat—"Lobelia, we shall
hare to give up that trip to the s**>
*!<le. We can't cat away on account
of the strike.- Mr*. McSwat-"It's a
shamer "Yes. If* too bad. But well
<ave the moasy tbe trip would have
•«*t. Tbafs some comfort." "Oh,
re*! And now I can nave those tovejy
I'amoad cartings you said w* oooMn't
iffurd on aeoout of the trip to tbe
•»>-antdt>r—Chicago Tribnn*.

jr. T . "V A TT .
Be*, fttrte and Immnmw,
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M. M. DUNHAM,
Real Estate and Insurance,

7 Bast Front Street.
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Trunks and
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L l l B.B-1

k Malta*.
VARIETY MARKET,

Batasues. Steam bait and electric light.
Endowed. Twelve UXIIWJ, a good Gymaa-
stam. a Cadet Corps. w«tl appointed class
roosas. fttteayear. Opens September 11
Writ* for lUtstntad catalogue.

F. D. BLAKESLEE, D . D..
7 15 7- w»-c Principal.
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C a .

Dr. ». a. Aaasia. W. M.

r.T.

TR¥ DOBfilHS^ C3GAB8,
SO PARK AVB.

fie ManufacturasThem
Joseph • , Moihir,

H. J. Hmvdan A Oa,

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter •*& lb

Finest Dairy Batter. . . . .aoc. Ib

V. Ii. FRAZEE,
161 West Front St.

u w

BUHYON & MOFFETT,
ATTORNETS-AT-UW,

USaastrrontMreet, FUmneld, W. t.
IQttf

Oarty & Stryker
FnHt I l

It y<m win stoat/ nuror as with ytm
; It win rsaetf- praaapt - — ~

U » t f
Dont forget tb* plate, <
enne and Second •Uust.vern

H. DeMOTT,
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PAOLI * CO.

1 R U R I Bfnnr MT.
A oiusrx.
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L. L. MANNING.
Mi GnyaiteWorlu
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WBV*t7p.aL? FotsM«r nssoas. Ham

prd far • » dsrta. » -W. *sv« o « ttgte bffl,
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Beat Bl^ln Oreamory But%r 210.
caaap tfciac w* save. Tamer*low**4,.,. -. h M I r yBatter is sot th* osly
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UPTOWN GROCBR, i«6 Em Freat

BOIOK, BUNYON & 0 0 ,

is am.
41 te «O PARK AVKNUB.
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RUNYON
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Bamlin Organs. Pianos to rent^ ^ ^ ,
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THBODORE CRAY,

JOHN P. FUMONI

a W. LJKEB,
Mason and Bulkier.

u «

r BYWWBBBJKB} 94I VOTBBH B W |

, Berth ~Ka*nflaW,

• in

CMC W. STUD1R.
CABFENTEB AST) KIIII.TW.PL

m* ABXHIOIUM ATBTDK.
Jobbiac of any kind pronptly attsnded to.

Estimatei given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

D. L. HDIJCK,
C A R P I NJT • R ,

axtor—w oRurBTnrw
wot* eaa mmmtm a

oners m»y bs left at :
Mora,MsoaMras*i ' -

JOHN T. ODAM
WO kMB 9*MAMWttkh

aiate Roofer and Eepairar
iiiUmn, • * . s wat 7 m SUM*, n a l
•srRislchtBcesa, T.0.Sea,lla£S*M.B.«.

PEARSON A CAYLK,
its?* an« Swl

w. j .

WOMM. rmoMrnr tvmnnro

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood mantels.

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishings.

ssi Park avenue, upstairs. I i tt

• . H. HOLMES.

COAL WOOD,

MRS. L.ADAMS,
THE sULLINER.

Invite* tbe public gssterally to call at btr
sew store under Fast Nuioasi Bank. Is
order to clear out the stock of MUliaerr now
oa hand, will redoes (he price to lest thaa

F. A. DUNHAM, *

Park Avenue,
MISlBa

IT FUOATS

BC5T fOlt SHIKtS.
ma Muumi •

RICBARD 8CHB0EDEH, I
No.9UBon>en*tst., teaobero| f

VIOLIN, PIANO AND OBGAf.
1'Graduate froa WeUnar Mask: School,Wr1

agia. Germaar. P«pus solidtsd. fo t f I

RheaumOi

«.tSJ|
1 •

r 6 M M ANB PRODtteE STORE
T. * . •aX.KAJTDT.
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K«v. »tr»w

Dmfs Jali Otptsil Witt.
LOCK B0XE8

froca •» .» to W0.00 a rear.
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wetry boslnew from Park at*, to

l42NorthAvenuaf
Next to Walker> bakery, and tbjUI *
pleased to have say friends caJL

CALBB

8ALE8ME1
Wsstwi, sctir*' rstisbte s*cn to soliA er-

dtrs (or aunery steck la ncrr;Mwa aoCtitv
Good vaces, pav weeUr. w«rk fear rjknd
Address wha refcrfacs*. O. V. GREEN.

•f> > • tm. Syrscoss, $ . V
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FRILLS OF FASHION. 

Om January U. 1810. quicksilver 
tame hard at Moaoow. 

The bms temperature at Om whole 
earth la about fifty degree*. ^ 

The average annual rainfall over the 
Whole earth la thirty-ala laches. 

The heaviest rainfall !* near the 
•quator. and diminishes atesdlly as 
the latitude rises. 

Every civilised nation of the world, 
even China and Japan, now baa a 
weather bureau. 

Hun spots, now believed to have an 
effect on meteorological phenomena, 
were first observed In lull. 

The coldest place In the world la 
Yakatch, Russia; the thermometer 

: sometime* tails to seventy-three de- 
I frees below set®. 

The falling snowflakes bring with 
: them all the floating du*t Of the air, 

leaving the atmosphere extremely 
! pure. 

A wind moving at forty miles an 
hour exercises a pressure of nine 
pounds to the square foot; at 100 miles 
of fifty-six pounds. 

In 1544 the winter was so severe In 
Europe that In Flanders wine eras 
frozen and was ent in blocks and sold 
by weight 

In 18155 extremely cold weatbsr pre- 
vailed in the United State*. Mercury 
froze and forest trees were killed by 
the frost. 

A window cord Is an excellent bar- 
ometer. When It tightens, the reason 
Is fonnd In the fact that the air ts full 
of moisture, and rain Is probable. 

In A. D. 42 the Nile failed to rise 
because of the lack of rain in the 
heart of Africa, the crops failed, and 
over a million people perished In Egypt. 

The wettest place In the world Is 
Oherrapungl, In Assam, where the 
average rainfall for fifteen years has 
been 493 inches. In lp«l It was 905. 

The winter of 1812 and 1813 was one 
of the most severe ever known In Rus- 
sia, a fact which partially explain* the 
terrors of the retreat from Moscow. 

One of the heaviest snowfall* known 
In this country was February 1# to 24. 
1717. when the snow remained fire to 
seven feet deep all over New England. 

The opening of the, door of a warm 
room In Lapland during the winter 
will be Instantly followed by a minia- 
ture snowstorm, the condensed mois- 
ture falling In flakes. 

The annual rainfall of Great Britain 
equals 9,300,000 horse power; rtf Ger- 
many, 11.800.000; of Franeo. 12.000.- 
0O0; of Russia. 77,0*0.000; of the 
United States, 480,000.01)0. 

In 1084 nearly all the bird* |of Eu- 
rope were killed by the cold. Wolves 
entered Vienna and other large cities, 
and. driven by hunger, attacked the 
people in the streets. 

In 1771 an unprecedented drought 
prevailed throughout Ind!a. Scarcely 
any ralu fell for a ywir. and hundreds 
of thousands died of famine. 

suite with the rest of the trimming. 
The Empire styles, except for little 

children, have vanished, and In their 
stead are presented adaptations of the 
fashions of Louis X V., showing length- 
ened pointed bodices, draped skirts 
and panlem. not only suggested by 
filmy; la cow but of decided outlines, 
and Biade at stand-alone satins, bro- 
cades! fancy silks and moires. 

The Eton suit Is still popular. Its 
rover* are broader than ever, but the 
Jacket Is not the moet Important part 
of this season's tailor-made gown. The 
waistcoat is Its newest and meet 
charming feature. It also possesses 
the delightful characteristic of mak- 
ing one gown do dnty for three. In 
spring days a waistcoat ef flannel 
vesting In shades of tan. blue, scarlet 
or black is worn with a serge skirt and 
Jacket. As the days grow wanner 
Line)- duck and pique vests appear, 
and [when the serge gown is called 
upon to serve duty at an afternoon af- 
fair |R is fashionably combined with a 
waistcoat of moire, fastened "M 
costljy buttons. 

There is an immense choice 

The tendency of fashion the present 
season has been to reduce and bring 
Into order the somewhat era tic ideas 
of the past season The summer styles 
are very graceful and pretty. Cling- 
ing as well as draped skirts are in 
vogue, according to the age and tastes 
of the wearer. Many young women, 
with pretty figures, still affects the 
clinging skirt 

The Influence of dress reform Is 
shown In the fact that a woman of 
Independent mind can wear pretty 
much what she pleases. Yet the de- 
sire of moat women to please others 
rather than themselves leads them to 
modify and adapt prevailing fashions 

Doctor—“Let's see, did I prescribe 
for yon the last time you were hereF* 
Patient—“Let me see—oh, yeal I re- 
ilk liner notv. for I was deadly sick 
ad Uie next; day."—Boston Transcript. 

Bangle—“Nature has been very kind 
to Mrs. Bluscher. Bee the roses on her 
jbesksT* Miss B’s rival—“Yes. Indeed. 
One moat bate a natural gift to paint 
Uke that."—lArkansaw Traveler. 

“Did your daddy give you any fire 
works for de Fourt* V “Naw. He tot* 
me to butt me bead agin de lamp post 
an' I could see all kinds of stars, an’ 
L-y'd he all! me own. too."—Indianapo- 
lis Journal. 

The tailor—“If yen don't pay me at 
ince I shall commence suit.” The 
■pendtrlft (lmpuib-ntly)—“If It’s like all 
the rest of your suits go ahead. No- 
jody'H believe it’s meant for me.”—Chi- 
cago Record. 

He—“I wonder If there Is another girl 
in the whole wide world so sweet ss 
my little sweetheart7" She—“What’s 
that! How: dare you think of another 
girl? 1 shan't apeak to you for n 
week."—Indnanapoli* Journal. 

Hasely—“By George! I can't under- 
stand it. My credit must be gone. 
Business men don't seeui to think I'll 
be able to- pay.” Mrs. Hasely—“Pep 
baps they'd think so If they saw your 
wife dressed better.”—Chicago Record. 

Wnna-“When my wife makes me n 
present it 1* sure to be something that 
will last.” Wallace—“My wife la Just 
like her. Five years ago she mads me 
a preseat of 100 cigars, and I most 
have ninety-nine of them yet.”—Life. 

“Oh! you are leaving us early, Mr. 
Brown.” “Yes, Mrs. Park, and I am 
very sorry that I must leave, but not 
3X|>ectlng to have such a pleasant time 
this evening, I bad made another en- 
gagement"—Harper's Basar. 

Counsel for defendant—‘True, your 
honor, my client did call the plaintiff 
a donkey, but at the present high mar- 
ket rate of those valuable animals la 
this. not rather a compliment than 
otherwise.”—Fliegende Blaetter. 

Mabel—"f)o you notice how attentive 
Tom Torrapln Is to that eldsrly Miss 
Gotrox? I wonder If be really means 
business.” Maude—'There la certainly 
little about: her to lead one to suppose 
that he meant anything else.”—Brook- 
lyn Life. 

Miss Amy—“I wonder how okl that 
Miss Ms leys is, any way?” Mr. Scrab- 
bles—'Twenty-four, I believe." Miss 
Amy—"NottsenMl What makes you 
think that?” Mr. 8crabble»—“Hasn’t 
she toM me so every year since I met 
ber7 —Chicago Record. 

Mr. Dun—'“But, my dear fellow, this 
account baa been running seven year*." 
Scientific debtor—“That’s right, old 
mao. Bnt you know every atom of a 
man's system changes In seven year*. 
I am not the man who bought the 
goods.”—Cincinnati Tribune. 

He—“Is that your dog I hear howl- 
ing, soT* She—“Yes. Poor Hero Is so 
devoted to: me be guards me an the 
time, and wont even let papa put his 
am around me.” He—“Faithful crea* 
turpi I can t hear the thought of his 
being chained on my account,”—Voguo. 

He—“And did you tell your fatbes 
that although I am penniless, with 
your love I would be the richest man 
la the world r She—“Yea, tout It did 
no good. He said I’d be a fool to 
enter Into a life partnership in whlah 
I bad to furnish all tbs capital.”—Ar- 
kansaw Traveler. 

The rnitlonfil banks Of New York 
at present holdnearly *UJO.«JO,000 la 
gold 

lu the East* Indie* there are spider* 
so large that they feed on small birds. 

Tito first rltV built was. according:to 
Hebrew tradition. In B C. 37UB. by 
(lain. I 

TIim Juice <)Sr walnuts will stain tbs 
complexion > dart brown without in- 
jury jo the «khi. 

t’mri'la’s itltore** for Be- past twen- 
ty year* h* ye jnst been figured sp. 
:iii<1 tin y amount to only H'*- 

An i lephanj’s seiioe; of smell Is'« 
delicate that 1 it <-an seem a Imamu 
Iteingj at a distance of l.«Wt yards. j 

A (join bins tj»n «f gas stove mafia 
i n tiirer*.h»*i been tBcer]*>r*ted tn II- 
iluol*; with 'ajeapltal. stock of JH..VJ0/ 
ooo. 

Tint first kl own Instance of the Os* 
of ci*I was u England In the ytet 
KoO. ;|t wg» I lien. caJi«*l “To**!! fuel.” 

It bt sard ljut an American physl 
clan In Tofclntls doing a great hnsiues* 
by taking the slant out of the Japan- 

UPTOWN GROCER, 
H0AftLAND>8 EXPRESS 
Trunks and Baggage 

Leading Muftic Dealer, f 

74 WEST FRONT ST 
GUdermaster & Kroeger, Krmaich a L>acn, Molfield, Starr and Jacob 

Bra. Pino*. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Maaea fc 
Hamlin Organa, Ptanoa to rent    , g >6 tf 

this 
season in washable materials and cos- 
tumes. The fancy linen dock suits are 
especially suitable for morning wear, 
and - the blue -duck costumes, dotted 
with white. Muck or red. are Just the 
thine for warm weather shopping or 
seaside wear. These linens and drills 
are Ishown In the new postman’s blue. 
In tan, ecru, and pore white, with 
small colored figures or stripes. Among 
washable wool fabrics for day gowna 
are. Kanka and Yanry Oukee crepes 
In delicate stripes of. Ivory or cream 
wlrire and a color. 

There. Is both here and abroad a dtp 
elded reaction! against widely flaring 
and over-trimmed skirts The newest 
models are either quite plain or has* 
merely rows of milliners’ folds, a sin- 
gle iruche, flounce or a number of rows 
of braid or galloon act close together, 
occupying not more than four Inches 
of the skirt-edge, still appears among 
the: handsome toilets.for evening wear, 
forj plainer gowns for dressy afternoon 
nan. amd likewise among the stylish 
capes and Jackets of satin, lace and 
Jetted net. 

Among utility dresses for the beach 
and mountains are new tints In bine, 
the favorites being swallow blue re- 
lieved with pale chamois color In the 
bodice trimmings, a lovely shade 
known as Mediterranean bine, and 
also silver blues and bluish grays, 
which are mostly becoming, and, tf 
not. are made so by carefully-chosen 

Bicycles. Bicycles 

FRANK L. (j MARTIN, j 

j Wheelmen’s Headquarters, Is 

Comer Park avenue and Fourth st 

Who *lmv.-* regularly until he is HC 
lias cut off jilKint thirty-five feet ol 
lmIr frum,hi-{ facie. 

There are tl*<"> Mien In the New York 
(lrc departni-fnt Tin- apparatus con- 
-1st* juf nlntfty-rtne engine*, tlilrty- 
clglit trucks and three tire-tug*. [ 

In order tot elope with her *wq#-tp 

'leart: 'Helen { Witten, who live* neat 
Pnllitovllle. ijy.. Chloroformed her |«i 
rent*! Slid Jfodr (llllclrcll. She got 
await*. ( 

A t-*ident loir Indigo.-i <old hi* vote 
for alt last tipring and is now suing 
hi* purchaser)- for filMt ami eostte This 
.* |eiinlKHibltc under the Indiana law. 

Husband ajid wlfe.it* law partner* 
* Si rliethiiigf linkliosr.n in Great Brit- 

ain. There arf-no lew, th.io twenty-fine 
such lirin* ln[ the Taited 8*at<». 

i’rqf. Bell firmly IHlevng that It will 
lie possible some day to see from 
Washington jo Netrf York 0* easily at 
-me can convey the -mini of Hie voles 
that distance, 

A New England seminary ha* adopt- 
■oil the following college cry: "W),a 
who. wlm, nfho. wha, who, ztiipe: 9111 
yt. ki yl. zip; pom. love txmiyab. torn- 
hah. sip sip, jlM." 

The action wf the-human breath will 
cornsle aluminum. i Thl* was d Iadov 
eretl-by the "experiment of using It tie 
metal a* Ihefdlaphragm In the moijth 
piece of s tejephone. 

Two additional canal* have bceu ob- 
served on Mprs at the Flagstaff (Arlz.1 
tibsorvstory,- making seven or eight 
in all. liut potj tin- sign of a mills 

runmu, a. c 
House Tslating sad Faster Baogli 

Decorating In ail Ita branoMs. Low. 
Umatwe furnlahed on all wort. 
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Dnlk to Moths. 
Benzine and carbolic acid, one gallon 

(»! one ounce. Is sore death to moths. 
Bat It cannot be used In delicate 
fabrics, and from Its Inflammable 
character must be used with great 
caution. A bond atomizer is tbs easiest 
way to apply It. 

The fumes of burnidg camphor gum 
or sulphur will suffocate moth millers. 
It is a very disagreeable operation, but 
to so effective that any room where 
they are known to be should De fumi- 
gated this month. To do this with en- 
tire success remove the contents of 
trunks and wardrobes and bang on 

whole 
districts being depopulated. 

In 1887 and the following year a 
severe drought spread over North 
China. The loss of life was appaling. 
it being estimated by the Chinese gov- 
ernment that 9,500.000 lives were lost 
from famine. 

The drycst place In the world is that 
part of Egypt betweeu tile two lower 
falls of the Nile Rain has never lieen 
known to fall there, and the - inhabit- 
ants do not believe travelers when told 
that water can fall from the sky. 

Aristotle was the first philosopher to 
suggest the real cause of the pben- 

He said: ’Tin* stm’s 

driver lie* yet been discovered. 
In making put a pardon. Gov. Brown, 

of Kentucky I virtually signed.a dentil 
warrant for jt* recipient. (’. T. Taylor, 
n convict at Frankfort, who expired 
Immediately upon rc<—Ivlng the patters. 
Tie ts suppos'd to have died of exces- 
sive Joy. ? • 
’ A vagrant dog. tjist got aboard th* 
steamship Kjhe at Bremen early lust 
nmuth, carnet over as-a stowaway and 
waa seized j>y customs inspectors at 
New York, 4* no out- paid duty on it 
waa sold at auction. The only bid 
was one of fifty cent*, lu the Interim 
the stowawrfy had stowed eway ovei 
$7 worth of; food‘at I’nclt* Sum’s ex- 

It Floats# 
summer season through. Black, how- 
ever, In combination with pure white, 
or softer, less trying cream tints, will 
be popular for evening wear with 
those who have the taste and courage 
to make use of strong contrasts. 

Everyday costume* and dresses are 
mostly made with sleeves cut In one 
place, very long and coming down well 
over the wrist, and as loose and vol- 
umlnous In their upper part as they 
are tight and trim below the elbow. In 
nine cases out of ten they are abso- 
lutely plain, save, perhaps, for a sin- 
gle row of trimming at the wrist. The 
only ornament vouchsafed them Is a 
rosette nestling In the loose portion 
Just above the elbow. Jockeys are 
discarded, though the bertha and deep 
collar falling over the top of the sleeve 
has much the same effect. More 
dressy Is the sleeve made In two parts, 
the tight sleeve, molding the elbow 
and forearm, surmounted by a globu- 
lar haloon sleeve, or a very wide boull- 
lenn* or bell sleeve. It la In reality 
only the full-dress sleeve, prolonged 
for ordinary wear by an elongated 

TRY DOBBINS’8 CIGARS* 

SO PARK AYE. 

gs of chairs; close down the wln- 
; set a panful of water in the 
le of tb» room, at a aafe distance 
all the hangings and furniture; 

ID thin pises a small Iron pot half filled' 
With ashes and the camphor; fox a 
room 15 by 18 feet use a piece as large' 
a* a walnut; saturate with alcohol and 
set the camphor on fire. It will burn 
fiercely at first, bnt If proper precau- 
tions are observed there ts no danger 
(Sons are observed there Is no danger. 
Leave the room as soon as yon are sat- 
isfied that your furniture is In no dan- 
ger of taking fire; allow the mass to 
burn Itself out, which It will do tn half 
an hour; open the windows and doors 
tor an honr. 

Moths prefer soiled to clean gar- 
ments. The first step toward the 
safety of garments before patting 
them away la to turn pockets inside 
Out. beat all dust, saturate and clean 
With benzine If necessary. Allow tha 
clothe* to hang In the sunlight for 
several hours. Moths hate the light. 
They work in the dark. 

Bags of various sizes made of seer- 
sucker and stitched with double seams 
are safer receptacles of clothing than 
trunks, and are fully equal to expen- 
sive cedar chests. 

BEST FOR SHIRTS, 
omcnon of dew. 
heat raises the vapor, from which the 
dew is formed a* soon a* the beat is 
no longer present to susbiin the vapor.” 
-The Great Lakes and the St. Law- 
rence valley have more storm* per 
annum than any other portions of this 
country. This Is duje to the fact that 
storms originating west of this dis- 
trict move directly cast, while many 
originating further south move to the 
northeast. 

In the northern parts of Siberia, the 
col/l Is .so Intense that the earth never 
flidws to a greater depth than five or 
six feet. Bodies of the desd buried 
below this remain perpetually frozen. 
At. a depth of 400 feet below the sur- 
face the cagth Is atlll fit a temperature 
of ten degrees below freezing. 

The hottest place on earth Is the 
vicinity of Massowah. When the 
non beast, wind blows from the desert 
the thermometer has been known to 
go to 160. The men of the Italian 
car -ison there can sleep only by the as- 
sist mee of natives employed to go to 
and fro all night and ■ sprinkle the 
bodies of the sufferers with water. 

RICHARD 8CHR0EDER, 
No. fiU Bomeraat st., teacher of 

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from Weimar Music School,Thor 

agia, Germany. Popllj solicited. fi 91 

Joseph E. Mosher, 

H. 4. Havdan A Co., $7 Worth of| food, at Unci, 
ponse. | ., 

STUB T4SDS OF THOUGHT 

old age Is Jyonth magnified. 
• I/Ovc Is thf divine hypnotism. 

, Never trust a woman Half way. 
The sun : never shine* In some 

eliarche*. • 
We can lo-yer give the Bowers what 

they give use . 
Truth la jnighty a ml will prevnil 

when there money In. it. 
Man’s iueojtstancy Is po greater than 

woman’* IZfMnUHWT. , 
What a wijmaii At.vs to-day does not 

may think to-m»r- 

L. A. Rheaume, 

D. L. HULICR, 
CARPENTER We should give as we recedes— 

Cheerfully, quickly, and without has* 
ration, flor There 1s no grace la a bra a- 
fit that sticks to the fingers. 

A good fin who has new much of 
the world and Is not tired of it, rays: 
“The grand essential* to toapptrara are 
something to do, something to lorot and 
something to hope for.” 

Mrs. Hale Oust married)—“Maria, 
we! will have eels as a second ooareo 
for dinner.” Marla—"How much ought 
I to get, ma’am T” “I think twwra 
yards will toe sufficient.”—Vogue. 

Fogg says his Idea of luxury is to 
alt at the taMo In your shirt slonrsn, 
and to drink your tea from a sauoor, 
and to eat your pie from yoar fingers 
without the adventitious aid of kzflfe 
or fork. 

Books, rmember, are friends; books 
affect character; and you ou as tittie 
neglect your duty In respect to this 
as yon can safely neglect any ether 
moral duty that Is cast upon you.— 
Coleridge. 

Tommy—“Maw, (he teacher waste as 
to give the difference between ‘hope’ 
and -expect.’- Mrs. Fig*—“Well, I 
hope to meet your father to tha next 
world, bnt I hardly expect to."—In* 
dlanapolls Journal. 

A western paper, in reply to the 
query of a subscriber why It doss not 
hsve more Taap in It," says: “W* 
don't desire to go through tha world 
like s rabid canine, snapping at every- 
thing aad everybody.” 

“Do youiHke tide bsstneesT" said • 
lawyer to a Barmaid. “No,” aha raid 
"not as well as I should years.” "Why 
miner said ha “Well.” she replied, 
“your clientage generally sober op af- 
ter you present your bUl.”—Adams 
Freeman. , 

Mr. McSwat—“Lobelia, we shall 
hare to give up that trip to the sea- 
side. We can't get away on account 
of the strike.“ Mrs. McSwat—“It’s a 
«hsme!” “Yen, If) too bad. But weTl 
«ave the money the trip would here 
-net. That’s eons* comfort.” “Oh, 
rest And now I can have those lovely 
Mamond earrings you said we couldn't 
ilford on seoooat of the trip to the 
*-asi( 1«! —Chicago Tribune.  

jipfily to wliu! she 
row 

A woman ?lt>v«t a man because she 
love* him. (iqd that Is reason euoDgh 
tn (her nitudi : i 

If love wefe what the tioeis ninke If. 
the pruvlsloji dealers Would go Into 
bttfikrnptoy. f 1 • 

No child uf.'illd lore Its mother If It* 
m,(tiler treated. It as badly as It often 
trefits It* mother. 

One difference betfiven wealth and 
fame Is, fame Is what other, people 
think a maq Inte, anti wealth U what 
lie knows ha*. 

11 To Tempt the Appetite. 
Eggs for the alck room should he 

Coddled Instead of boiled. To coddle 
an egg. put it lc a quart cup and 811 
hearty to the brim with boiling water: 
Bet It stand on the back part of tha 
Jtove (where It cannot even simmer) 
or five minutes. Tha white will be 

found a delicate Jelly, and tha whole 
perfectly wholesome and delicious. 

Milk is now given In almost all 
forma ef illnees, and especially those 
tn which solid food Is prohibited. Hot 
milk Is a valuable stimulant, and 
proves a most excellent tonic. It 
should not be permitted to boll, bnt 
simply raised to a temperature as hot 
as proves comfortable in drinking; It 
should be drunk from a spoon, as this 
klow method Insure* better digestion. 
I A potato baked with the akin un- 
broken la rich In nutrition and agree- 
fible to the palate. The addition of a 
little salt and a tablespoonful of rich 
sweet cream rendera it truly delicious. 
—Ingalls's Home Magazine. 

JOHN T. ODAM 
nan aa» Mfiunu 

Slate Roofer and Repairer 

esarMrt* risreMa^ufa 

SUBJECTS FOR THOUGHT. 

Rich Individual’s actions are his 
own. but the consequences belong to 
society. 

TJe manner* that are neglected as 
small things are often the most neces- 
sary qualification for success in life. 

It is a law of life that labor always 
a watts those who are anxious to work. 
It is the question of wage* that causes 
so many to remain Idle. 

Nearly all reformers fall into the 
error of presenting their pet hobbles 
as remedies for all the Ills of life. Un- 
der the best conditions, human life 
can give no assurance of either com- 
fort or happiness, except to 
tented mind. 

The principle of evolution 

Flour, Qralfli Food, Hav. Straw 
GRAINS OF GOLD. 

* —— 
The use (if words Is often to hide 

tin- thought^.—Voltaire. 
if you weplil not have affliction visit 

ydu twice, listen at once to what It 
tea <!hes. - (tijrch. 

The sunatfine'of life U made up of 
v+ry little t)eams. that are bright fill 
the time.—Aiken. 1 

The chain! of habit are too small to 
!h> felt, utit!) they are too strong t* he 

RUNYON A MOFFETT, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

I Bart Front street, Plainfield, H. 
 IQfitt  

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
[ Wood Mantels, 

Tiles and Fire Place 
Furnishing* 

. Ml Park areoua. upstairs. SS 

Garty & Stryker 

firacMfis, Frdts Mi YnitiMii, 

HHMB Is grow-1 

Ins more and more popular with all 
students of social conditions. Revolu- 
tions, even when successful, are the 
cause of much harm. Evolution des- 
troys the evil tendencies of society, 
without Injuring anything that Is good.' 
It* processes are alow, bnt certain. 

The principles of mercy unmistak- 
ably prevails in Nature. The erring 
often escape the consequences of erii 
act* through true repentence. The 
law* of God governing the world are 
adopted to human frailty, and there Is 
no real need for desjalr to ever enter 
a human heart 

Your ralnabus.wiu to sate te | 

Otto's Stlfi Otptsil Njrit. 

LOCK BOXES I 
Frets W.M to >10.00 * year. | 

broken -Johnson: « 
Thou wilt filwa.v* tejolre In the (ven- 

ial If tte'.n -hast *pent the day profit- 
ably - Thomas aKeaspi*. 

! Hr tiial would make a good use Of 
liny part of, life must allow a part of 
Htfi raataiiti Tapfie. 

1 Do not wjatt fot extraordinary clr- 
onnistanre* fto do go>*l acti*>n*: try to 
He ordinary situation*- ltlchter. 
| If you catft trust • man entirely. Jet 
hltn skip: tifis trying to get an average 
•>t( honesty filways has been a failure. 
•-Josh .BUHnca. 

If you h^e built cltiek In the air. 
»->Hr work beed not be lost; there ts 
where they should le; now put founda- 
tion* under j them. —Vhoreau. 

All the dobra that lead Inward to the 
-eerot placi of the' M.*U High are 
■ l.>»r* otuSard- out, of self, out of 
smallness, nut of wrong —George Mac- 

dust It is simply flirted into the air 
and soon settles again upon the ar- 
ticles which have Jnst been dusted. 

Soft Cloths make the best dusters. 
In dusting any piece of furniture be- 
gin at the top and dost down, wiping 
carefully with the doth, which should 
be frequently shaken from the win- 
dow. If tba furniture will permit the 
use of a damp doth. It will more easily 

\ Tailor Mads Eton Bolt, 
the top Is extremely wide and vol- 
uminous (a yard and a half of velvet 
Is required for each), and In their case 
too, aXrosette Is almost the only ap- 
plicable trimming. 

In bodices, the present mode la to 
recall In the design suggestions of the 
skirt trimming. Neither the one nor 
the other Is overloaded with extran- 

The Dakota, the Tobln-bronae fin- 
keel ten-rater designed by th* Hsrres- 
boffs. is surprising Englishmen by her 
great apeed. 

. THE MILLINER. 
Invites the public greenfly to efifl a» tor 
new tun under Ffaat National Bank. la 
order to clear out the stock at MilUrary now 
os toad, will redoes the price to feae than When a man puts on a new auit of 

clothes to thinks the whole world 
takes notice of it. 

Men would be different tf their eon- 

BDIOSTKD 
Sulphur and Vtpor Baths, 

‘■Quality o ot qtj1 ** By motto. 

ere tote H. M. Goo 
At Girdnfrt B k«*ry. 

fit Somerset »L 

HFNRY G. ADAMS, 
Inturane* L*>9 North Are. 

Fire, UI«. Glsa*, Accidcat. at low- 
est rates. Hr«-ylaa* companies. Policis 
delivered procfiptly. 

New York fitnee, 51 Cedarlst. 713 m 

Insurano* Affintl. 
b « EAST FRONT S' 

UflvYl 



rjAli.*- PKICS*. t U B S O A V JTJT.T 31 t-a>.

ijsaHog ot/tba fust
id >•« • * « * « « * • at-

by about 5 tw«nt»w«vs
. rupr*—t>rin> most of tit*

i

basda of

boraoi tteaharabi; r
It was tt» saatliaaat ml

that PMtor B. w; BM4 aboaM ba
auad«d to withdraw tils nsicpatioa. Mr.
EUsd insists*! upo» «t»1«- up tta paator-
afo, bowttver. ux) UM isaajmtlpn whs
Dually «oo«pt»<l wf|a.many CTprasalona of
r»ioot*Dc. Tb* a*u*r ot aaUtof UM
church ptoparty wia brougK ap, but mo
asaatts sotloe wasrtakaoai tbe-meeOna;.
White it was evIdeJBt that all' were Htl»
Bad that tfae flua*etal burden was very

' asavy ofilhe aoclaty, and tome felt tbat
they bad gtreo oiora tha# their
would allow. It wa» not tfeioa.bt advisable
to decide tbe question of selling hastily.

Tbs usual routjne of business wi
transacted, and a ssaiW«S eboaan f or the
toopraorattoo. AlUuKign UM society waa
looorporated In ̂ 8W, no seal has ever
been selected. Toe meeting waa ad-
journed Indefinitely, the underrUsdtos:
betnc that aaotbar would be held nest
week. ' • • '

It la poaslble tfcat eoakvtalog wUl be
done in the way at calling a new paator
at the meeting oe*t week. It la unlikely
that Eer. J, B. Qleavar will be called
back to UM peatorfta. Mr. 'Band la atUl
an elder In the church, and will act aa a
eupply for the prasent. He denlea UM
rumor tbat he baf aooeptad a oaU to a
cnumb In Pennsylvania at a salary of
S1.600. and say* ujat the only foundation
for It waa Uie fact that he bad preached
In suob a place general times. HI* plana
tor the future are hot settled yet.

by those to treated tn good goTacnaant
aod tbe Obasrvaaoe of UM law» regula-
ting UM town. It U the Intention of the
League to eloaa up all places that are
open on Sunday* and to aee that notfcln*
U aold, and anyone detected violating UM
Jaw. will be prosecuted to the foil e*>

mt.
The League acting under the direction

of oounael will be tn a poalUon to proae-
oute all law-breaker*, and this It Is detei-
mined to do If auoh a thing to poaslble,
aod Mr. Goillngton aaya that It la aod
that the League means business. The
future giTea promise of great things for
Dunellan, since a body of progressive clt-

ilzene-hae taken hold of this Important
matter.

RAILWAY WITHOUT A TIME TABLE.

Lawyer Llndabqry of Elizabeth made
an application to Chancellor McOUl tn
Jersey UHy yesterday for the" appoint-
ment of a receiver for the Bockaway

\ Valley Ballroad Company. The system
^ . la known as tbe R^ckaway Valley route,
- *nd oonslnta of three roads—Ute Book-

away Valley road,' which extends nine
mtlea and has a debt of $300,000; the
Bockaway Valley and Mjorrlstown Ball-
road, with seven miles of. track and $186.-
000 debt, and the Bocksway and Mend-
ham extension road, with five mtlee of rail
and t75,OOU debt, j

Mr. Ltadabury.f who 'represented the
stock and bondholders, said that the
roads were being' Improperly managed

. and allowed to gq to rula. There Is no
system of running! trains, no time table,
anti It Is a kind ot a go-ae-you-pleaae oon-
oem. It haa 00 money In the. treasury.
Besides tnla. It haji been leased to tbe
Bockaway ConstrpoUon | Company, which
Is: In the bands of Raoarrer Boneyman
who has-been unable to find any aaseta.

Lawyer Flavel ^loOee, to behalf of tbe
•' First National Back of Jersey City, which

holds a large amount of the' oompany's
paper, asked hat a responsible person be
appointed, and ntomlnated John B. Mo-
Master. James I|. Bayma of Mew Qer-
Jnantown and Mri Honefman were also

'jjangeeeted by ther different lntereeU In-
volved. Cbanoellor Moetll Ignored the
â igget>tloD8, and > appointed es-Oovernor

v Qeorge (J Ludlo^ ;; i

TOWN HOUSE-CUEANWG.

I * PlklMfl^ld'a Staamtr,

To TRS KDIT|>B O# TKK PBBK:—
6ur olty te the banner town tor beauty
and line etreeu,; and resldenoee of the
Btate and surrounding Of New York. 8UU
It might be Improved. ID taking a drive
about the city, w|) now and then observe
kete and there a^acant lot^or an unoo-
unpled dwelling Chat Is left neglected and
ragged as the wfds ot the desert. It the
owners ot such'lota would keep them
cleaned up. It wojild not only make them
more valuable, tjut add - largely to the
beauty of the ctly and give good Impress
to vh-ltors that fMe about our town. To
«ee a nne resldenjbt* 00 aoe nlde of a beau-
Ufa I otreot or avenue, and (on the oppo-
«lte aide a r»gR«| unowrad-for lot makes
« break in tb« beauty ot the street, and
in <)ulte unpleasant tot the ooeupants of
Uia manaluu en the 'opposite stda
You can see |Uite sad look of the
ttcttool Board rrjperty oa Central avenue
and the old Thomas B. Bililman property
on Seventh Blrtxft and some other popular
atreeta about olty. It owner* would take
an interest In tftvae matters, and have
such lots kept cleaned up, it would be a
groat help to the/ beauty and character of
the olty. Bometback lots se«m to be a
aortot dumping ̂ grounds for rubbish, old
tin cans, etc A. little aspense would add
much to pleaaadtn««w and beauty. Every
penoa owning property here would not
only be doing tof bis own good; but for
the pl«asurB,s*aJltb and beauty ot others.
Will soon pwsoAs take a little more lnter-

,|»re»t la these nature s»jl please every-
boJy? I : OBSBSTKB.

Platnfteld, K. >.. July 31.189*.

Alw»7> «r«*ta«.

The following book* were added to UM
Free Public Library during July :
\ Bonvalot, Q± Through UM Bean or
Asia. > v. \ ' :

: Ungard, J. Btatory of England, a v.
: Orummood B. Ascant1' ot Man.

Loaalng, B. ?jolop«JU, ot U. B. Bis-
tory. 8v. {

OoettM. J. H Fauac • (Taylor's trans.
Bldd. B. Social ETOWUWU
Standard Dlc|tonary. v. I.

:: Atlaotta Monthly. «T v. : '• \
• M.i . Bupraa|e Oourt. Ksporu ot Ossar,

U.a.Bureauof Edaeatlon.
brartea lu the O. a

V. A. War DepartaMnL' Bat
orvla. v. 45, part ft.

PubUoL!

ttshead
uaiiaaa

at as avail.

Tba Law aad Order Laagwa ot Pwaafl
•ft last evanta* bs the W. ttt 0 ; raes

Tr Himii i s * tecMulass piaas lot aa>
ksstve week agatoat avtl In tksboRMfh-

Tba sseattng was oaUad to order by A-A.
Lake, president of tha Lea«ae. • * • «***©-
daeed as-Jndga W. B. Oodtagtonof Hata-

wbo baa bean ahoaan uimnaM tor tha
Mr. Oodtefton made a few r>>

ajardtng tba work about to be
taken up aod gave many valuable aog-
garttona that wUl be followed out. In
apaaaing about UM matter this morning
Mr. Oodlaaton aaid: Tbe oondltton of

In the borough la alarming

Mr. VonMinde baa poronaaed a new

Bert Ostrander leaves today for Bett-
mlnster.

Fred Andrews has returned borne In
Pennsylvania.

DJas Anna Trimmer baa returned from
a visit In Weatfleld.

WUlUm applegato of Jersey O t j to
visiting John Logan.

sirs. Howard Giles Is spending a tow
days In Perth Amboy. *

Miss Ella Bellls of Elizabeth Is stopping
with her brother James.

Hiss Nellie Smith of Morriatown la
visiting Miss Msy Brown.

A son was born to Mr. and Mia. Paul
Kratzel yesterday afternoon.

MlaeSUteeof New Market la aonflnad
to tbe bauae with tbe mumps.

Miss Stella of SomervUle Is visiting
Mrc. Blaokiord of New Market.

Miss LtUle Staate la home after a pleas-
ant visit to Lake Hopatoong and Blooms-
bury.

Friends ot Miss Francis Hunt are eager
to bear her play on bar handsome new.
ilano.
Tbe Misses Anna and Lena Maiev have

returned from a two-weeks stay In Glen
Gardner.

Fred Nelson bought a Una surrey at tbe
Metropolitan Stables sale In Plalnfleid
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. i. Smith of Washington,
Warren County, are the guests of Mrs.

. D. Bennett.
Miss Gertrude Eoander Is being enter-

tained by Mrs. 0. W. MoOutehen at Camp
Pinafore, Lake Plaold, New York.

MUTord GUee of TanSyokle's meat
market, who out his hand last week, with
a oleaver. has gone to his home In New
Market where be will remain until his
hand Is better.

Seatea Plata*.

Wm. Hues ton of Hew York Is visiting
bis sisters of Stanbery Cottage.

Mrs. John M. Marsh and family and
Mrs. John Johnson and family will spend
August In Asbury Park.

Old Scotch Plains was eomewhat dis-
turbed this morning by the performances
at and near tbe hotel reoently purohased
by John Force, who Is not yet tn posses-
sion. Just the cause of the racket haa
not been ascertained, though rumor has
It that "Klah" Hand cleaned out the
whole establishment, oustomers and all.
The residents are looking forward to
more peaceful Umea when Mr. Foroe
take* possession of the property, and the
general opinion Is "the sooner, tha
better". ,

WaaaiaajtravUla,

Samuel Kenny ot New York spent Bun-
day with friends here.

Miss Steel of Philadelphia to the guest
ot Miss Nettle WUson.

Theodore Luerssen spent his vacation
with friends In Brooklyn. .

H. J. Smith la erecting anew barn. He
haa Just bought the Ooodver Villa, and
added It to his farz

The several Sunday-eoboola of Warren
Township, together with those ot Liberty
Corner, Mt. Horeb, and Union Village,
wUl spend Wednesday at the Bock.

a
atearswsl Wawvsa- lfaT-nnT

William M. Blder. one ot tbe moat popu-
lar members of the Middlesex Bowling
Green Club, died In Plalnfleid Saturday
after a abort Illness of typhoid fever,
Mr. Blder was In the Importing business
and stood high In the business communi-
ty as well aa In social circles in Plamneld
and DuneUen. He owned a beautiful plaee
In DuneUen directly adjoining that ot
Christian Sobepfltn. Mr. Blder waa be-
reaved only a tew months ago by the
death ot hie young wife, a vary refined
and exoellent woman.

Pierce

Mt sM» of naek aa4 tea.
I waa snail eat weakly

old. & .
SV Dr.

•Tatty SWswt

'A curious thtag about political oratory
aad wit ia tae aid* light I got apoa_ '

« t of it yean a«* <a Buffalo.'
Mr. ClevtUnd *» quoted by a

toe moruiuic a quaint looking old cfaaai
came Into uiy office asn said tbat a* had
read ta tbe newspapers tha» I wa* to
speak at a mas* BMStiag tha following
night, and wanted ta kaow if It was true,
Wtwn I told him tbat H was so be re-
vealed to me a new method of gaining
oratorical dwtinetkm. He volunteered
to Interrupt ray speseb at ataMd intervals
with s rsatark tbat should be agreed up-

between u». To thlx interjection I waa
to retort wittily, and than, at tbe old fel-
low pointed ou»H would acquire a repu-
tation an a wittjr upaaker. Sty Ant im-
pression WM that be was amusing him-
self at my expense, bat he rep«ated to m*
several things I could reply to wittily,
and wanted me to pay him roundly for
helping me to a reputation. But I told
him I wan indifferent to that, kind of
lame, and be went away disappointed.
Not very long after that I wan seated on a
stage ll«t*ning to a speaker when, who
nbotild stive in the audience but my
quaint yixitor and bawl out one of the
very thing)* be wanted me to Bay him for
interrupting me with. Tbe orator aa-

ervd him with the same netort that I
was offered the privilege of making, and
he andience exploded into Iajngnter and

I heartily joined in, but my lamuoement
bad not tbe same foundation^ I fancy, as
bat of tbe re*t of tbe laughers. And

during tbe rent of the even inn tbe old fel-
low made an occasional interruption from
different part* of the houne. and the re-
torts were of tbe same manufactured sort.
I am a trifle nkeptical now on ; tbe jiubjeet
of witty retorts.—Cincinnati Commercial.

BattanaJlk a* • B«»e»ac".
Buttermilk U destined to oe the drink

of the future: for, among themamy advan-
tages which are claimed for it. is one tbat
appeal* to the vanity of men—it will not
cause a flushud face nor a red nose as other
drin%« do, but, on tbe contrary, is consid-
ered a good xpeciflf for both. : Any after-
noon you may flnd what are now deris-
rely termed "buttermilk brl)|ades" lined

up in front of any of tbe larger ban gas-
sling buttermilk, happy in the knowledge
that it will noon erase the expensive color-
ing on their face which old king alcohol
has painted—not in water colors, either.
The cow may yet in a way talke tbe plate
of the brewery. ', :

SUCH AS DREAMS ARE MADE OF.

Evlftanes that the Mlad Bme«i to tha
Caase Bather Tbaa fron It.

"Did it ever occur to you tbat when we
dream our minds operate (backward?"
naid a scientific man. "I mean by this
that the cause which (fives the impression
to the HIWDCT'H mind that makes him begin
to dream i* always tbe climax of the vision.
Take, for instance, a man who falls out of
bed. He dreams, perhaps, that he has
fallen from a precipice. The cause 01 this
dream is the shock he receive* by coming
in contact with the floor. Between the
time be received tbe fall and the moment
he awaken—In this xhort period, almost
inflniteximal—hi» mind follows out the
imprewion received by the fall, reasoning
to it as a climax. Thus, when he cornea
to htn nenxes he remembers having had
the vision and wondent why he should
have fallen out of bed just at the moment
he should have reached the bottom of the
abyss. It would be folly to tlhink tbat he
had been dreaming of falling, and then
Huited hi* actions to the dream by doing
no at exactly tbat moment. I have had
dreams in which explosions occurred, and
they were caused by tbe noilse of a door
being Hlammed. *fhe noise nound gave
my mind tbe impression of an explosion,
and so I reasoned to it. The details have
beeu so perfect and: the series of incidents
leading up to the explosion have seemed
to take up such a great length of time
tbat I have often wondered at the rapidity
of thought while in sleep. In a mo-
ment incidents can be reviewed which
it would take 'hours to act out.
I know of a friend wbo fell asleep while
looking at a clock one a'fternoon and be-
gan a trip to New York in a dream. He
remembered vividly tbe ride from his
house to the depot; bow he was stopped
by a friend who questioned him about Im-
portant business: how be got on the train
after having an altercation with the bag-
gageman in regard to chajfgea for over-
weight, all of which compelled him to run
to catch the train: bow he sat in the par-
lor car and enjoyed the Mcenery, remem-
bering all the stations until he arrived at
GrpenoburK, when) a friend asked him to
join a game of poker; how he played each
hand, the plvafutnt recollection of several
times holding fnur act* being plainly in
his mind: how be continued playing with-
out interruption except for dinner, until
he arrived at Philadelphia.; when he count-
ed over Home WOO in winnings. Then he
remembered having met a friend while
eating in Broad Street station who talked
upon a leading topic in politics; then be
got on the train and began, reading a mag-
aline which he had purchased at the news
stand, finally arriving at Jeraey City^ He
had Junt got ou the ferryboat when his
wife came in and woke him. He rubbed
bis eyes, and thinking he had been asleep
for Home time he looked up at tbe clock
when he found tbat but three minute*
had elapsed since be fell asleep. In these
three minutes he had made a journey to
New York, seeing everything as vividly
as if real. I tell this just to show the
wonderful activity of the'bruin uf a sleep-
ing person and in support of my theory
that in a dream tbe mind reasons to the
cau.se rather than from it," |

«r Othar Days.

It used to be told of General I<ogan, who
was a member of Congress at the break-
ins; out of the war, that when he saw
tUere was really going to be a flgbt, ha
sejsed a musket, slipped out of Washing-
ton, and walked all the way to Bull Bun,
where be arrived just in time to have a
hand in t ho fray.

He wore a dress coat, but be stood bis
ground as a long as any one. The rout
was complete, and the next morning, a
good deal out of breath, hie was back at
the capital, telling some pf his fellow-
congressman what ha had seen.

The latest theory as to the authorship
of Shakespeare's plays is to the effect that
the great B*coni concealed his work on
them because he was too lunch afraid of
his domineering mutiier to admit that be
had done such an evil thing a« to write
plays. I-adj Ann Bacon did not belteve
in mumming and masking, being a daoae
of strict qpiuions: hence, the claim that
her *-m used Master 8hak«,pearv as a
Mi.:.!. -It i» ax reasonable tw any of the
ailiy :l -•-'•6111111 stories.

DEATH,
jyo Kmu CBABOM

The Mew York
^s t j t I UUa atontlng to »x'Jng1a% a Bra
oa UM top door of UM >TB story fcimag
at 438 Broome street, were sisaaftolly
aided by tha burettag ot a barge water
task, wkten fortnaaUkly almost qaenohed
UMiBimcs ]oat at UM moasent wb«m UM

anUetpated moon dlfflmlty In
apparatus rao-

fcy tba feat alarm.
Attar that they bad little trouble ba

anleblog the worn aod moat of the
dajaa«», ais"Tir""g to about M.000. was
oaoeed by tba flood ot water whtsk •*»
oaosd from UM broken sank.

; CYCLING COMMENT.

a pet parrot to tba ooaspanlon of Mtoa
Cdlth Tiuwotth of Madison avenue on
her bicycle rides about the olty.

William Boll of Kast Ninth street, who
as shot In tbe leg rmently while oh a

camping trip, to now able to walk without
the aid of crutches.

While John Hull, Jr.. ot Grove attest.
was riding bis wheel along Brook aveooe
between Weetervelt aveoue and aUm
street, be rode eff the bank, ana took a
plunge bath tn tbe stream. Charles Far-
ley, expressman, happened to be passing
and assisted In getting him out. The boy

not Injured.

—A regular monthly business meeting
of Ute Independent Ftfe and Drum Oorps
will be beld In their headquarters on
West Seoond street this evening.

T K S T B B D A m BALL. GAMBB.

National
At Philadelphia—N.w York, 1»; Phila-

dslpha. I.
At Baltimore— Boston, 5; Baltimore, %.
At Brooklyn—Washington, 10-, Brook-

lyn, «.
At Pittaburg — Pittsburgh i 8; Cincin-

nati, ».
At Clavsland—OsveUnd, 14; Ixnie-

ville, &
At Chicago—Chicago, 8; St. Louis, a.

ATTksTDaXOaV
PhOadelpnU. COW BalUmors. . i,«0O
Brooklyn . . s,aoo PItUburg . 1,800
Claveland . . TOO Chicago . . 1.8*0

Staadttaa; of the Claba.
cLirsa. w. L. r.a curas. w. u r.a

Boston 54 98 .075 Pbiladrfs SB 88 MO
Baltimore 40 29 .018 Cindn'aU K 40 .4M
New York 48 81 .808 St. Louis 8B 40 .417
Claveland 45 SS .677 Chicago SS 47 .418
Brooklyn « 84 .653 LoulsviUs 26 56 .831
P t t b 44 88 JSB7 Waah'ton S4 58 M0

At Providence—Providence, 9; Troy, 7.
At Buffalo—Buffalo, 0; Binghamton, 4.
At Springflald—Syracuse, 0; Spring-

7.
At Erie—Wilkmbarir. 9; Brie, aV

. Pennsylvania Btate
At Hasleton— Lancastar, 5; Hsmlatoo, 8.
At Allantown - Pottsville, 5; Alton-

town, 4.
At Scranton — Scranton, 13; Harrls-

bnrrf, 8.
At Reading— Reading, »; Philadelphia, 5.

i Otli^r Oamea.
At Poughkeapsis 4- Poughksepaia, %;

Cooperstown, a

finwnlian Royallats Still Active.
V^ASHIXGTOX. "luiy 81.—H. A. Wiileman,

minister''i>r finance under ttie latu Ha-
waiim inomrcuy; J. A. Cu.uiniuv ex-
minister of foreign affairs, aud S.imuel
Piirker, the successor of Mr. Cumiuios un-
der tbe ratriuis of tk:e deptmeU quoeu, ac-
oonipiu':el by MajorSiW^ni, of Honolulu,
will arrivit in Waahiugtou this aft«ruoon.
The iiuihoriaed a.ents of the Hawaiian
royklistis c >!iiinl»iio:n.Hi by toe ex-queen
bentdlf, Will .ieeic an audienca of President

; Uoa> ball League Meeting.
;I3CRANTOS, Pa^ July SI.—Shortly after

miduitftit Scntntoj decided to ntmain in
the: suite i«a<ue, aud Ills l'roy franchise
wfili proWU/ 40 to Johnstown, N. Y. It
wa» tiiM.i>vjreJ tbat tbe national a^ree-
nieiit nad ue^a bCuivn in reg irJ to both
II. jj.i.i ...nl ilo •tita. Hodson Lad signed
ajî fWl.i •» •*•• 6-iiitiu'aftl w.tn Cleveland, a-
*,til ..»-'- »yJyt ilAiriHuur^ uud Ho-

ii 1.. .i.n-vfcjwuVr iroin Coniiuis^ey in
1- o c -et. :;

TWENTY YEARS
OF ONE WOMAN'S LOT"

tfrtmt Wltk asst Far UM BeaaatafttW
j Wesaeaef tae WerM. '

< ' [STO-tAl. TO OCB LAOT BKU»KSS 3

• One woman's work has told* for good In
tSionumls of homes throughout the world.

What a record of helpfulness!
What happiness and comfort that work

has brought to thousands of despairing
women; what pains banished and how
smooth the way was made for weary suf»
teren. no pen or tongue can ever tell.
: Lydla E. Pinkham gave the best of her
life to the women of tbe world, tbat
through her the suffering of her sex
kulga be relieved.
j Her Vegetable Compound saves women
'from all diseases of the womb and kidneys.
It has stood for twenty years against all
cavil, and won the first place in the hearts
ot women.

Look at the picture
of thisNew York wo-
man, once confined
to her bed by chron-
ic female weakness,
now able to follow
her husband in the
Adirondack* on long
gunning tramps.

LydiaE.Pinkham's
V e g e t a b l e Com-

pound made
this change
in her life.

Just hear this one
It does one's

heart good.
" Female sufferers,

hear me!
"I wudiscouraged,

broken-hearted. 1
waa so ill with fe-
male trouble I could

not walk or stand, aud had to be assisted to
my feet when arising from a chair. My
hea« whirled, and my back ached; but
wont of all was that
awful crowding-
down feeling in my
abdomen.

" A friend ot mine
told me of Lydia JC
f*afcaaaV* Vegeta-
UeOoaaaaimd; bar
faith won mine, aad
now I am well. Ob!
bow can I return
taaakstoXn.Plak-

—.afcTwj « v p a n ^
troubled with uterus or womb
be eared by Lydla E. Pinkbaa's Vegeta-
ble Compound, for it cored sat, aad will

' " "' — Mrs. KEBXACOBJ, Juniata SU.
wa,Pa. Bvary draggtot baa tt.

wbo dsd, bat I earn • » k*»jer aay an. A
oasa baa coBMbonM to xae ia tfae fasatty
of a dear friend ia • neighboring etty,

'Ubw y « >
a gtrl of IS, te, it ia feared, hopelessly
ill from UMeSeetaof eigaretteamoldxg

f f l
i g g
Bha first smoked in a spirit of foolish
sport, bat soon became addicted beyood
oontrol to UM habit. A package a day
often did not aatiafy her, and she to
now a wreck, with little prospect of re-
covering. It baa bees a terrible revela-
tion and shock to her mother, who had
no suspicion pt UM tact till her child
w«a almost beyond help. Other mothers
oa*ht perhaps to be told of UM oasa as
• warning to vigilance, though it oan-
aot be aoaaible that it will be oftea du-

•—Haw York Tribnae.

The
widow of a fanner minister from UM
Austrian court to Raasia, has taken UM
vice presidency of the W. C, T. U. fot
that country. The baroness derutaa all
bar varied gifts to UM well being of
those wbo need help. She has opened a
home for servant girls, a mission, for
postmen and a chapel for UM Weatoyan
missionary—a German sent ont under
UM aaspices of UM London society. Per-
haps a more dUBoult Held for women's
work could not be found than Vienna,
but even there the light begins to dawn.
Not only among women of UM highest
social rank, bnt among those of UM
least opportunity, there to "the sound of
a going in the mulberry tress" that
moans an escape from UM bondage of
oantnry old tradiitjon and prejndiee In-
to UM new liberty of "Cbrtosianltj ap-
plied." _ _ j ;

r—lla Tin—
I* waa Dr. Sarah Hackett Steveneon,

UM impressive president of the Chicago
Woman's club, wbo won the admiration
of every one in attendance upon UM
llHNililiB.ii of the General Federation of
Woman's Clubs, held in Philadelphia
recently, who: once declared that "if
Hamlet had been in love with Portia in-
stead of Ophelia be never would have
gone mooning round aud debating
whether it was better 'to be of not to

That fashions change the names of
children is aUeady apparent. Undoubt-
edly there are ten time* aa many Doro-
thys since puffed sleeves came in aa
there were in the days of plain sleeves.
Stately Elizabeths of 8 years play where
a decade a#orf»-eet little Lizzies frolick-
ed. Rosamunds and Eleanors, Pru-
denoea and perhaps even Pamelas,
Clarissas and Amelias will return now
thai the fluttering skirts and the bro-
cades of our grandmothers are coming
back.—San Francisco Call.

r tbs s salting of "A h a *
laOUsa," Mr. Huschlnaoa oaaas by ax
aiac to aabcait tfae (.Jlowtaa; aarstaa
tor tha oonstdenuton iuf afl tbasewboas-
Ugat la uusxteung « M cgrioaaj aad as»

In nature ana art. Tbe

L WUnaaa Maasoa of Watt
qnarnrman,

was a witaeas so the < Uaeovary of
and frog BOW before me (hi
Mr. Stmon Hutehlnaoa ot
todav, Oiantaasa), in aba i
WalUiam. The twajTwas found abort 10
or IS feet below tbs aatoxal eurfaoa la
rock tha* was perfectly solid, with the •
eepUon of the cavity onrnpssd by t
frog's body. Wbn th* stoae was apUt
open, the frog was aseats-be allva aad In
stae eqaal M the tawtty wtHea bto body
bad oeonpted. It continued to Bve for tbe

of about 10 day* attar being

la spirits by the lata Mr. Stow ot
Waltbam, Before ttw atone was broh
by tbe workman's sledge no orack or en
lea waa anywhere visible. Witness asy
hand this 1st day of December, 1868."

After glvtna; tbe above Mr. Busehlaaon
mads these comments: '-It ta not dUBoult
to Imagine that In tha ages paaaad tl
frog was enveloped In mud, which subse-
quently hardened Into stone, remaining
sufficiently porous to admit air aad mois-
ture enough to maintain a torpid extsteni
That, like the seeds of vegetables buried
enormously uV.'cp, mm-.lns dormant until
some accident brings them within the In-
fluence of moisture and light auSctont to
reanimate and develop tbcro. As to the ag*
of tbe frog in question, I offer no theory
or opinion."—St. Louis Republic.

Tata- MT. TABOB DAH,T BSOOBD (18th
year) wUl ba pabttsaad aa usual during
the eocalng oaap meeting, Aug. 16. Tbe
featu-es a n so wall known they need t o
repetition, suffioa to say they embraoe all
tbe rellgloas, social and currant events
of tbe ptsee, and extsndmg over the eo-
ttre Hewark Ooafereaea. Bubasrlptton 40
oaats (or the season ;olnbs of t m t l . Ad-

TOOT BBOS-, PutOtobata,
Morrtotown. H. I.

A l l .
EXCURSION

To Asbury JPark

TUVHSOAY, AU6. 2, 1894
Leaves Plainfield 8 a. m. 7 30 3

"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

. *T.

Our 21 Annual m - S n e r Cleanng Sale
hi progress, aad win be coatiaued uatl

All; Spring and Summer Stock
. i IS DISPOSED OF.

\ While it continues purcbaacn will receive

M I o i * e tow T l i e i r M o n e y j'-;'•'•., |..-.̂ ..-v..-»,-.-....;. , •
: Than Ever Before.

It Is the borgam opportnaity of the decade aad abeald not be ss|ssaaV

L. BAMBERGER ft CO.,
. i W\ and 149 Market Slj

NEAR BROAD ST., \
• • • /

REWARKl H. J.

WATER
GAP

HOUSE,
DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA.

The taeatioa ef this boose, on a spar of tbe Khtatinay sBoaatafaE. bitba .

iPiiaest in the "Wliole Rantje
of tbe Blue Ridge. From its devatioo are wmpasirn views of treat extent aad beauty,
embradac tbe gorge through which the river wiads.the Upper Delaware Valley to tbe north,
aad Cherry ValLr? westward. From tbe Pioneer Walks, through haadreds oi acres of forest,
charming vistas are opened, affordtag frequent mrpriaes for tbe alert pedestriaa. Tbe quiet
aad lake-Use repose of the Delaware is very attractive to eanesea and from tbe boat fine
views of tbegiaat pass are obtained. The drives in every direction tbtongboat tbcaeighbec-
bood arc diversified and interesting. Tbe hotel is large and complete to every detail, with
bread verandas, a wcU-Hfhtad billiard rooms, bath ream, electric bets aad ssouataia spring
water ta bad rooms. Superior table. }

Good bass fishing ia season on tbe Delaware, sad trout fisbiai m tbe adjaeeat tributaries.
For tbe accommodation of business men a daily train leaves the Water Gap at 7*»» a. av.

tad arrives in New York at 9:30 s. m. Weather/cool. Breezes, delightful.

• BrocllaecuL* iRroprietor.

MANUAL TsIAININO SCHOOL

jomr DAISIML.

Wilt Rc-OyM N J»ptnrt» 10
Isauaillua ks TaUOBaTUO OPBaaTtM is

new atvea la MM - - -
raUO Ol

aal For rail

t>OAY JCMX.
10 "94

tatsraxdlaia as>

MiM FlWCfQ'3 8r*Mi,
35

forboya te
kn.

a«e«f IS,

i Ity national Bank.
Ditipsarp »o. as.

A s Board ot DtreoMrs aa»e tkla day

Mid nmmer ExenreioD

Muck n o * , dea 0n»k» aid Ike

Switchsmck,

Columbia
Bicyciles

free at daw ageacica,
lor two a-ceat stassps.

POPE MFO. CO..
>. M«w t«rk, Ctaicaso, iuillsiC

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield Afent

SILK HANDKERCHIEF SALE
' '-' ' ' ' aTl sâ ax̂ * n t A — , • . « l u **•"• » 1 * ' '-Great Di»p!»y la Window

f
Gentlemen, this is your golden opportunity. Neveif

before in the history of the bilk Handkerchief trade do we re-
member such prices as we are able to quote. We offer just •

216 Men's White Silk Initial Handkerchii
at the ruinous price of

Regular price 50c
Handkerchief.

Think of the price for an Initial

LAST SPECIAL OFFER
i

For tl»e a t

MADAM KNIGHTS*
112 We«t Front Street.

Call and see for yourself. None such: prices.
'

/ ] • :>. %; 2 0 7

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

Ml
Make no mistake in name. toj West Front street

PUTNAM & DEGRAW,
A -210 West Front Street.

Will sell foe tbe balance of the month the following goods at special price

Our 50c ladies' ribbed vest,- j ..for 4
Onr 39c ladies' Lisle ribbed vest L for $4
Our tsc ladies' ribbed vest .for itV
Onr 50c ladies' India gauzie vest. j, .for 4*
Onr 50c ladies' black mituu - .for 4*
Our 39c " " \i....1 i .for
Onr asc •• " |L.*..i \ i .'t$r»
Onr »5C ladies' colored mitts .for s

Put Your Head on Ice [&

« ' : . •

And deliberate coolly. Don't sweat and)
stew over tbe matter of shoeing. Com*
in and let us fit yon. Well do the sweat-
ing. • " - \

107 PARK. AVENUE.

Not far 30 or 60 days, bat nates lot sweet Basic. We b a n arranged with one of t&
largest publishing nouses in New York City to furnish as with the latest shea* •SMJC.lndtKl-
ing songs sad dances, sad for a abort while only we will givs one of these etagaat pieces of
mask to every purcbaseTof 50c or over. Tbe retail price of this music is 40c a sheet. aa4
if yoa are food of music and bargains, call aad exaaminc them. j

Received today 10 dozen ladies' wsisU st 2$c. worth 40c; 10 pieces of oatiaa; flaaafi
6c, worth n K c ; 25 pieces of calico, sHghtlr dampened by salt water, Jc yard, or loyaras
for aac • Wa have marked down every article in our millinery department and you can ssva

by calllnf oa us. : ,

BOEHM'S, 113 West Front St. j
•aaall

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, flower Pots,
Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass.

PASTOR. HAND'S RETIREMENT, 

aa mmt aa •«•>■<»•* fcr J- 
la Ollt*.” Mr Hntchlnaou apt 
gtag to aobznlt the toDowtag 

Cfcureh of Christ bald toet eveotog eras at- 
tended by about s twectydlve brads of 
UotlUeo, rsprauonring moat of the DMf 
bare of tto ehsrshi 

It wee the Mttlnett of the meeting 
that Pastor B. W, Band eboold be pra- 
aoaded to withdraw bis reefgpelloa. Mr. 
Head insisted upoggiving op the pejor- 
ate, however. and the real*naUoo was 
finally aooepted wtib-mmar expressions of 
releetaoee. The jimatter of, sailing the 
church property wie brought up, but ho 

Columbia 

reeled to me a new method of gaining 
oratorical distinction. He volunfoased 
to interrupt my speech st stated interests 
with a remark that should be agreed up- 
on between a*. To this interjection I was 
to retort wittily, and thus, an the old. fel- 
low pointed ou*,-i would acquire a repu- 
tation es a witty speaker. Jfy Best im- 
pression was that he was amuaing him- 
self at my expense, but he repeated to me 
several things I could reply to wittily, 
and wanted me to pay him roundly for 
helping me to a reputation. Bat I told 
him I was indifferent to that kind of e-ois and be went away disappointed. 
Not very long after that I was seated on a 
stage listening to a speaker when, who 
should arise in the audience but my 
quaint .visitor and bawl out one of the 
very things be wanted roe to pay him far 
interrupting me with. The orator an- 
swered biro with the same retort that I 
waa offered the privilege of making, and 

Their sales attest their popularity. 

CYCLING COMMENT. 

A pat parrot la tha oocsponloc of Mlsa 
Edith Tits worth of Madison arenas an 
tor Meyete rideo oteat tto alty. 

William Bull of Bast Ninth street, who 
waa shot In the leg recently while ad n 
camping trip, la now able to walk wttbont 
the aid of crutches. 

While John Hall, Jr., of Grove street, 
was riding bis wheel along Brook aveoue 
between Weetervelt aveoue and Kim 
street, to rode off the bank, and took a 
plunge bath in the stream. Charles Far- 
ley. expressman, happened to to passing 
and assisted In getting him out. The bey 
was not Injured. 

The Baroness da Longman af Vienna, 
widow of a former minister from tbs 
Austrian court to Russia, has taken the 
Tice p reel deucy of the W. C. T. U. fat 
that oountry. The baronem devotee all 
tor varied gifts to the well being of 
those who need help She has opened a 
home far servant girls, a mission far 
postmen and a chapel for tha Wesleyan 
missionary—a German sent out under 
tto ausploea of the London society. Per- 
haps a more difficult field far women’s 
work could not be found than Vienna 
bat even there the light begins to dawn. 
Mot only among women of the highest 
social rank, but among those of the 
least opportunity, there la "the sound of 
a going in the mulberry Moss" that 
manna an escape from tto bondage of 
oentury old trad lit ion and prejudice In- 

would allow. It waa not thnusht advisable 
to decide tto question Of selling hastily. 

Tbe usual routjnuof business wea 
transacted, and a seal was chosen for tbe 
Incorporation. Although the society was 
incorporated In $803, no siel has ever 
been selected. Tne meeting was ad- 
journed Indefinitely, the understanding 
being that another would be held nest 

Frank L. G Martin, Plainfield Agent the audience exploded into laughter and 
f heartily Joined in, but my amusement 
bad not tbe same foundation! I fancy, as 
that of tbe rent of tbe laugbent. And 
during tbe rest of the evening the old fel- 
low made an occasional interruption from 
different parts of tbe bouse, and the re- 
torts were of tbe same manufactured sort. 
I am a trifle ekeptical now on tbe subject 
of witty retorts.—Cincinnati Commercial. 

It is possible that something will be 
done In the way of calling a new pastor 
at tto masting next week. It Is unlikely 
that Bev. J. B. (Jleaver will be called 
back to tbe pastorfte. Mr. ’Band to etlU 
an elder In tbe church, and will act as a 
supply for tbe present. Be denies tbe 
rumor that to baft aooepted a call to a 
church to Pennsylvania at a salary of 
tl.&OO, and says that the only foundation 
for it was the fact that be bad preached 
In each a place several times. Bis plana 
for tbe future are pot nettled yet. 

Buttermilk as ■ Beverage- 
Buttermilk in destined to be the drink 

of the future: for, among tbe many advan- 
tages which are claimed far it, is one that 
appeals to tbe vanity of men—it will not 
cause a flushed face nor a red nose as other 
driftks do. but, on the contrary, is consid- 
ered a good specific for both. Any after- 
noon yon may find what are now deris- 
ively termed "buttermilk brigades" lined 
up in front of any of tbe larger ban gus- 
zling buttermilk, happy in tbe knowledge 
that it will soon erase tbe expensive color- 
ing on tbrir face which old king alcohol 
has painted—not in water colors, either. 

Bert Ostrander leaves today for Bed- 
m ins ter. 

Fred Andrews baa returned borne In 
Pennsylvania. 

Miss Anna Trimmer baa returned from 
a visit In Westfield. 

William Applegate of Jeney Olty to 
visiting John Logan. 

Mrs. Howard Giles to spending a few 
days In Perth Amboy. * 

Mias Ella Beilis of Elizabeth to stopping 
with her brother James. 

Miss Nellie Smith of Morristown to 
visiting Mias Msy Brown. 

A eon was born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Kratxel yesterday afternoon. 

Miss Stitee of New Market to confined 
to tto boose with tbe mampe. 

Miss Btelle of Somerville to visiting 
Mrs. Blackford of New Market. 

Mias Lillie Steals to home after a pleas- 
ant visit to Lake Hopstoong and Blooms- 
bury. 

Friends et Miss Francis Hunt are eager 
to bear her play on her handsome new 
piano. 

Tbe Mtoees Anna and Lena Malar have 
returned from a two-weeks stay In Glen 
Gardner. 

Fred Nelion bought a fine surrey at the 
Metropolitan Stables sale tn Plainfield 
yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith of Washington, 
Warren County, are tbe gueeta of Mrs. 
J, D. Bennett. 

Mine Gertrude Eoander to being enter- 
tained by Mrs. 0. W. MoCutchen at Camp 
Pinafore, Lake Placid, New Tork. 

Milford Giles of YanSyokle's meet 
market, who cut hto hand tost week with 
a cleaver, baa gone to hto home In New 
Market where be will remain until hto 
band to better. ' r 

It was Dr. Sarah Hacked Stevenson, 
tto Impressive president of the Chicago 
Woman's club, who wan the admiration 
at every one in attendance upon tto 
meetings at the General Federation at 
Woman’s Clubs, held in Philadelphia 
reoently, who once declared that "if 
Hamlet bad been in love with Portia in- 
stead at Ophelia be never would have 
gone mooning round and debating 
whether it was better ‘to be ok not to 

TEgTKBDAni BALL GAMES. 
National League. 

At Philadelphia—New York, It; Phila- 
delphia, 7. 

At Baltimore Boston. 5: Baltimore, A 
At Brooklyn—Washington, 10; Brook- 

lyn, #. 
At Pittsburg — Pittsburg, j 8; Cincin- 

nati, ft. 
At Cleveland — Cleveland, 14; Louis- 

ville, 5. 
At Chicago—Chicago, ft; St. Louie, A 

UTMUftOX j 
Philadelphia. 8,000 Baltimore. . 8,400 
Brooklyn . . A*W Pittsburg . 1,900 
Cleveland . . TOO Chicago . . 1,040 

Standing of tha Claim 
CLUBS. W. L. r.a CLUBS W. L. 7.0. 

Boston 54 9S .075 PhlUdaTs W *5 -530 
Baltimore 40 SO Alt Ctnetn’aU IB M .404 
New York 48 81 .603 St. Louis IB 40 .417 
Cleveland 45 3t .577 Chicago IS 47 .41* 
Brooklyn 40 84 A63 Louisville 38 55 .831 
Pittsburg 44 S8 -557 Waah’too S4 54 M0 

TIME TABLE. RAILWAY WITHOUT A 

G-eat Display in Window, tha Brake way! Valley WallraaS. 
Lawyer Llndabury of Elizabeth made 

an application to ■ Chancellor McGill tn 
Jersey City yesterday for the'appoint- 

s moot of a receiver for the Bockaway 
\ Talley Railroad Company. The system 
.la known as the Rqckaway Valley route, 
‘and consists of three roods-—tbe Bock- 
away Talley road, which extends nine 
miles And has a debt of 0300,000; the 
Bockaway Talley and Morristown Ball- 
road, with seven miles of. treok and *125 - 
000 debt, and the -ltockatrey and Mend- 
bam extension road, with five miles of rail 
and 075,000 debt. J 

Mr. Llndabury,; who represented tbe 
stock and bondholders,, said that the 
roads were being Improperly managed 

, and allowed to go to rutft. There to no 
ayitem of running^trains, no time table, 
end it to e kind of e go-as-you-please oon- 
oere. It has no money In tbe treasury. 
Besides this. It b j been leased to the 
Bockaway Construction ‘Company, which 
la in the hands of Beoolver Honeyman 
who bss^been unable to find any assets. 

Lawyer Flavel ftlcGee.tn behalf of the 
First National Bask of Jersey City, whlob 
holds a large amqunt of the' company’s 
paper, taked bat,a responsible person be 
appointed, and nominated John 8. Mo? 
Master. James fj. 8a] era of New Ger- 

f- man town and Mr! Honeyman were aleo 
' jnggeeted by the different Interests In- 

volved. Chancellor IfoGUl Ignored tbe 
suggestions, and appointed ex-Governor 

SUCH AS DREAMS ARE MADE OF. 
That fashions change tbe names at 

children is already apparent. Undoubt- 
edly there are ten times as many Doro- 
thy* since puffed sleeves came in as 
there were in the days of plain sleeves. 
Stately Elisabeths of 8 yean play where 
a decade ago sweet little Lizzies frolick- 
ed. Rosamunds and Eleanors, Pru- 
dences and perhaps even Pamelas, 
Clarissas and Amelias will return now 
that tbe fluttering skirts and the bro- 
cades of our grandmothers are coming 
back — San Francisco Call 

KvUtpnr- that tha Mind Brasses to the 
Cause Rather Than from It. 

"Did it ever occur to you that when we 
dream our minds operate [backward?” 
said a scientific man. "I mean by this 
that tbe cause which gives tbe impression 
to the sleeper’s mind that makes him begin 
to dream is always tbe climax of tbe vision. 
Take, for instance, a man who falls out of 
bad. He dreams, perhaps, that he has 
(alien from a precipice. The cause of this 
dream Is the shock he receive* by coming 

Between the 

Cruent ill. Sllty-StM 

EXCURSION 

*To Anbury Park 

THIHISOAY, AU6. 2, 1894- 

the ruinous Leaves Plainfield 8 a. m in contact with tbe floor, 
time be receives tbe fall and tbe moment 
he awakes—In this short period, almost 
Infinitesimal—his mind follows oat tbe 
impression received by the fall, reasoning 
to It as a climax. Thus, when he comes 
to his senses be remembers having bad 
the vision and wonders why he should 
have fallen out of bed just at the moment 
he should have reached the bottom of tbe 
abyss. It would be folly to think that he 
had been dreaming of falling, and then 
suited bis actions to the dream by doing 
so at exactly that moment. I have bad 

Pennsylvania state fiesgna 
At Hazleton—Lancaster, 5; Hsslston, A 
At Allentown — PottsvUlo, ft; Allen- 

town, 4. 
At Scranton — Scranton, 13; Harris- 

burg, a 
At Reading—Reading, 0; Philadelphia, ft 

Think of the price for an Initial Silk Regular price 50c. 
Handkerchief. 

"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE, 

LAST SPECIAL OFFER Ac Poughketpw* 4- Pougbktepsi* 9; 
Cooperntovrii, 8. 

'fijtwnlian Royalist* Hull Act Ire. 
\V asbHINGTON, *lluiy 81.—H. A. Wide man, 

of finance under die late Ha 
waii.m mu.iarcay; J. A- Cu.uinim, ex- 
minister of foreign affairs, and S.imuel 
Parker, tbe auccesaor ot Mr. Cummins un- 
de# tbe regime of tbe deposed quaeu, ac- 
ooiiip iuiel by Major Siward, of Honolulu, 
will arrive in Washington this mftr*rbiK>n. 
Tha umhoriaud a.euts of the Hawaiian 
royHlistM, c»mmU--io:»ed by the ex-queen 
herself, Will .seek an audiraca of President 
CIe(Vt*lau L - _____ . 

Uu»t ball League .Meeting. 
Slrantos, P*-, July 31.—Shortly after 

miduigut Scnuituj decided to remain in 
the: slaw iaa <ue, nud tua Troy frauchiae 
wiili proltaLly ifo to Johnstown, X. Y. It 
vda* iiireuovjred that tbe national agree- 
ment ixnd biWi-u m reg irJ to both 
Ifi-p.i.i .».:d iio iMm. Hod moo Lad signed 

•» • e-^Ldft w.tn Cleveland, a- 
. Jj, yi ll-it rihbur^, and llo 

giuih Ufi.twtvff.'f iroox Commisaey 1l 

being slammed, the noise sound gave 
my mind the impression of an explosion, 
and so I reasoned to it. The details have 
beeu so perfect aud the series of incident* 
leading up to the explosion have seemed 
to take up such a great length of time 
that I have often wondered at the rapidity 
of thought while In sleep. In a mo- 
ment incidents can be reviewed which 
it would 

MADAM KNIGHT’S 

Spring and Summer 

IS DISPOSED OF. 
WbUc it continues purchasers will receive 

hours to act out. 
I know of a friend who fell asleep while 
looking at a clock one afternoon and be- 
gan a trip to New York in a dream. He 
remembered vividly tbe ride from his 
house to the depot; how he was stopped 
by a friend who questioned Mm about im- 
portant business: how he got on the train 
after having an altercation with the bag- 
gageman in regard to charges for over- 
weight, all of which compelled him to run 

how he sat in the par- 

Qftorge 0. LudloW. I 12 West Front Street. 

and see for yourself. None such prices, Wm. Hue*ton ot New York to visiting 
bis slaters of Btanbery Cottage. TOWN H (^USE-CLEANING. 

Mrs. John M. Marsh snd fsmlly sad 
Mrs. John Johnson sod fsmlly will spend 
August In Asbury Park. 

Old Bootch Plains was somewhat dis- 
turbed this morning by the performances 
at and near the hotel recently purchased 
by John Foroe, who to not yet in posses- 
sion. Just the os use of the racket hss 
not been ascertained, though rumor has 
It that “Kish’' Hand cleaned out the 
whole establishment, onetomers snd alL 
The residents are looking forward to 
more peaceful times when Mr. Foroe 
takes possession of the property, snd the 
general opinion to "the sooner, the 
better".   

to catcb the train: 
lor car and enjoyed tbs scenery, remem- 
bering all the stations until he arrived at 
Grvensburg, when a friend asked him to 
join s game of poker; how he played each 
hand, tbe pleasant recollection of several 
times holding four ace* being plainly in 
his mind; how he continued playing with- 
out interruption except for dinner, until 
be arrived at Philadelphia, when be count- 
ed over some 8400 in winnings. Then he 
remembered having met a friend while 
eating in Broad Street station who talked 
upon a leading topic in politics; then he 
got on thetrain and began reading a mag- 
azine which be bad purchased at tbe news 
ataud, finally arriving at Jersey Citjk He 
bad just got on the ferrybuat when bis 
wife came in and woke him. He rubbed 
bis eyes, and thinking he bad been asleep 
for some time be looked up at tbe dock 
when he found that but three minutes 
had elapsed since be fell asleep. In these 
three minutes be had made a journey to 
New York, seeing everything as vividly 
as if real. I tell this just to show the 
wosiderfui activity of the bruin of a sleep- 
ing person and in support of my theory 
that in a dream tbe mind reasons to the 
cause rather than from it;” 

NEAR BROAD ST. 

WATER 

GAP 

HOUSE, 

PUTNAM & DE CRAW Samuel Kenny of New York spent Sun- 
day with friends here. 

Miss Steel of Philadelphia to the gueet 
of Mtoe Nettie Wilson, 

Theodore Luereeen spent hto vacation 
with friends tn Brooklyn, J 

H. J. Smith to erecting anew barn. He 
baa juet bought the Oooover Villa, and 
added It to hto fori 

The several Bunday-eobooU at Warren 
Township, together with those at Liberty 
Corner, ML Horeb, end Union Tillage, 
will spend Wednesday at the Bock. 

[ram to ocs Lara mum ] 
i One woman's work lias told for good In 

thousands of homes throughout the world. 
What a record at helpfulness! 
What happiness and comfort that work 

has: brought to thousands of despairing 
Women; what pains banished and how 
smooth the way was made for weary suf- 
ferers. no pen or tongue can ever telL 

Lydia E. Pinkham gave the best of her 
life to tbe women of tbe world, that 
through her the suffering of her sex 
.might be relieved. 

Her Vegetable Compound saves women 
[from all diseases of the womb and kidneys. 
It Ins stood for twenty years against aQ 
cavil, and won the first place in the hearts 
of women. 

Look at the picture 
JREd of thisNewYorkwo- 

man, once confined 
to her bed by ehron- 
ic female weakness, 
now able to follow 
her husband in tbe 

Yk\ Adirondack# on long 
sB gunning tramps. 
|/ LydiaE. Pinkhx ' 

Will tell for the balance of the m 

Our 50c ladies’ ribbed vest,-..... 
Oar 39c ladies’ Lisle ribbed vest 
Oar ssc ladies’ ribbed vest   
Oar 50c ladies’ India gauze vest 
Our 50c ladirs’ black mittsi,  
On 39c " “ j, 
Our *sc “ “ Casfmnus at Other Dsyz 

It used tn be told of General Ixgan, who 
was a member of Congress at the break- 
ing out of the war, that when be saw 
tUere was really going to be a fight, be 
sejned a musket, slipped out of Washing- 
ton, aud walked all the way to Bull Run, 
where he arrived just in time to have a 
hand in tbe fr^ay. 

He wore a dress coat, but be stood bis 
ground as a long as any one. Tbe rout 
was complete, and tbe next morning, a 
good deal out of breath, be was bock at 
tbe capital, telling some ot his fellow- 

iffrra »■ Aw Jv—rani Bww 5iwz) 
William M. Elder, one of tto moat popu- 

lar members of tto Middlesex Bowling 
Green Club, died in Plainfield Saturday 
attar a abort lllneee of typhoid fever. 
Mr. Rider woe in the Impacting buelnees 
and stood high In tto business communi- 
ty aa well as in social circles la Plainfield 
and Dunellea. He owned a beautiful plooe 
in Dunellea directly adjoining that of 
Christian Bohepfltn. Mr. Rider was be- 
reaved only a few months ago by tto 
death ot hto young wife, a very refined 
and excellent woman. 

Plainfield, N. f July 31. 1804. LydiaE. Pinkhsm’s 
Vegetable Com- 

pound made 
\ this change 

in her life. 
Just hear this one 

talk. It does one’s 
heart good. 
“ Female sufferers, 

hear me! 

tl«sri«nwls|, 
The following books were added to tto 

Free Publio Library during July : 
' Bocvalot, o; Through the Heart of 
Aela. 3 v. ( 

Llngord, J. History at England. 0 v. 
Drummond H. Ascent- ot Man. 
Loosing, B. Cyclopedia ot U. S. His- 

tory. 3 v. j 
Ooethe, J. v| Fount, -Taylor's trans. 
Btdd, B. Social Evolution. 
Standard Dfcftlooary. v. I. 
Atlantic Monthly. 87 v. 

f 107 PARK. AVENUE Tfcv Latest Haroniaa Theory. 
The latest theory as ti> the authorship 

of Shakespeare’s plays is to the effect that 
the great Bacon concealed bis work on 
them because he was too much afraid of 
bis domineering mother to admit that be 
had done sneb an evil thing as tn write 
plays, l-ady Ann Bacon did not believe 
in mumming and masking, being a —■ 
of strict opinions: hence, tjhe claim «*•-> 
her -111 used Master Shakespeare aa a 
liH.ii!. ItU aa reasonable aa any of the 
willy II-Aiiau -Lories. 

( ity Nitional Bank Not for yo os 60 days, bat notes ot sweet mask 
largest pabhshing booses in New York City to furnish 
tog songs and dances, snd for s short while only we 1 
malic to every purchaser of 50c or over. The retail p 
if you are food of music and bargains, call and ezaasim 

Received today to dozen todies’ waists at 25c. 
6c, worth lS#c; 25 pieces of calico, slightly dampen* 
for sqe. ' We bare marked down every article in oar 1 
money by calling on us. 

not walk or Stand, and bad to be assisted tn 
my feet when arising from b choir. My 
head whirled, and my back ached; but 
wont of all was that 
awful crowding- _Jfa^^vnf 
down feeling in my 
abdomen. 1 

" A friend of mine / BOEHM S, 113 West Front St, rkuk, Gita Oadko aid ike 

Faari Switchback, 

Publio L!. 

Principal* 
Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Class. 

Fruit 

uvcimiik 

MANUAL 
punniie 

TMAININO SCHOOL 
JOBM MlfiR flSl’Ml 

Will Ri-Opn n Dptiakx 10 
InemeMoa to TXLlomaMUO onunHk now (tvsn la tOs school For Isil pom nolo ts. lllira JOHN DaLXIKL rrtn. 

R0WY1EW 

Ro-Open 

HOME & DAY SCHOX 

• Septnmbnr 10 *94- 
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HOW £ . p . HtfflTtNjQTOM OOT MICH.

Collla Potur ff nntlngtos was ban at
HtnrUlMt Oesta., October St. UBt At
tb* aajetor lomsten years be went ta work
fwr a s>a)amfcor | t | r > amrta aad board.
At tbe a**) of ta* year be bad saved aU bs
eanwdl "Why,"said afrtend, "that'saU
yon •<*-" "y«s" was bis reply, uaa4
I bat's e)fcy 1 dlonH save a«y nut*." Waea
two yreW olde* U s oaaa capital waa U7S,
Imt he aa*t alratdjy established a repata-
tioa f* taatsrw ability and booasty,
which {asMM atfta tote* all MM credit b«
would ask, so that, in bis aerantaeata
yrsr.lv'was not iswpristni; to tbese who
knew bfas ihat be sbottid strike oat aleeke
and go to Kaw York city and boy a stock
ut good* •amiiiiHiia; to •».«*>

ID 1*P. wtoa |bc attention of the world
« u dn * n to California, he ba<! become
dlaaattalkad wttb tb« uarrow ip lun for
cowuwtetal qndcrtaklnga in an interior
CeaBeeflcvt town, and In October at tbat
yasr, ha'shlpped a stock of good* around
tbt Horn aad started tor; Ban Fraasiseo

tbe w»y of Panama; was da-

coixis p. mmrc«!To!».
tatocd ofc the Ist&mas three months, bnt
while irtfarn mm carotwtnK and wastlns;
their mvney otaerwise be attended to
bu*fiie»< and bonsht and sold lu tba
lulilM- tjf th« cuj»fuf»fou and demoralisa-
tion tlutt prevail") around him. When
be rearhrd ftacrnnimto anil bad paid all
Ms tiyrf^f, he liiui tb.nM more In caah
than lie »t«rt<vl from home with.

Tht-Khrat fratarqof Mr. Hnntingttra's
hl»U>ry 1* the'part he took In the building
ft the |i|"n<-er overland railroad. Since
the lniil.|li,K of the Centrnl Pacific Rail-
road b»if*n, he ha* nmirlrd In N'ew York
City, »le-rt-. fur the inont part he accom-
plished Jill* -pl«ti<lia triumphs in the
world uff finance. •

In a ifcrnt uo'drras in San Francisco,
Mr. Hm|tini{ton summed up bis convic-
tion* in |hi» wlnec ; '

"I fiH'l the dancer that U ahead of us aa
Amertr-Hii citizens 4n the propagation of
doctrine* w hick are unsrmuil at their
foundation*. Tke, role* of life tbat are
requUltV to snotest a n m very few and
simple Chat the ayerage wage worker
needs no one to inatrOct him In them.
Work w&tu an bouwrty of purpose and
live on 'lean than you make, U one of
them, R»d If a young; man begins, con-
tinuea, and acta on tbU. line, he Is certain
to build up a fortune.

. "WheiJ I waa a boy, 1 earned and saved
In one year, by tbe most rigid economy,
•*•, and at Ihf end of that year I waa as
rich 1 have ever been. Start two young
men upon the road of life, and if oneearua
rrs the jflnt year and u r a *50 of it, and
another Earning the uoie amount Havea
nothing,;it n»im an ea»y problem to fig-
ure out the prol>aWe difference at the end
f t j yearn.™ j . |, •

u

|,

^ 0* a M M Ko»»l.

1 ! I '• f ' I. i
A« he:rode «te«lr over the trail the

crack of; a rifle waa heard. • • • Bill
Dnltou lfljy dead with a ball through hit
tsmplr. :, ' '

i " •

Tbe next morning Bill Dalton arose,
and, thtjugb Humewhat pained by the
wound through bin head, net forth to find
his com rid iw At he reached the canon

' his borHej*hlwl and lout his footing. Horne
. and rider weat toppling down 2/100 feet to

inataut dfeath.

I '"•
Brulned and wounded, be got up three

uour» Iat4r, and ta a moment of despera-
;lon, rode off twenty inilen to the cave
when1 hi* brother desperadnn< lived. As

1 be ent<rt^. a long, law "Hi*t!" came from
the dtM-pcjjUi corner of the cave. There was
an lnxtaut » |>auae, the flanh of a bowie
and Bill paltun bit the dust, never more
Corij*. I ' • ; . '

' ; :. IV. ,
Boniewbat feeJte, bnt itrengtbeued by

tbe freal̂  m«rnts« air. Bill Dalton left
the cave Itext day. 1)1 luck attended him.
Riding a|l alone through the mountains
be was startled by a borrtble sound. I>ook«
ing up hnvaw—an avalanche! It came on
with terrible speed. It reached him,
pushed him into the chasm two miles be-
low and buried JUm Under a thousand
tons of rock and atone. : Poor Dalton waa.
d&di- i j > . : • : • ]

Tbe neijt afternoon hr was arrested in a
frontier D)ining U*wn while In tbe act of
robbing a; bank..—Chfcagolteronl.

aa iVmtmmr Pl»st«r.
"I want an uneasy pUnter. »ah:"
Tbe colored wumau, <rb<»c head waa

dome np Ip a bandana .handkerchief tur-
ban fashion, offered a silver quarter of a
dollar to th< apothecary! as she spoke.

"1—er -nlou't think 1 uuderxtaod you,"
replied tbW man behiud thr cuunter.

"It's an! nne«xy plaster 1 want," repeat-
ed the wtiman.

"Wnati),«hatr
"•fneas^ plaat«r, sab."
"I don't know what you mean."
"Tbe IUIHUI said 1 Was ter git aa uneasy

plaster, flere's the'money for It." ^
The ap<^ hecary reflected for a Bagment

and scra^hfd his heaid. Then an Idea
seemed tii break upon ulm.

"A porous piaster III tbe most uneasy
kind of pta»t«* I know of," he «aid: 'TU
give youjoneof tbose. If It's not right
bring it back." : i

The colored wuman did bring It back
about fifteen minutes later. She also had
a not* fram her mistreas, explaining tbat
adhesive plaster for a rut tiuxvr was the
article wnoted.—"Washinjrtou rit»r

TJtw rr*«ssUs«
\Vh»t> tb« matwij that there i* nn

•llnner ready r" asked tbe labor leader.
"The c&k emit," replied his wife, leau-

mg back |n bar cbaUrand faanldii herself
u iig « u y . ii

"Why didn't jo»j£rt It ready yt>ur««-lf <
You kno+ bow welli|nough.'*

'.Mor I'm eut on a sympathetic striki
with the ̂ o.)k." '.

Ws offetooe hundred dollars reward ter
any oaas ol catarrh tba* oannot be oured
by Hall's Qttarrh Oar«., -

F.;J. OHKNKT* 0 0 . . Toledo, O
We, thetaaaerataned. bare known F. J.

Cheney for tbe last 11 years, aad beJteve
him honorable in ail tnsineas transactions
and flnannUllj able to carry oot aay obH-
RatloBS Bade by Upt firm.

West A Troax. wtinlusali) <b
Toledo, O. ; Wettn*. Ktnnaa*

draajglsy. Totado. O
M M S Oora la ukeo

mtan
> fto per botUa. Sold

at XV

NEWS FKOM GOTHAM
TMC UVINO PICTURE FAO OF THE

. THEATRC

T k t O M B m r r l

Vp te
er Oirls «* Csjlm— aa4 Vm~

Chinatown is beginning to sbow an In-
terest inJts vtaitam. Tor years tbe Cao-
^*-*~*- searcben after novelty nave wan-
dared throng-h Mott, PeU and Doyen
streets, which make op tbe heart of New
York'* Chinatown, witbost attraetiac
more than iiaselnt sjTtsnTlTn John CsJaav-

torecard tken asuch aa an
Indolent faroer might vicar bis neighbor'sCBiekaoa when they strayed i«to bis barn-
yard. The occupants of private apart-
menu barely looked np when the visitors
entered and talked about their way of
living. Any otber nationality would have
been outraged at.socb curiosity, bnt Jobs
kept on ironing his clothe* or stirring his
stew, thoroughly regardless of the re-
marks of tbe callers. Tbe surliest China-
man never ventured beyond Inquiring,
"What yon want?" JJnt John U. after
all, a cunning fellow. Xew reatauranta
have been opened, and they are no longer
difficult to And. Tbe new Chinese r
tanra IU hare doable signs, one in Chi-
nese characters and tbe other In English.
Tbe furnishings also Indicate a desire to
cater to outsiders. Tbe walls are painted
and frescoed, and Instead of rough, plain
wooden tables, there are tables of band
some polished cherry. Tbe seats are of
teak instead of pine. The «mells charac-
teristic of tbe old restauranta are not met
with in tbe new. At least one waiter in
each can speak English, and efforts are
made to please viajtom. No better tea can
be obtained anywhere. The charge is ten
cenUi a cup, which U a fabulous price la
Chinatown. In tbe old days tbe native
amusement, wblch consisted partly of
concert and partly of Chinese plays, waa
found only with tbe aid of a guide. Now
the concert bail baa an English sign as
vrell an one in Chinese characters, and
American patronage is sought. Alto-
gether, Chinatown now realizes that It is
a show-place and that it can make money
out of the fact.

A San Francisco industry bas been
planted in tbe metropolis. A company is
now supplying bouquets and boutonnleres
to the public through the agency of at-
tractively uniformed flower girb. Tbe
girls employed live at borne and«are paid
regular salaries, according to their worth
•a saleswomen. The entire corripany is
ran on strictly military principles. At
present shere are two captains, who will
receive •T.SO a week; the lieutenants' sala-
ries will be $7: sergeants 16.60 and the
privates $0 per week. Later will be added
Inspectors and superintendents, according
to the promotion of the young soldiers,
which depends entirely on the amount of
sales made, conduct and executive ability.
After fc>.50 worth of bouquets are sold the
Hticceiwful ones receive twenty per cent,
of the amount taken, and this will be add-
ed to their regular salaries.

At the present time living pictures are
S feature of the entertainments of four
New York t beatreo, and aa many more
theatres havel a similar feature of enter-
tainment underlined. Tbe present craze
for I.lviiiK Pictures is merely a sporadic
recurrence of a fad, wblch wa« general In
theatricals about twenty years ago for
statue groupings, which, once started on
a career of popularity, invaded in tarn
nearly all of the theatres, and .ultimately
ran its countt when the artistic character
of tbe original groupings made place fo<
others of Inferior merit. When the Clen
enceau Case was originally produced i
the Standard theatre a few years ago,
was voted a failure on the first night. On
tbe second night, however, another ex-
ponent of the character of Ixa, who poses
for her sculptor-husband, was substituted,
and tbe notoriety which this actress
evoked by tbe beauty of her appearance
made the play a success, and it continued
to draw crowded houses in this city and
elsewhere for a considerable time after-
ward. The salary paid an actress posing
in one of the living picture is substan-
tially the same as U received by a model
in a large cloak house, and varies' from
•IS tot85 a week. But, especially at this
time of year, it is easier to secure actresses
tlian models for the reason tbat appear-
ance in a living picture leads in a good
many caitex to the appearance of tbe ac-
tress on the professional boards in a
speaking part at a material increase of
salary, whereas a cloak model bas usually
no assurance of betterment.

A most wonderful transformation baa
overtaken tbe Bowery at nigbt in the last
six months. For years before, almost as
soon as night set in this most remarkable
street was apparently abandoned by re-
spectable person*, and from the surround-
ing streets there thronged into it a motley
crowd of the vicious. Concert saloons
opened tbeir doors, and tbe crowd that
streamed in and out of them made the
street obnoxious and even dangerous to
patters-by. Lately, tbe police have been
doing a little work and the Bowery at
nigbt bas become almost respectable.

A New Yorker once said to a friend
from out of town who expressed surprise
at learning that he had never been to Bed-
loe's Island. "Well, it's so near, you see.
It only takes an hour, the whole trip, and
I know I can go at any time, so I just keep
patting It off. If it were a hundred miles
away I dare say I should have seem tba
view from the torch long ago." This U a
mental attitude largely shared. Of tl(a
crowds that visits tbe statue of Liberty
on Bedloe's Island fully one-naif of the
visitors are1 out of town people. To them
it is one of tbe points of Interest, like the
Metropolitan Museum or tbe Brooklyn
Bridge, and tbey proceed to doit conscien-
tiously. It Is worth any man's hoar, that
trip from the Battery in the little tog
across tbe churned-up-bay, tbe view from
tbe island, and the climb up inside the
huge statue. Thea, too, there i» a good
swimming place there,, and cool brasses
nearly always. Yet hundreds of New
Yorkers die every year without ever bar-
ing been there, having neglected in the
familiarity which contempt breeds to pay
tbeir respects to the goddess by so much
as even a single visit.

A million and a half of money waa
offered to some of our Wall street biokara.
for a year at S per cent., and tbe offer waa
declined. Some of the leading broken
have been able to get all the money they
want and for so long a term as seven
month* at S 1-2 per cent.; and in these evi-
denjeeeot a plethora of money and a vary
low rate of Interest some of the financiers
believe they see indications of the promise
of higher prices and greater business
activity

ROOEB LKWUV.

wbsa she was a Child, aha cried Cor

•T . PATRICK'S IMC.

ess* *»

niebs^maatBiotoread tae
aJMorHaeftbelrlaaaalatawtabawt
la« b«# lss*wa yia
lives. I : >

la tae Hbrary jai
pan la-Bint, ar «*ea aewsd saaasaarta ta*
peelast! waytts) oad ahrads (for taearont

tkey aatl rars and dear). Tbty
tt oa «CM stdVs. antu it

sotootbi and laMtt near tae seribe Oth-
ers imiiisrsi tb* aaeaUar think Inks of
ta* Irtsb writers, vary onieli Uka vavaiab,
ta dlfleteat coton. Ta* red waa tbe
Imaalirtl. aad after a thousand yean tt
y«* abiaes as the day It was first used. It
was got; from a kind of cockle* collected
on tbeieavahore. Than there were Mask
aad p t n and golden '»««, ossd in vari-
ous tlilijlriiu— by the Illuminators,
tbe amiss ta sriaJatan.

AU thWe faiss wUl resist eheadsaai
earrodebm- Tb*Ink waa placed in tkfn
ooolc glasses attaeaed either to tb* aide
of the toik or to tbe cbalr, sotnetimee to
tbe girdle of the writer, often fixed to the
end of m pointed stick placed upright in
tb* around. It is owing to tbis peculiar
akin in biasing ink tbat sb many of tbe
old bisk maansertpts have come down to
us. Tb«r were like the cloth of corduroy,
unless cut up or burned up,- they were
bound to Ujit for ages, and are an elo-
quent symbol of tbat tenacious lore of
learning, and tbat unquenchable faith
which tbe band of Patrick wrote in char-
acter.! ineradicable on the very soul. In
tbe very! blood and innermost marrow of
tbe Irisk race—Donohoe's Magazine.

BONUSES THAT CATCH TRADE.

lmfuum aefcssass of taw Mew Terfc She*
Kavyars to Attract C u l i a i n .

Any <*>e who buys a pair of shoes at
some or jtne up-town shoe shops will re-
ceive in addition to his purchase a ticket
which will entitle him to from ten to fifty
shines alt the expense of tbe shoemaker.
The shoes must be shined in the building
in whicu tbe shoes are sold, but the in-
ducement is one which has Its attractive-
nww, and it goes to sbow the advance
which his been made in the art at selling
merchandise. Tickets are issued by hat-
ten which entitle men to have tbeir bats
blocked la certain number of times with-
out extra cost, clothiers enter into a con-
tract with customers to press tbeir clothes
after they hare been worn, and matinee
tickets fbr some of the continuous shows
are given away by our dry goods houses
for all purchases of more than fifty cents.
The system began years ago when a tea
company gave away cbromos with every
pound of tea. From tbat it has developed
through; every branch of trade.—N. X".
Sun.

Bkaaarek aad His Wig.
Aa Bistnaxck has band little time in bis

busy life for women outside his family,
be always has been quite Indifferent to
his personal appearance, and it waa not
until last month that anybody except hi*
wife and children knew that he once tried
to concejal tbe three hairs which long
brlstledJiin conspicuous solitude on bis
bald heaid. He told the story thus:

"There was a time when I wished ta
wear a wig. I was stationed iu St. Peters-
burg and there was a military review in
Warsaw in honor of tbe Prince Regent of
Prussia,! later Emperor William I. I re-
solved to wear a wig. Aa we galloped
along in1 tbe royal party, a general who
rode at my side remarked in a rather
scornfuljtone:

"'Ah! You wear a wig, do you?'
" 'How can you see tbatf I asked.
" Tbe devil! How can I »ee it*' he ex-

claimed; 'why, it Is sliding off.'
"He was right; it was sliding off. My

carriage, which waa to take ma back to
tbe city, stood near by and I rode off to
it, accompanied by the general. I halted
at tbe carriage, and there, in tbe presence
of the Csar, the Prince Regent, tbe gen-
eral staff, and the army, I ripped off the
wig aad flung it on tbe aeat. Afterward
the Prince Regent, who paid mueb atten-
tion to forms and appearances, asked me
rather sharply:

"Wna( kind of a devilish performance
were yon: going through with your wigP"

Getting Bvea. : :

"Cyntky," said Farmer Comtoasel,
"everything's erbout ready fur takin'
boarders from tbe city."

"Fur el I kin see," waa the reply.
"Wai, t bey's Jea one matter I wanter

ten' to. ill's an idee I got while! waa to
tbe hotel!. The next time I go ter town I
wanter git some signs printed ter haag np
in the befl-rooms."

"Whuifll ye.aay on 'em!"
"I'll jas bev 'em read: ' 'Don't try ter

turn tbe lamp out. Blow it.' "—Wash-
ington S^ar.

j 'j
{ Right la

Cholly Chumpleigb—Say, Snlpwell,
don' cue* know, these twousers won't do
at all. Wby, they're all crinkly round
the ankles.

Tailor-*-l>on't you know what tbat is,
sir? Those trousers are of the patent au-
tomatic cotton turning kind. At the
slightest jsuspicion of moisture in tbe air
in Ixmdop they turn themselves np.—N.
Y. Herald.

|Ka*eetaaUr Beatrateed.
Mrs. Qulcklelgb—The first man who

ever proposed to me said that if I wonld
not marry him he would blow his brains
out. •

Mlas Wonder—Good gracious! He must
hare been crazy. Why didnt yon hare
him put under restraint f

Mrs. Qaicklslgh—I did. I married him.
N. Y. Herald.

. l a Need of Treataaeat.

Rounder (dead broke)—Do you treat
drunkards here*

Manager—Yes, sir.
Rounder—Well, I'm one. Gimme a

whiskey jour.-Town Topics.

j MetoorotoffieaL
Msthllde: Do yon have reindeer in

Underbill (quickly): Yea, lore; bat it
sometimes snowsf—Truth. ;

I '
He seised and kissed her hand.
"I protest." she cried, "that I am en-

titled to more consideration."
He seised and kissed her.—Detroit Tri-

bune.

Aa Ametsa* Airs Ugfct.

"Were you aware that Noah, under-
stood all about electricity'" "No, did
her" "Mcwt assuredly, be made tbe ark
light on Ararat."—Bloomington Eye.

SOBBW »•** betas; whisk besides falail-
tsW a <rart-Witt pro™* pllijl—it for
•MBs of tfasnuiry poor g a a l l a w j a y

"wfaoa* sWH"" do aot soar above the
lavai of homely needtewOrk. To MOM
people, strange as tt may aseta, aseadV
{atT aa* a earfanH faaniitartaa. Tbey
itmnk away in nerroas terror tram •
length of new material aodapalr of

to re-ret over a three ouuaied
tear or (wjoioe in • huge darn. To
lismifmii. the work of the new associa-
tion will be not only rearaaecatire, bat
nlH—n» —Lady-i Pictorial.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. DIHTILLBD W ^ T E R
will be delivered to all parts ot tbe city at
reasonable, prices by tbe Hygiene lot Co.

. E. W H U X U . Manager.
OfFic* W7 North Av«. 7 *3 •

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
fTOLKTS

MissltoCulloob, daughter of tbe Boa.
Hugh atoCuIloob, former secretary of
tba tmasuiy. te going on a tow around
the wcrld, which will occupy two years.
Altho««h it U not rery generally known,
•he has been writing some extremely
readable storiea for the past Tear, and
people who hare carefully criticised ber
work tUlak that she is one of tbe possi-
bilities for coming foremost women
writers.: She is very independent in ber
opinions and a fine horsewoman. The
fajBlly Wend tbe rammer In tbe oosm-
try, wbere the native* at one time need
to plan to meet ber when she rode
abroad, for Miai McCuUoch, tbey de-
olared, bad adopted a bifurcated riding
habit and rode asrtrido.

lbs. Marcia Harbert Daniels, who
elected on the Danville school board

last April, U the first woman chosen in
that city for that position. She is a
daaghter of a Maaaachtwetta father and
a Kentucky mother. Her grandmother
was a sister of Nancy H«,nfr» Lincoln,
tbe mother of President Lincoln. She
waa born in Indiana, but baa lived in
Danville for nearly 30 yearn. For eight
years she served as prof enor of mathe-
matics in a prominent teminarj, after
whioh she became tbe wife of Mr. J. A.
Daaiela. • She in tbe mother of fire prom-
ising children, a thoroughly capable
woman and a suffragist. —Danville
(Ilia.) letter.

: AUken 1VM leasts.
The silk petticoat has become an ar-

ticle of artistic elegance, made of rich
brocades and moire silks and trimmed
with lace covered ruffles and flounces of
chiffon and is almost as important an
item of dregs as the gown which is worn
over i t A very dainty skirt is made of
black and white striped silk, with a
flounce of yellow satin at the bottom,
orer which is a plaited silk muslin
ruffle edged with narrow black guipure
and headed with black insertion and a
ruche of mnslin. Whito satin and white
chiffon U the i.loal combination for a
bridal petticoat.

IS/1

IRON-TONI
tas Tonic BcMrar* far Mam.

aad Blood, en dnmght «t flw
prbjelpal soda fu»nt»iin at j c par

tfm. BotUaBrfr^JHajJctoM-
Tonw for boost w% *jc Oao

bottls faakt* a quart of tfaa
best Iroa Took Syrop la

tbswwld. DeUdoas
m lea water. WB

Doc* aot affect
the teeth.

ARD COKVECTMMHCS,

A1

Mtat, ItlsesDM *•-*——— -—

LAHES MEDICINE

An effective fly poison, which ha
tbe merit of being poisonous only t
flies, 1» made of tbe joke of au egg beat
en dp with a tablecpoonful each of
ground black pepper and molasses.' I
shoulA be poured in shallow plates and
set about. This is a simple process to
catch the few flies that slip into a house
before tbe screens are pat np, fur most
bookkeepers wait until warned by tbe
bossing insects of tbeir arrival to put
in ttyese safwrnards.

317 WEST FRONT ST.

' AID V MAW 1 A |
GLEANED 20c.

Pants Cleaned, 50 Cents
• . > • * • • ' ; •

PARASOLS CLEANED, <;oc-$i.oo

GREATEST ff

Alteration Sale
OF THE CENTURY

At die Largest Retail Store in New Jersey, is the sensation of
: , • •• ' . t h e h o u r - j \ / ' - " ^i'-%. :,-•':"

Thousand of lhlo^s at
Thousands of ThlnR<« B»»l«w Cost. ~.

Thousands of Things at Half Cost.
of Things at Yon* Own P»lc

We are adding 40,000 sqaare feet of shopping room to

oar Big Basement, and rather than more the stock to other

portions of the building, we have decided tb sacrifice it. Fur-

niture, Carpets, Wrappers, Waists, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,

Laces, Embroideries, Millinery, Shoes and everything else in

oar 100 departments reduced in price .

S i Selling at Greatly
Tost take aotide of some of tbe special pnets:
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vesMt $5; im blue fine impotted

canlmere c o t and rat, at t s ; in brown fine impotted cawtmire coat aod
vest, at $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated, :

. CbiMren's jackets and pant* at 85c and upward; alto children's knee
pants at ajc and npward. Boy's long pant saits from $*.J$ aad ajpawrdj
boy's k»g pants 85c and op. \

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
Tali »m aot bist long. Yours reapectfully,

700 Mile

Sen Tr|ps
fty *•»• b*aftUt|f O| "** <JW StfeaalBavhiaW Oaf' t b #

Old Dominion Line
°f*°*°* C<"al-**m Tb-gbna Beaaa aMed ret."

. Assignee for C. Scbepflin & Co
318 West Front street, PUinfield, S. ].

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. HetfieUM am prepared

to furnish the best quality of :

; Ltihigh and Honeybrook Oo4d
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.

i t d i l f l '
y g ,

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal.
CHARLBS

Yard—686 South sd st.
iW. DODO,

1140 Park avenue.

Majestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Down
Balance on Eaar Term^

XT. B .
Hats, Shirts and Tranks,

1 ap W<»st Frort Street

Here's some special values in Steamer Trunks. Ladies' dress trunks,
and 3 trays, auras telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases, want one ?

i<£w—t Front s*. opp. lomirwt.
Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen ; 8 quart stone pre-

serving kettles 20c ; Royal tooth powdtr,guaranteed unexcelled
1 oc; Koyal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, etc.,
sure cure, 25c, sample free. This is a luxury for bicyclists and
pedestrians. Try it jusl_once. The Sand 10c store.

! AJLLBN'S. 202 West Front Street.

DROP
I's a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure:
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

GOAL.

No
Dust,
Noise

jor
Waste

Of CoaL

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
;j| 8peclal Sales of Fteth Fish for Cash,
•vary Wednesday from S to 6 p. ta., and envy Saturday from J to 10, we wtll sell

ffeb at greatly redooed prices. This is no pod Mere' nor Rtn<«t'-«tand stock, but

I *
• sa . Tbase

Cheaper Than You Can Catch; 'Km.
Rogers. 232 West Becond Street.

STRICTLY
sales areltor oaeh; no dellTery.

PER CENT. OFF.
SALE

Of Carpets and Furniture.

E VAN HORN
73

T.TTV/T ' Hi"n

Market Street Near Plane Street
Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trtde, by mak'ng
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of !$& per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers. 1

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to J7.;
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights $10, reduced to $7
Parlor Snits—Reductions of »s, <io, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can

simply say that nowhere in the city will you receive as much value for as lit-
tle money or better accommodation than at our store. ; :

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be tbe only
range in demand, the way we are selling them. '•

AMOS ja:. Limited,
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street. Newark. N. J.

PACKER'S
FINE

O H HJA'R. *' f. j.

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.

We Figure
This way.

A new gown wilfcostj you all
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more

We save you money and Inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

Hillier a Co.,
175 North A ve

117

f
Moat deHgatfnl rtort. on tat Atlsat | ooaat

SUMMVPT OUT<NC.
Ma^b* iaade (or

Old Point Coamfort, | | 6 00
Virginia BsacB $17 do

A day sue a quaTIer at diner
hotel, iocliidins; ei-arf etpense of meali sod
berths en roote aad s dar and • qi(krter'>
board at either bo eU ;•

Thi* trip it aa iosat one. n thegoarK
skirts the coast, wi b Utah uiriihAnJ <$ aet-
tieknes*. and paste ia rtv^w many wittering?
places and points oi intrrcK. 7 . |,:

Steamers for Norfolk, FcrttaMwdL OH
Point Comfort and Newport News. Vftgiaia
Bsach. rctenbunr sad Rlehmood, V*,. and
WaaWnpoa. D. C . Mondm. Tnaktarm,
W«dnttdaT». ThonotT* and Saturdavi. For
RJcbmood TU Jsmet Rl»er, Moodaft, Wed-
aeadsys arxl Saturd.r*. ^ , West Jhrfnt.
Va. Toesdari. Thurtdty* tnd SatdMart.
From ricr 26. N. R., toot Bescb s i . fl 3 p.
si . . Saturday! 4 p .m. Through tickets asd>
freight ralet to all points. For prlntes) mat-
ter and full particulars addrnt ,y'

Old rtminionH. '*. Co.
Pier»6. N K.. New Vjirk.

W. I.. GoilUuJca. Traffic Man. 7 a |>n-c

1 orioa.

•stats of WOUaat t. Lowe,

-. i.

Parsaaat*>tbs ot«er 'f.Owirs* T *armu
Sarn aaai otihmvmmtrot UaMi.«aav<la« îa<l«,
on ta« aeoUeatfsa U tk* amtarBicaodT aeWitals-

aaM SMM<*1, s'Kloe u bsfrbr siTnn
10 la* ursalma •» saM daaaaasd V> •« kib *»
Uw sabwnitiwr aadsr oub or »fflrma«M» tastr
otalau and d-au»4« aialnst iba ma>n TT sal I
•saass*««iu>Ia-Bliie atoaihs rrom t*l*4 ttm, ot
%tmr *UI b* I rorer barml I n n pr<]»rcnMa« or
r n C i B s s s ( a t u u tb- saiaxijjjt

IUIT a. uo

I a B

r uiKcb oou
bvrs. euvvi n f M«ry T b l e t n a
<ntl be a dtlad and SMtnl 6» lbs K«r{
kid monmii t<r nrtil»i.»nl to la»O»
Onur> ..1 'boOxtmr i>t Coloa. oa Wad a
U» twrlflh da/</t *e teartwr M I L ••

jam* A TsKmsitm •/
i)A»i«t. H T u a n i c i

D

WHEELS
GIVEN AWAYT

Ariel SI00. "*
Ariel, little lifted. S?S.
Remlnfirton S78. : ^
Ladles' RemlnaTton S90
New Howe SI00. ^ -

Comer North and Watch nog a>es.

s i I;

-AT-

ROGERS'S,
408

$10 n
4*7 y

PIANOS
KSTaausHeo ia4o.| f

NaaHy 10O.000 New Itft Ua|.
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARD. ; f

WORLD'S PAW. CtaCA
EASY TERMS,— tXCRA*

\ 10 FIFTK AVE., cor.

PLAIN PREACH N

_ in paiat is poor economy indV
f yea woald preserve you* hoosk. fe

farm or gardes uteaiils, keep tofn
painted, sad wksai yon want tbe b|at 1

~1£BSH, AYEBS & w.
141 East Front St.. FUandd. Ir. j .

I !=' I 7 I °

r

SEWS FROM GOTHAM 

THE LIVING PICTURE FAD OF THE 
THEATRE. {tut take notice of some of tbe special prices: 

n blue fine imported worsted coot and vest, at $5; in blue fine on ported 
cassimere coat and rest, at *5; in brown fine imported cassimere coat and 
rest, at $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. ! ' 

. Children’s jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children’s knee 
pants at ajc and upward. Boy’s long pant snits front $>.75!and upward) 
boy’s long pants 83c and op. 

Men’s Suits from $1.92 and Upward. 

! tibia will not last long. Yours respectfully, 

Mom delightful tm on tht Ailant* «Jt 

SUMMCtt OUT'NC. 
May be Wade (or 

£11 fl Old Point Cpmfoet, $16.00 1 n 

V IW A^^cstmsitw attoilmr |pl/ 
hotel, including eiarr expense of m«±l« and 
bertha cn ronie a ad a day and a quarter’s 
board at cither ho el. £ 

Thia trip la an ideal one. aa tbefoorv 
akiru tbe coast, wi b little uktiiha*! M sec • 
aickneaa. and phaar in review many wkferin^ 
places and pointaoi Interest. . 

Steamers lor Norfolk, Fcmasoetti. Old 
Point Comfort and Newport News. Virion 
Beach, Petersburg and R kb mood, Vfc, and 
Waahfngton.. D. C. Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays. Thursdays and Saturday*. For 
Richmond rta James Riser, Moodtya. Wed. 
neadays and Saturdays. Ivor West point. 
Vs. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays, 
Prom Pier 26. N. R„ loot fmb st. at 3 p. 
m.. Saturdays 4 p. m. Through tickets and 
freight rates 10 all points. For prUite$ mat- 
ter and full particulars address 
Otd Co. 

Pier *6. N R.. New Yprk. 
W. L. GnillauJeu, Traffic Man. f tj jm c 

but be had already established a mputa- 
ttoo Mr laasiaeaa ability and hanasty, 
which 4n«Hed him togrt all tlsecredit be 
would nek, so that. In his seventeenth 
year. It!' wna not iswrprtslag to tboae srbo 
knew hfm that bn sbnold strike out alone 
and go to .V«w Turk city and bay a stock 
of rush amounting to *»,«*> 

In itojfi. »hcn the attention of tbe world 
wna dnjwn to California, be bail become 
dissatisfied wltb tbe narrow apharo for 

Schepflin 3c Co 
318 West Front street, Plainfield, 

comtnrartal undertakings In an interior 
Connecticut town, and In October of that 
year, barafalppad a stock of goods around 
tbe Horn and started for flan Fran cisco 
hi nr self'by tbe way of Panama; was de- 

WEST END COAL YARD 
readable stories for the past year, and 
people who ham carefully criticised her 
work think that she 1* one of the poesi- 
bUlttea for coining foremost women 
writers. She is very independent in her 
oplaiaafi and a fine borne wonum- The 
family epend the summer in the conn- 
try, where the natirea at one time need 
to plan to meet her when she rode 
abroad, for Mine McCulloch, they de- 
clared, had adopted a bifurcated riding 
habit and rode astride. 

to furnish the best quality of marks of tbe caller*. Tbe surliest China- 
man never ventured beyond Inquiring, 
“What you wantf” Jlut John la. after 
all, a cunning fellow. New restaurants 
bare been opened, and they are no longer 
difficult to And. The new Chinese res- 
tauraota hare double signs, one in Chi- 
nese characters and tbe other In English. 
Tbe furnishings also indicate a desire to 
cater to outsiders. Tbe walla are painted 
and frescoed, and Instead of rough, plain 
wooden tabise, there are tables of hand- 
some polished cherry. The neats are of 
teak instead of pine. Tbe smells charac- 
teristic of tbe otd restaursnta are not met 
with in tbe new. At least one waiter in 
each can speak English, and efforts are 
made to please visitors. No better tea can 
be obtained anywhere. The charge is ten 
cents a cup, which is a fabulous price la 
Chinatown. In tbe old daya the native 
amusement, which consisted partly of 
concert and partly of Chinese plays, was. 
found only with tbe aid of a gnide. Now 
tbe concert ball baa an English sign as 
well as one in Chinese characters, and 
American patronags la sought. Alto- 
gether, Chinatown now realises that It is 
a show-place and that it can make money 
out of the fact. 

A San Francisco industry baa been 
planted in the metropolis. A company la 
now supplying bouquets and boutonnieres 
to the public through tbe agency of at- 
tractively uniformed dower girls. Tbe 
girls employed live at borne and.are paid 
regular salaries, according to their worth 
aa saleawomen. The entire confpany is 
run on strictly military principles. At 
present .here are two captains, who will 
receive *7.50 a week; tbe lieutenants’ sala- 
ries will be FT; sergeants M.tiO and tbe 
privates M per week. Later will be added 
Inspectors sod superintendents, according 
to tbe promotion of the young soldiers, 
which depends entirely on tbe amount of 
sales made, conduct and executive ability. 
After *3.50 worth of bouquete are sold the 
successful ones receive twenty per cent, 
of tbe amount taken, and this will be add- 
ed to their regular salaries. 

At the present time living pictures are 
i feature of the entertainments of four 
New York theatres, and aa many more 
theatres have a similar feature of enter- 
tainment underlined. The present craze 

Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00. 
time to order yoor winter supply of coal. 

Mrs. Marcia Harbert Daniels, wbo 
was elected on the Danville school board 
last April, ia the first woman chosen in 
that city far that position. She is a 
daughter of a Massachusetts father and 
• Kentucky mother. Her grandmother 
was a sinter of Nancy Hanks Linooln, 
the mother of President Lincoln. She 
was born in Indiana, but has lived in 
Danville for nearly 20 years. For eight 
yuan she served as prof easor of mathe- 
matic* in a prominent seminary, after 
whiah she beoame the wife of Mr. J. A. 
Daniels. • She is the mother of live prom- 
ising children, a thoroughly capable 
woman and a suffragist. —Danville 
(His.) Letter. 

BONUSES THAT CATCH TRADE. 

Hats, Shirts and Trunks, T. Ifirentt tip West Frort Street Any dne wbo bay* a pair of shoes at 
some of the up-town shoe .hop* will re- 
ceive In addition to his purchase a ticket 
which will entitle him to from ten to fifty 
shines ait the expense of the shoemaker. 
Tbe .hoe. mast be shined in tbe building 
In which tbe shorn are sold, but tbe in- 
ducement is one which ha* Its attractive- 
ness,' and it goes to show the advance 
which hk* been made in the art of selling 
merchandise. Tickets are issued by hat- 
ters which entitle men to have their bat* 
blocked a certain number of time* with- 
out extra cost, clothier* enter into a con- 
tract with customers to preas tbeir clothe* 
after they bare been worn, and matinee 
tickets for some of the continuous shows 
are given away by our dry goods bouses 
for all purchases of more than fifty cent*. 
Tbe system began years ago when a tea 
company gave away chromos with every 
pound of tea. From that it has developed 
through every branch of trade.—N. Y. 
Sun. 

! roixis r. uxnrmoTos. 
t*tried op the Isthmus three months, but 
while others were C»musing and wasting 
tbeir money otherwise be attended to 
bust need, and bought and sold in the 
fuhl-t 07 the cop fusion and demoraliza- 
tion that prevailed around him. When 
be reached Sacramento and had paid mil 
his «z|v(jees, li. bad F&.tXKi more in cash 
than he started from home Wltb. 

Tbe great feature of Mr. Hnntlngton’s 
history is the'part he took In tbe building 
of tbe pioneer overland railroad. Blue* 
tbe biiihjitig of the Central Pacific Rail- 
road Iregyin, he has resided In New York 
City, wliere, for (bet moat part be accom- 
plished -hi. splendid triumphs in tbe 
world of; finance. 

lu a recent address In San Francisco, 
Mr. Huiftlngton summed up bis convic- 
tions In ihia wise: 

“I feel the danger that Is ahead of us as 
A mertcap citlsea* to tbe propagation of 
doctrine* which are unsound at their 
foundation*. The. rule* of life that are 
requisite;' to suaces* am so very few and 
simple that the average wage worker 
ueeds no one to Instruct him in them. 
Work with an honesty of purpose and 
live on lies* than you make, is one of 
them, sad if a young, man begins, con- 
tinues, and acts on this. line, be is certain 
to build lip a fortune. 

"Wheq I was a boy, learned and saved 
In oneyear, by tbe moat rigid economy, 
•84, and' lit tbe end of that year I was as 
rich I hate ever been. Start two young 
men upop the road of Ilf*, and if one earns 
•7S tbe jBrnt year and saves ISO of it, and 
another earning the same amount save* 
nothing,;it seems an easy problem to fig- 
ure out the probable difference st the end 
of twenty years." , 

some special values in Steamer Trunks. Ladies' dress t 
canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want c 

lALLOOK, HATTER 
09 WMt Front s*. opp. Somerset. 

Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen ; 8 The silk petticoat has become an ar- 
ticle of artistic elegance, made of rich 
brocades and moire silks and trimmed 
with laoe covered ruffles and flounces of 
chiffon and is almost as important an 
item of drees as tbe gown which ia worn 
over it. A very dainty skirt is made of 
black and white striped silk, with a 
flounce of yollow satin at the bottom, 
over which is a plaited silk muslin 
ruffle edged with narrow black guipure 
and headed with black insertion and a 
ruche of muslin. White satin and white 
chiffon is tbe ideal combination for a 

An effective fly poison, which has 
the merit of being poisonous only to 
flies, is made of the yoke of an egg beat- 
en Up with a tablespoonful each of 
ground black pepper and molasses.It 
should be poured in shallow plates and 
set about. This Is a simple process to 
catch the few flies that slip into a house 
before the screens are put up, for most 
hong-keepers wait until warned by the 
buzzing insects of their arrival to put 
in these safeguards,  

Dated duty 11 

As Bismarck, has found little time in his 
busy life for women outside bis family, 
he always has been quite indifferent to 
his personal appearance, and it was not 
until last month that anybody except his 
wife and children knew that be once tried 
to conceal the three hairs which long 
bristledjln conspicuous solitude on his 
bald head. He told tbe story thus: 

“There was a time when I wished to 
wear a wig. I was stationed in St. Peters- 
burg and there was a military review in. 
Warsaw; in honor of tbe Prince Regent of 
Prussia, later Emperor William L I re- 
solved to wear a wig. As we galloped 
along ini the royal party, a general who 
rode at my side remarked in a rather 

Dust, 

iNoise 
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fice and secure 
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Ariel 9100. 
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scornful tone: 
“‘Ah!: You wear a wig, do you?’ 
“ ‘How can you see that*’ I asked. 
“ *The devil! How can I see It?’ he ex- 

claimed; ‘why, it is sliding off.’ 
“He was right; it was sliding off. My 

carriage, which was to take ms back to 
the city, stood near by and I rode off to 
it, accompanied by the general. I halted 
at tbe carriage, and there, iu the presence 
of tbe Csar, the Prince Regent, the gen- 
eral staff, and the army, I ripped off the 
wig and flung it on tbe seat. Afterward 
the Prince Regent, wbo paid much atten- 
tion to forms and appearances, asked me 
rather sharply: 

“What kind of a devilish performance 
were you going through with your wig?” 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES Out Dura for m Dint* NovtL 

Special Sales of Fiash Fish for; Cash, 
and every Saturday from;! to 10, we will sell 

As heirude slowly over the trail the 
crack off a rifle was heard. • • • Bill 
Dalton lqy dead with a ball through hit 
temple, s * 

II. 
Tbe next morning Bill Dalton arose, 

l by the 

Every Wednesday from 1 to 6 p. tn_. .       
at greatly reduced prices. This is no ped Mere' nor street--stand stock, but 

STRICTLY FIR9T-CLA*V 
fa Osh. These sales areffor oaefa; no delivery- 

Cheaper Than You Can Catch j 'Em. 

Rogers. 232 West, second Street 

and, th'iugb somewhat pained 
wound through bis head, set forth to find 
his comrades. As he reached the canon 
his horw*hi«d and lost his footing. Horse 
and rider went toppling down B,<KW feet to 
instant death 

! m. 
Bruised and wounded, he got up three 

hours latir. and to a moment of despera- 
tion, rod* off twenty miles, to the cave 
where hi* brother desperadoes lived. As 
be entered, along, low "HUt!” came from 
the deepest corner of the cave. There was 
an In .taut's pause, tbe flash of a bowie 
told Bill Jialton bit 'the dust, never more 
to rise. | 

5 i . IV. 
Bomewfiat fresde, but strengthened by 

tbe fresij mAruime air. Bill Dalton left 
the cave next day. ill luck attended him. 
Riding ajl alone through the mountedna 
he was startled by a horrible sound. Look- 
ing up he saw—aa avalanche! It came on 
with terrible speed. It reached him, 
ptubed him Into the chasm two milett be- 
lopr and -buried him Under a thousand 
tons of roL-k and «tone. Poor Daitjon was- 

Corner North and Wktcbung aves Getting Even. 
“CynOly,” Mid Farmer Corntoesel, 

“everything’s erbout ready fur takto’ 
boardersjfrom tbe city.” 

“Fur ez I kin see,” wa* the reply. 
“Wal, they’* Jee one matter I wan ter 

ten' to. jit's an idee I got while I waa to 
the botell Tbe next time I go tec town I 
wanter git some signs printed ter hang up 
in the bed rooms.'’ 

"What’ll ye.«ay on ’em?” 
“I’ll jee bev ’em read: 1 ‘Don’t try ter 

turn the lamp out. Blow It.’ ”—Wash- 
ington Star. 

Eight In Vagus. 
Cholly Chumpleigb—Say, Snipweli, 

don’ cher know, these twouser* won’t do 
at all. Wby, they’re all crinkly round 
the ankles. 

Tailor-#Don’t you know what that is, 
sir? Those trouser* are of the patent au- 
tomatic cotton turning kind. At the 
slightest .suspicion of moisture in the air 
in Londop they turn themselves np.—N. 
Y. Herald. 

20 PER CENT. OFF. 

‘ Carpets and Furniture 

PARASOLS CLEANED, ^oc- Si 

73 Market Street Near Plane Street 
Are doing better by customers than any other house in tbe trade, by mak'ng 
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c, per 
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom 
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers. \ 

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c. 
Children’s Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to f7- 
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights $10, reduced to $7. 
Parlor Suits—Reductions of 85, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can 

simply say that nowhere in the city will you receive as much value for as lit- 
tle money or better accommodation than at our store. 

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be tbe only 

408 Win' The nop 
frontier 1* 
robbing a) 

Effectually Restrained. 
Mrs. (Juickleigb—Tbe first man wbo 

ever proposed to me raid that if -I would 
not marry him he would blow bis brains 
out. 

Mias Wonder—Good gracious! Hs must 
have been crazy. Why didn’t you have 
him put tinder restraint ? 

Mrs. Qmicklslgh—I did. I married him. 
N. Y. Herald. 

“I want an uneasy plaster. *ah!” 
The colored woman, whose head was 

done up ip a bandana handkerchief tur- 
ban fashion, offered a stiver quarter of a 
dollar to tbe apothecary a* she spoke. 

“1—er-alon’t think 1 understand you,” 
replied tlie man brfaidd the counter. 

“It's an uneasy plaster 1 want,” repeat- 
ed the wiiinan. 

"Wtatfe that*’’ 
“Cneas^ plaster, nkr 

“I don't know what you mean.” 
“The ml*xus Mid 1 was ter git an uneasy 

plainer, tlere'x the'money for It.” ^ 
The a pot beenry reflected for a login rut 

and scratched his bead. Then an idea 
seemed td.brrak upon him. 

“A porous plaster U the most Uneasy 
kind of piaster 1 know of,” he said: “I’ll 
give you.’one of those- If it’s not right 
bring it back.” 

The colored woman did bring it hack 
about fifteen minute* later, febe also-had 
a not* from her mi.tress, explaining that 
adhesive plaster for a cut finger was the 
article wanted.—Washington Star. 

At the Largest Retail Store in New jersey. 
the hour.] 

PlANOs Thousand of Things at 04* 

Thousands of Thin*** B^low Cost. -. 

Thousands of Things at Half Cost. 

Thousands of Things at Ton* Own P»lc 

ESTABLISHED 1640. 
Nsariy 100,000 Now in Us*. 
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARD. 

' WORLD’S FAIR. CMC COO 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED, f 

In Nssd of Treatment. 
Rounder (dead broke)—Do you treat 

drunkards here? 
Manager—Yes, sir. 
Rounder—WelL I’m one. Gimme a 

whiskey Sour.—Town Topics. 

Meteorological. 
Mathilda: Do you have reindeer to 

Canada? 
Underbill (quickly); Yea, love; but it 

sometimes snows?—Troth. ; 
FINE FURNITUfft 

10 FIFTH AVEq cor. 16th St, N.Y. 

PLAIN PREACHING 

We mre Adding 40,000 square feet of shoeing room to 
1 ’’ 

onr Big Basement, and rather than move the stock to other 

portions of the building, we have decided to sacrifice it. Fur- 

niture, Carpets, Wrappers, Waists, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, 
Laces, Embroideries, Millinery, Shoes and everything else in 

onr 100 departments reduced in price 

He seised and kissed her hand. 
“I protest,” she cried, “that I am en- 

titled to mure consideration.’ 
He seised and kisaed her. 

bune. 

Tt>. Prevailing Epidemic. 
“What’ll the matte* that there ia no 

•tinner ready?" asked the labor leader. 
•The «4>k quit," replied his wife, lean- 

ing back |u her chair and fanning herself 
gwtly ? 

"Why didn't yn»4*t It ready yourself! 
You knoy hew wellqnuugh.V 

“Ms? I'm ent uo a sympathetic strik. 

AND SECOND ST 
Detroit Tri- 

Am Ancient Are Lght 
“Were you aware that Noah, under- 

stood all about electricity?" “No, did 
he?” “Most assuredly, be made tbe ark 

A new gown wilFcost you aU 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last Reason’s 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Htiller & Co., 

175 North Av< 

DISTILLED WATER 
I be delivered to all parts 64 tbe city at 
•enable price* by the Hygiene lee Ok 

. . E. Whxxlzx, Manager. 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Ctstoria. 

Saving ia paint is poor ecooot 
If you would preserve your hot 
farm or garden utensils, keep 1 
painted, sad when you want tbe 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

THORPE £ IVINS 




